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REGISTERED FOR 
TRJ.NSMISSION .A.BROAD, 
Sacre() Selection 
Supplication 
Arranged by 
WALTER REYNOLDS 
By Babylon's Wave 
Gounod 
The Better Land 
Cowen 
Lead Kindly Light 
Sullivan 
Hear My Prayer 
Mendelssohn 
Abide with me 
Liddle 
Full Bnss B and 6/­
Extras 3d. each 
by Results 
That over 200 prizes (including 80 firsts) 
were won last year by Bands playing 
BOOSEY'§ 
INSTRUMENTS 
proves conclusively that for ·the go-ahead 
Contesti ng Band they are by far the best 
Write for Illustrated Catalogue and interesting Folder for the Bandroom 
11;\ew lENtiott 
Trombone Solo 
or 
Cornet Solo 
The 
Trumpeter 
J. AIRLIE DIX 
(New Edition in 
Ab Concert) 
Full Brass B and 6/-
Extras 3d. each 
BOOSEY Be Co., Ltd., 295 REGENT STREET, LONDON, 'W'. 1 
- TO -
A Further List of Besson Winners 
- AT -
Chester-le-Street (Durham) Contest, April 23rd, 1927 
lst USWORTH COLLIERY (Mr. E. Thorpe) .............................. BESSON SET 
2nd WINGATE COLLIERY ............... : .................................................................... BESSON SET 
3rd BEARP ARK COLLIERY (Mr. J. Deighton) ........................ BESSON SET 
BESSON BEST FOR TONE, TUNE AND DURABILITY. 
BESSON (FAMOUS FOR HEARL Y A CENTURY) FOR THE HICHEST QUALITY BAND INaTRUMENTS 196-8, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, N.w.1 
BIG BAlYl __  ES-TA-BLI-SHE-D -1842 _. __ BIGHAM 
Brass Band Instruments Wood Instruments and Drums 
QUALITY 
JUST THE DIFFERENCE 
&tween an ordinary Instru­
ment and one embodying 
Brilliance of Tone, Perfect 
Tune, Ease of Blowing, 
Perfect Valves and! Valve 
Action-that's the 
HIGHAM 
Tbt B11t In 1842. Tht B11t To-day 
'Phone 3639 City. 
The Choice of the Experienced 
It is by Comparison that the Experienced Instrumentalist Estimates Value. 
Mr. GEO. NICHOLLS, the Eminent Cornetist: 
"I ihave tried all the best makes-I find nothing to compare with my Higham." 
Mr. J. B. COOPER, The well-known Notts. Trombonist: 
" Brilliant tone and easy to produce. After playing another make of Trombone for 
"a number of years I realise what I have missed. In my Higham I have a perfect 
" Instrument at last." 
Ref. 0/142, 13/4/7, 
" I am asked on behalf of the S.B. Band to thank you for the two Trombones you 
" sent us last week. The players'-bo·th able musicians-are delighted with their 
" Instruments. The tone and finish are aU one could wish for.-R. C., Hon. Sec." 
DURABILITY 
ilUST THE DIFFERENCE 
Between an ordinary Instru­
ment and one giving years of 
solid service and satisfaction, 
low upkeep, and always a. 
treat to play on-that's the 
HIGHAM 
Tht 8111in1842. Tht B11t To-day 
Tel. Add. "TROMBONE, MANCHISTER." 
BIG BAM NEW WORKS, 58, ERSKINE STREET, MANCHESTER STUTPORD ROAD, I BIG BAM 
SILVER-PLATING (Late of 127, Strangeways, Manchester.) 
. ....· I . ' . . � . '; . • ' \ ' 1 • '\ ' ' I • 
REPAIRS 
FOR THE EVER-INCREASING POPULARITY 
OF COMMUNITY SINGING YOU MUST HAVE 
............ ____________ � 
SPECIAL OFFER 
COMMUNITY SONG BOOK No. t 
FOR THE BRASS BAND 40. 
Each Instrumental Part 
THIS ,OFF ER IS AVAILABLE "FOB ONE MONTH ON LY­
SE CURE YOUR PARTS NOW ! 
\!'", ,.... .... ..... ... ________ ...,. ____ .....,. ____ .,. Conrifhl arnmcu1e.t m1 In U.S. A. 
I SOLO B�CORNET I ' HAWKES' 
PBlc,E 6• 
COMMUNITY 
SONG BOO.:K 
No. 1 Co111.ain1ng 
24 SONG F AVORITF.S FOR BRASS BAND 
l!Ollhailcllliolld 
REED PARTS 
Sot P9(t'2 (t'Ol'U') for hl."nuWl!ltloai altd Plr-:.J(IJMs) f(lll"c.oatea .. 
HAWKES & SON (LO/iDe"J LTD, DENMAN S11tEi=T. PICCA.rilU.Y CIRCUS. LONDON W. � 
�! ________________ .... 
BANDMASTERS! 
BANDS ABE NOW BEING ENGAG ED TO 
AC COMP ANY VAST CONG REGAT IONS AND IF YOUR BAND IS GOI NG TO KEE P UP-TO­
DA.TE YOU MUST HA VE A SET OF 
T HE SE BOOK S I N  Y O U R  LIBRA R Y  
HAWKES &SON 
(LONDON, LTD.) 
Denman St., LONDON, W�l. 
IMPORTANT! NOTE! 
You can buy a Cornet, Trumpet, Trombon' 
or ANY OTHER at the Famous BE180M 
"PROTOTYPE " Instruments ON EASY TERMB 
OF PAYMENT direct from the Maken. 
Send f<>r Catalogue and full parl�ri. 
BESSOI le CO., LIMITED, 
188•198, Eueton Rd., LONDON, N.w. I 
TOM PROCTOR. 
SOLO CORNEfI'IST, 
BAND TEACHER _.\ND ADJUDICATOR. 
17, RE·GENT S1'REET, BACUP, LANO.S. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. Terms moderate. 
52, THE AVENUE, PONTYCYMMER, 
SOUTH WALES. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TRAINER, .AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals; alll4l> 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experi­
ence with first-class hands. For terms apply-
P ARROCK SITREET, CR.Al\VSHA WBOOTH, 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
BAND 1'EACHER AND ADJUDICA.TOR. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOU'm W .ALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR·­
" THE LAURELS," VICTORIA ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TRAINER, JUDGE, AND CORNET 
SOLOIST. 
(Correspondence Corrni;t Lessons a Speciality}. 
CATARACT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
D ERBYISIHIRE. 
J. EDWARD FIDLER, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
32, DING LEY A VENUE, ORRELL PARK� 
LIVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND !TEACHER AND ADJUDIOAtrOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, WJ:GAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of :Music .. 
Military. Brass, and Orchestral Bands, 
Choirs, or Soloists skilfully prepared 
for a.11 kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRKM.AN<SHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT .. 
�IANOHEST'.ER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years Conductor, .A.berdare Town Band. 
ABERD_.\.RE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCHMERE ROAD, LAVENDER 
HILL, LONDON, S.W. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
(Late H.M. Coldstream Guards Band and 
London Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
TRUMPE'.r, CORNET, BAND 
TEACHER AND CONTEiST ADJUDICATOR .. 
Address-
MONA VILLA, BURNGREAVE STREE'.r, 
SHEFFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
81, OLA YELL RD. , SPRINGWOOD ESII'ATE� 
ALLERTON, Near LIVERPOOL. 
JOHN FINNEY 
Offi.IPOSER AND ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long E-xperience. 
85, BOROUGH ROAD, SEACOl\fBE 
CHESHIRE. 
' 
A TIFFANY A.MUS.L.C.M. • 1 Honours T.C.L. 
(Composer of the popular S. C. Series 
Compositions.) 
OONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere-Any Time. Write for Terms: 
Address-LINDLEY, HUDDERs:FIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
SOLO CORNEii', 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
SHOULDER OF MUTTON INN, 
1'1'.LAJ.�OHESTER STREET, HUDDERSFIELD ... 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO CORNET. BAND lrEACHER AND· 
ADJUDICl.A.TOR. 
12, O'HURCH STREET, SOUTH ELMSALL,. 
Near PON'l'EFRACT. 
B .  POWE L L ,  
BAND TEACHER AND A.DJUDIOAII'OR, 
17, CRESCENT ROAD , CHEETHAM HJ:LL, 
MANOHESTER. 
E. SUTTON 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
37 Ohallenge Cups and 100 Specials. 
Professional to Clydebank for 13 years. 
12, ALBANY GARDF.NS, Sl!IE'ITLESTON,. 
GLASGOW. 
2 
l!ST. 50 YEARS 
A _ ·x- o ::a•x•x,::ra, 
Musical Instrument Dealer, 
86, LONDON ROAD, M ANC H EST E R. 
Repairs, Plating & Engraving to Brass Band Instruments 
CORNETS from 50/- VALVE TRUMPETS £4 to £7 7 0 
Lowest Prices in the Trade for CASES AND FITTINGS I 
A Trial (Order or Repair) Solicited. 
I, REPAIRS!! S ILVER-PLATING!! We specialise in this class of 
work, Quick Service, and Economical m our charges. 60 years 
Experience behind us. Workmanship Guaranteed everytime. Large 
Stock of Second-Hand Instruments, various makes, over­
hauled and reclassed as New. Send for Lilts. 
"IMP ERA TOR" BAND INSTRUMENTS are Second to None. 
The New " lmperator" Cornet is the Goods, fitted with quick change from 
Bb to A natural, equally adapted for Brass , Military, or Orchestral use. 
Cash Terms, or Easy Payments. :: Send for Lists and all Particulars. 
WOODS· & c Band Instrument Makers N tl T 0. 176 Westgate Road ewcas e-on.... yne 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists. 
(Continiud from pa,ge 1.) 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON r 
BAND 'JlRiAINE>R. 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate. 
METROPOLITAN WORKS, SALTLEY, 
· BIRMINGHAM. 
TOM HYNES 
(La-te Bandmasler Foden's Motor Works Band). 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31, PRINCE.S ROAD, ALTRIN GHAC-1. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
. BAND TE•AiCHER. 
BROADDALE.S HOUISE, NEWMILNS, 
AYRSHIRE. 
'feacher of Theory and Harmony by PosL. 
J. C. DYSON. 
BAND TEACHER, SOLO CORNET, 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4-, 'I1HE VILLAS, HCYW ARD PARK, 
CLECKHEATON, YORKS. 
JAMES OLIVER, 
Bandmaster, St. Hilda Colliery Band. 
BA:N]) TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
46 OXFORD 1S'I'REET, SOUTH SHJEL:PS, ' 
Co. DURHAM. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BR.AiS.S BAND rrRAINEiR AND 
ADJUDliCATOR. 
Distance no object. 
Address-11, ·STONELEIGH, QUEENSBURY, 
Near BRADFORD, Yorks 
W. ADAMSON, 
(Late Bandmaster, Wingates Temperance Band'. 
. TEAGHE·R AND ADJUDICATOR. . 
BUGLE, CORNWALL. 
J. ORD HUME, 
Composer of Music. 
Contest Adjudicator: Brass Band and Choral 
· · · Competitions. 
42 STOCK OR!OHARD CRESCENT. 
' HOLLOWAY, LONDON, N7. 
FREDERIC WORTH, 
TEACHiER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
For terms fLpply--
" LEE MOUNT," LAUNDE1R TERRACE, 
GRANT'HAM, L.INCS. 
J. H. WHITE, 
Composer, Band Teacher, and Adjudicator. 
198 OLDHAM ROAD, ::\'LILES FLATTING, 
. '· · ;MANCHESTER. 
HERBERT ACKROYD, 
BAND TEACHER Ai.�D ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years' praclical experienoe in first-class 
contestmg. 
67. WHEATOROIFiT ROAD, RAWMARISH, 
N<Jar Rotherham. 
JAMES DOW 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
73, WES'.LlliOUR:>TE ROAD, MONTON 
GRE19N, MANCHESTER. 
HAROLD MOSS 
The famous Trombone Soloist and Bandmaster 
of Wingates Temperance Band. 
TE·ACIIFJR AND ADJUDICATOR. 
268, CHURCH STREET, WES'THOUGHTON. 
Near BOLTON. 
JOHN FRASER 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
KNOT'DINGLEY, STRE:l'FORD ROAD, 
URMSTON, !MANCHESTER. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor 'Works Band). 
TE A CHER AND ADJUDIO'A'l'OR. 
OLIJ!"I'ON ROAD, BLWORfTH, SANDBACH, 
CHESHIRE. 
GEORGE KEMP, 
BAND TF.A•OHER A:ND ADJUDICATOR. 
SW1I'.DHENRANK S'l1REElT', GA W'I'HORPE, 
OSiSE'l"f, YORKS. 
W. A. CONNELL 
L.R.A.1\L A.R.C.M. 
B �ND COACH AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Oo,;ductor of Denton Original Prize Band. 
Of Halle and Brand Lane Concerts. 
1, MANCHESTER ROAD, DENTON, Lanes. 
'l'elephone: Denton, 133. 
SETH SHAW 
of Halle Orchestra; formerly Soloist and deputy­
conductor of Mr. Rimmer's Southport 
Corporation Band. 
BAND TEAiCHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
15 MEADOW LANE, GARDEK SUBURB, ' OLDHAM. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Bandmas.ter, CrDs>rnll Colliery Band: 
(Lale Wingates Temperance and Horwich 
R.M.I. Bands). 
BA!ND TEAJCHER, BAND AND CHORAL comrIDST. ADJUDICATOR 
78 MODEL VILLAGE, ORESWELL, ' Near MANSFIELD, KO'l'T'S. 
CHARLES A.NDERSON. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
37, FER.!� STREET, OLDH.AiM:. 
R. HUTCHINSON, 
<Late Bandmaster, Wingates Temperance Band). 
BAND TE.AiOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
TRUMPET FOiR ORATORIO. 
"WOODLANDS," .SHEEPCO!T'E LANE, 
GARS'l'ON, W ATTORD, HERTS. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
· BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICIA,TOR. 
"IVANHOE," LADY NAIRN AVENUE, 
KIRKCALDY. 
JOHN FAlJLDS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
LA.RKHALL, SCOTLAND. 
HAROLD KEMP, 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TEA·CHER AND 
ADJUD'LOATOR. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
9, BECKE'ITS S'l�REE'l', UPPBR .MOUN\T 
S'l'REET, ,BATLEY, YORKS. 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
THE FAl)'IDUS EUPHONIUM SOLOISII', 
BAND TEA.OBER AND ADJUDIOATOlR.' 
14, JOHN STREET, HEYROD, 
, ST AL YBRIDG E. 
'WALTER NUTTALL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOiR. 
16, DALE SiT<REET, BACUP. 
H. MUDDIMAN, 
BAND 'rEACHER AND ADJUDIOA'l"()IR. 
"ASHBURN," ALLOA. 
WILLIE HEAP, 
BAND CONDUCTOiR AND CONTESfI' 
ADJl]DIOATOR. .. 
Still going strong after 35 to 40 years' wear. 
·For terms apply-
RRID.G �IOUN'f, 446, GREAT HOR:TON RD., 
BRADFORD, Yorks. 
DAN HODGSON 
Now at liberty to 
TE.AOiH OR JUDGE BRA.SS BANDS. 
Anywhere-Any time. 
278, DERBY STREET, BOLTON. 
WILLIAM WEEDALL, 
TROMBONE SOLOIST, 
BAND TEACHER A.'JD ADJUDICA'I'OR. 
Twenty years wiU1 all the best Orchestr�, 
Brass and Military Bands . 
FOCXI'BALL HOrl'EL, SWINTON, MANUHE.S'l'ER. 
FRED THORPE, 
(late Solo Euphonium, 
Foden's Motor Works Band). 
BAIND TEACHER AND ADJUDICA'l'OiR. 
SoToist for Contests and Concerts. 
27, KING'S WAY, EABT KIRBY, �OTl\S. 
J. BODDICE 
S01LO EUPHONIUMISiT, BAND TEACHER 
AND ADJUD[OA'I'OR. 
142, SANDWICH ROAD, SOUTH 1SHIELDS. 
FRANK HARRIS 
(Late Beecham Opera, &c.) 
BAND 'l'EACH]'}R AND ARRANGER. 
Bra1Ss or Military. 
96, NUNSFIELD ROAD, FAIRFIELD, 
BUXTON. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
B�ND TEACHF.R AND ADJUDICATOR. 
41, QUFJENS SQUARE, STRAl!'HBUNGO, 
GLA>S>GOW. 
'Phone Queens Park 1551. 
FRED DIMMOCK, 
BAND T�ACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(30 years of firsl-class Experience). 
"YNY.SLAS," 26, ORPINGTON ROAD, 
WINO'HMORR HILL, LONDON, N. 
THOS. ALLSOPP 
(Yorkshire Main Ba,nd). 
BAND TE,AOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
17, NELSON ROAD, EDLINGTON, 
Nr. DONCAS·TER, YORKS. 
R. ASPIN 
SOLO EUPHONIUMIST. 
BAND 'I'RAI�ER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
HELMSIIORE, MAKCHESTJDR. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Certificated and Medallist in Harmony, &c. 
"GLENCOE," 'THF. DRIVE, LANGWITH, 
Nr. MANSFIELD. 
PERCY HOLGATE 
Solo Cornet, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
LEE MOOR ROAD, STANLEY, 
Near WAKK!<'IELD. 
PERCY BULLOUGH. 
B t\ND 'l'E,ACHER AND ADJUD[CATOR. -
Terms on Application. 
45, CHORLEY ROAD, BL.ACKROD, LA-'N'C8. 
. WRIGHT AND RouND' s BRASS BAND NEws. JUNE 1, 1927 . 
NOTE.-The Old Firm at the Old Address. 
Thomas Reynolds, Senr. & Sons 
Musical Instrument Manufacturers, Repairers, 
Silver-Platers and Engravers. 
Have your Instruments Repaired, Silver-Plated and Engraved by us. 
All work done under the supervision of a skilled maker and 
bandsman of thirty years experience. 
THE PRICE IS LOW AND THE WORKMANSH IP OF THE BEST 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
We have a large stock of Second-hand Instruments of all makes, 
silver-plated & brass, also Mouthpieces & Fittings for all Instruments 
Cases for all Instruments. Prices and Catalogues sent Free. 
THOMAS REYNOLDS, SENR. & SONS 
43, CHAPEL STREET, 
ESTABLISHED FOR NEARLY 60 YEARS. SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
"HINTS TO MUSICIANS " 
On the Care and Repair of all 
Instruments. 
Lung Development and Tone 
Production. 
Comprehensive P ric e L i s t  . 
Useful and Interesting from cover lo cover. 
I Should be in the hands of every Mw;ician. 
Gratis and Post Free from :-
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD. 
Brunswick Street, Glasgow 
WRIGH'.r & ROUND'S SPECIALITIES.-No. 27 
Set of QUARTETTES for 2 Cornets, Horn a.nd 
Euphonium, comprising Rollingworth'e celebrated 
Quartette " 0 Harmony " (the Qnartette with 
which Black Dyke have won BO many p!"izea). and 
"Euryanthe," arranged by W. Rimmer. Price 2/-. 
These Quartettes are well within the reach of 
average pla.yers.-Wright & Round. 34, Erskine 
Street. Liverpool 
BACH Mouthpiece MINOR ADVERTISEMEHTS. 20 words1/8. 8d.for eaoh addltlonal 1Dword•. Remlttanoe must acoompany adv.rtlsement, and reach us by 24th of the month. 
. FOREVERYBRA�INSTRUMENT 
"WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN NOTES" 
A Bach Mouthpiece makes a poor in­
strument playwell-a good instrument 
play better-and turns an average 
performer into a 100% artist. Get 
yours NOW ! and save further 
trouble and expense. 
BACH Trumpets 
Used by the finest Symphony Artists 
m the United States. Now being 
introduced to British Musicians for 
the first time. For pure tone, they 
cannot be beaten. Try one over on 
5 days' approval. 
Send for Price Lists 
SOLE AGENTS 
LEWIN BROS. 
17 MOOR ST., CAMBRIDGE CIRCUS 
LONDON, W.l 
Telephone,------------.Regent 6058 
\Ve execute Repairs to any Instrument. 
W.R. FAIRHURST 
CONDUCTOR AND ADJUDiIOATO-R 
INGLE KNOTl', MOSS LANE, CADISHEAD, 
Manchester. 
1 GEO. E.' GUY 
CORNET AND TRl.T:MPET SOLOIST, 
4TH ANNUAL BRASS BAND QUICKSTEP 
CONTEST (promoted by the Newton Heath 
and District Charity Contest Committee, in aid 
of Ancoats Hospital), Whit Friday, June 10tb, 
at 6 p.m. First prj.ze, £10 and 20 Guine!'L 
Challenge Cup; second. £6; third, £4. .A.djudl· 
cator: Mr. George Nicholls. 
Full particulars from the Hon. Secretary: Mr. 
T. HENSHAW, 49, Briscoe Lane, Newton Heath, 
Manchester. (6). 
S'l'ALYBRIDGE ODDFELLOWS W.M. CLUB. ' 'l'he 39th Annual Quickstep Contest will take 
place on Whit Friday, June 10th. Open to all 
Brass and Reed Bands. 3 Substantial Prizes and 
'l'attersall Silver Challenge Cup (contest piece: 
own choice). Entrance Free. -Particulars from: 
S. V. BAI.GEY, Secretary, .5, High Street, Staly­
bridge 
------�-- --- �----
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE BAND CON'l'ES'l' ASSO­
CIATION FO'O.lt'J 1• h�1' uAL bl'tASS BAND 
CONTES'!' will De helcl on the Market Square, 
Ashton-under-Lyne, on Whit Friday evening. June 
lOth. from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Proceeds in aid o.f 
Local Charities. Te8t-piece, March, own choice. 
l<Jntrance free. First prize, £10 and Challenge 
Shield. value £21; second, £6; third, £3; 
, fon rth, £1. :Entries definitely close first 
post on 'l'uesday morning, June 7th. Full 
particulars and entry forms can be obtained 
from the Hon. Sec.,-Mr. WM.. .J. SIDDAL.L, 
::Yiarket;Housc Inn, 39, W;:irrington Street, Ashto11-
under-lJyne. 
A UDLEY HOSPITAL COMMITTEE will hold a 
�'1 Brass Quartette Contest on Saturr:Jay, June 
25th. 'l'e&t-piece-Any W. & R. Quariette, any 
combination. First prize, £2; second, £1. Draw 
at 5 p.m. Contest at 6 p.m. Foden's barred. An 
efficient adjudicator. Roll up and support yonr 
local N. Staffs. Royal Infirmary. Entrance fee 
(2s. each pitrty), wit.h name of part,y, on or before 
June 24th to-Mr. C. R. LOCKE'l.l', 94, Church 
Street, Audley, Stoke-on-Trent. 
ALEXANDER OWEN MEMORIAL FUND.-Stop­
Watch Competition in aid of the above Fund. 
Book of thirty tickets. 2/6. Prize. Gold Watch, 
presented by Members of the Oomm•iLtee. Tickets 
from FRED B. WEST, Ht norary Secretary, 397, 
Stocli:port Road. Manchester. 
--�--�-�-----B. ]",SSON.:_--;r,he World's Sta.ndard by which all 
other Band Instruments are judged. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
IBSTOCK UNITED SILVER PRIZE BAND.-24 ROEB,ANK STREET , ALEXANDRA ? ..(\RK, I Change of Secretary.. All communications to GLABGOW: Mr. P. BOUI�NE, Secretary, 13, Copson S:trcet, 
-------------------- 1 Ibsitock, Nr. Leicester. · 
W. W 0 0 D , / WANTED --;;veral players residing in Manchester and district for Brass Band, under the dll'eC· 
CON'DUlO'.l'OR AND TEAOHER. 
I tion of Mr. F. IC. KLI�K. Apply -Box 
39, c/o 
(CondLtctor, Horwich R.M.I. Band). 34, Erskine Street. LiYerpooL 
6, COLBECK S'l'REET, HANi:iON LAN)!;, WAN'l'ED-HESIDEN'l' BANDMA,STER for Grime. HALIFAX, Yorks. thorpe Colliery Institute P I'ize Band. AJ:?PlY, 
J. JENNINGS, 
BRA,SS BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICNTOR. 
Now at Liberty. 
87, FENNEY STREET. HR. BROUGHT01T, 
M:ANOHE.STER. 
CHAS. A. COOPER, 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND T'EACHER. AD.lUDICATOR, 
COYTP01RER AND ARRANGER. 
Twenty-nine Years' Experience Brass, l\1ilita,ry, 
Orchestral and Choral. 
Band or Choral Contests Adj uclica,tcd. 
38, NEW STREET, HUTH,Y·AITE, NOT'llS. 
FRED ROGAl� 
BAND TIDACHER A�D ADJUDICATOR. 
" ALDERSYDE." DARVEL, SCOTLAND. 
A. W. PARKER 
(la,te Besses and Sit. Hilda), 
BAND T'EAOHER AND ADJUDIOAfl'O .R. 
25 years' exp.erience under first-class Teaohers. 
37, WELLINGTON ROAD, C A111BORNE, 
CORNWALL. 
D R A K E  R I M M E R  
Band Teaoher and Adjudicator. 
"IV AKHOE, ., L.A DY NAIRN A VENUE, 
KIRKCALDY. 
GEORGE RAMSDEN 
SOLO OORNET, BA.t'JD TEACHE>R, AND 
ADJUDICA'l'OiR. 
25 y<Jars' experie11ce wilh the best bands rn 
the North, inclLtding Hebden Bridge, 
l<'oden's, \\Tyke Temperance, &c. 
Reasonable Terms. 
MOOR END, �ORLAND. Kear SOWERBY 
BRIDGE. 
,JOHN A. ROWLANDS 
Conduotoo'. Consta,bulary Band, Halifax. 
BIRAS>S BAND TEACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
23, �100RJSIDE RJOAD, ECOLE.SHILL, 
BRADFORD, YORK•S. 
F. K. KLINK 
L ate Principal Trombone, Roya.! Opern, Covent 
Garden, Halle. Liverpool Philharmonic , &:ot­
tish, London Symphony Orohestra and Musical 
Festivals. Professor Royal Manchester College. 
BAND T'EACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
386, :\IOSS LANE EA1ST, MOSS SIDE, 
MANCHESTER. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
BANDMASTER. LUTON RED CROSS BAND . 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
21, HIGHBURY ROAD. LUTON, BEDS. 
s.tating age and qualification,s with terms required, 
to GEORGE 1\IOXON Carlton House. Grimethorpe, 
nea'r Barnsley. Accepted candidates will be 
expected to give trial lesson. 
WAN'l'ED-Two First-class Cornet Players for Sowerby Bridge Prize Band. Single men 
preferred. Apply- C'vfr. G. W. MAGSON, 17, Willow 
I Street. Sowerby Bridge. TENOR 'I'l�OMBONE (23) desires position in works' band. Good experience as soloist hi Midlands contesting band.-Box 75, c/o Wright & 
Round, 34, Er�kine .SLreet. Liverpool. 
·-----�-� 
r11HE GLASGOW (English) CONCER'l'INA BAND (Thirty · performers). Conductor: Mr. H. C. 
)foWilliam. Acknowledged as Glasgow's favourite 
hand. .Splendid soloists. Excellent repertoire. 
New Uniforms. Special VV'heatstone's Instruments. 
I Coming to England soon.-A. V. LANG, Esq., Secretary, 97, Canning Street, Glasgow, S.E. 
REDHEUGH COLLIERY .l:l.A.ND have fo�· sale full . set of Besson instruments. 25 rncludmg drt1m, 
in solid leather cases. Silver-plated with Red­
hengh Lodge engraved on. In good condition. 
Offers and inspection inYited.-M. COOKSON, 75, 
Vine Street, Gateshead. Durham. 
C'ECOND-IIAND UNIFORM FOR .. S.ALE, good 9 condition. No rea.oonable offer· refused. 
Apnly-1..:. ASIIMORl�. 24, South View, Belmont, 
Bolton. ------------------
IMPORTANT NOTICE. 
NEW LIS'!.' 01'' SECOND-HAND INSTlWMENTS, 
ALSO UA'l'ALOGUE OF FIT'l'INCS, 'l'HE 
" PERFECT" INS'l'RUMENTS. NOW READY, 
.POST FtrnE. PLEASE SEND FOR ONF.. 
'l'ESTIMONIALS FROM .S'l'. HILDA AND WELL· 
KNOWN BANDS IN A.LL PARTS. NOTE.­
MR. ALEC. V. REY�OLDS IS NO'l' CONNECTED 
WI'l'H ANY FIRM OF THE SAl\1E NA MF. AND 
CAN ONLY BE .SEEN AT THIS ADDRRSS, OR 
WILL BE PLEASED TO W AI'l' UPON BANDS. 
ALEC. V. REYNOLD'S', L'l'D., 
138, Chester Hoad. Manchester. 
Manager-Jlfr. Alec. V. Re.vnolds. late partner 
in and Manager of Thomas Reynolds, 
Senior and Sons. 
GRAND CORNE'I' SOLO, ,. The Majestic." played 
by Mr. C. Jones with Inrnll S!Jri11gs Band, 
and admired by the King. Full band, 3/-.-J. H. 
WHITE. 198. Oldham Road. Miles Platting, Man­
Phester. 
Bl'tASS BAND CLASSICS. We have just received 
reprints of the celebrated •elections of Beet­
hoven, Herold. Schubert, Auber, and Verdi's 
Works. Have yon got them in your repertoire? 
If not, yon are missing something. Price, each 
s·eloction 20 parts. 6s. 6d. Extra parts, 4d. each­
WRIGR'l' & ROUND. 34. Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
INSURE YOUR INSTRUMENTS AGAINS'I' ALL RIS'KS. Splendid cover, re,duced premiums. 
Write for particulars to W. H. TIPPING, Marine 
and General Insurance Broker, 11. Cornice Roarl, 
Stoneycroft, Li ,·erpool '6.• 
BESSON for all repairs. Do not ent;:-uRt :vour 
valna.ble in8trument to unskilled hands. 
All 
the B
est and 
ooks C ome from avill's 
Send 7d. for Sample and List. 
JAMES CAVILL, Folio Maker. 
40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. (ZJ 
!fM A For Box address at our Office count six word•, and add 3d for forwarding of replies. 
This rate does not apply to Trade Advta. 
BANDSMAN to-day, CONDUCTOR to-morrow! 
A 'l'reatise on Conducting: (12,000 words). 
Illustrated! ls. 9d., post 2d. It is champion! 
and will prepare you for the delightful position 
of CONDUC'l'OR. Invaluable to Leaders and 
Bandsmen !-Bandmaster B. N. COOPER, 
R.M.S.M., 23, Beech Avenue, Blackpool. (6) 
BESSON.-Britiah and Best. Famous for nearly a. Gentury. 
THE "o�w ARD" .CABIN ET of Band Stationery. 
The busy .Secretary's help! A collection of 12 dozen prepa,red· �etters, in typed style, needing 
only signature before posting. Consists of­
Acknowledgment of letter: Order for Music: 
Appeal for engagements: Tender for engagements: 
Appeal for funds: Acknowledgment of amounts: 
etc. Spepimens for 2d. for postage. All kinds of 
other Band Stationery supplied.-H. G. BUTLER, 
66, Craven Road, Newbury, Berks. 
BBSSON.-If you want a. Second-Hand Be�son Instrnment write to the ma.kere-AND GE'I' 
A GOOD ONE. 
CON:rES'l' COM]\{ITTEES, please send :v,our orders 
for l'RfN'l'ING to SEDDONS, ARLI,DGE CO., 
KET'l'E.RING, the Band Printers. who will Print your Circulars cheaper and bet:ter than any other 
firm. We print practically all the Band Stati9nery used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselves, 
we know what bands want and lay ourselves out 
to fi.ll that want.  · 
·-- ·�· �------- --------
B ARGAINB.-r ou will always find the best Barga,10.s .at A. HINDLEY'S, Nottingham. See last p3,.ge. 
REUBEN H�S:i<:ORD, 'l'rombonist, Band Teacher, and AdJudrnator.-18, Silver Street, Irlam. Nr. Manchester. . (6) 
l\{-I'DLAND CORRESPONDENCE . · SCHOOL OF · · MUSIC (Principal, Chas. A. Coope1'. A.Mus., V.C.M.J. Interesting Courses on Ha.rmony, �Un· 
terpo·int. Arranging. Educative for Bandsn:ten. Bssential for Bandmasters. Melodies and Com· po"itions harmonised and ·revised. Terms moderate. Apply-38, New Street. Ruthwa,i·te Notte. · · ' QPEN TO JUDGE Band or Choral Contests."--
T. PICKERING, 52, Duke Street, Pelaw-on-Tyne. 
MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, Haddenham Road. 
J
.
,eicester. is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS and ADJ;UDICATE CONTESTS. · ' 
R.
lSMITH. Solo Cornet, Brass Band T�ainer and · AdJud1cator, is open to teach or Judge any-
where.-7. Lingerwood Cottage Newtongrange 
Midlothian. ' ' . H JWETTS.-BAND TEACHER AND ADJUD1-
. • CA'T'OR. 84, Douglas Street, Derby. (10) 
HARRY MOR'I'IMER, Adjudicator, 2, .A.yton 
Grove. Victoria Park, Manchester, Conduc tor Hadio Military Band; Bandmaster Duke of Lancaster's Own; Principal Halle Orchestra and LiverP'ool Philharmonic; Professor Royal Man­
chester Co!!_(lge. (7 
JOHN PALEY, Band Teacher and Private Pupils. 'L'welve years solo cornet Black Dike with 
Mr. Gladney.-173, Fairbank Road, Bradford. (6) 
A H. MUDDIMAN.  Conductor Southampton . Bol'ough Police Band. Open to teach and adjud1qate--Ilrass or Military.-295, Shirley Road, Southampton. ' (6) 
SAMUEL SMITH (Conductor Kirkby Old Prize ,Band), Sopr.ano, Solo Co�net, an'd 'l'rumpet Soloist, Band Teacher and Adjudicator 'l'erme on application. - Wigotonia, Huthwaite Road. Sutton-in-Ashfield .. N otts. (6) 
JOHN A. MOORHOUSE, RraaS" Band .A.djudlca:tor: 20 years' experience nnder leading Band 'l'eachers. - 27. Dm1ford Road, Holmfirth, Near Huddersfield. (8) 
NORRIS H. BROADWITH, Military and Brass Band Teacher, Bandmaster and Orchestral Agent.-66, Dul'ham .Road, Bradford, Yorks. (9) 
J· E. SIDEBOTR.A.M, Band 'l'eacher ... at liberty to 'l'each '<nd Adiucjicate.-10, Walsall Road, Willenha.ll. Staffs. · ' (7) 
S· C. PYJ:J (late St. Hilda's), Band Teacher and Cqndnctor; will coach young band in Man­chester district. Trial lesson free. Modern methods only. Address-49. Kempster Slreet, Lower Broughton. Manchester. 
ARE YOU UP•TO•DATE? 
THE LATEST MUSICAL NOVELTY 
PATENT APPLIED FOR 
''TROMBA-PHONE" (Bell Attachment) 
REGISTERED DESIGN 
What t11e " Tromba· phone " IS.-An attachment that will fit your present slides, small or large bore, transforming the appearance, creating a novel and uuique effect. 
What the " Tromba-phone" DOES.-Alters tbe tone in such a manner that renders it quite distinct from the ordinary . trombone! beautifully �on�rous and rich, still penetrating clearly with �ny combmatlon. Pedal notes obtained with ease, and when muted the effect is more remarkable still. What the " Tromba-phone " WILL DO for YOU -The originality of design, appearance and tone will attract. atten­tion from all sides and bring you increased business. 
Price of Att;ichment, £5 nett. Mutes (specially made) 12/8-•!ADE AND SOLD ONL y BY 
w BARRATT 33 BROOK STREET • ' C-on-M., MANCHESTER 
(6) 
J. B. MAYERS & SONS 
4·6, SOUTHERN STREET, LIVERPOOL ROAD, 
MANCHESTER. 
-(o)-
Brass and Percussion Musical 
lnstrun1ent Manufacturers. 
Our Modern REP AJR and SIL VER­
PLA!TING Plant is a.t your disposal. 
Keen Prioes consistent wibh Good Qu.ality 
Work only. Estimates free. 
-(o)-
Please write for price lists of Second­
hand Bargains. S,ilver plating. Oases, otc. 
• 
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W'ARD'S 1927 Specialities The U niform Firm with 62 years Reputation 
Com mence the Year we l l  and al l wi l l  be we l l  B E E V E R ' S  
New " PERFECTUS , ,  TRUMPET 
With quick Rotary change to 
A-natural fixed to ensure 
perfect balance, no weight 
at Bell end 
Price - £9 9 O - Brass. 
Triple-plated £2 2 O extra. 
FOR 
"PERFECT {i���CE }US .. 
Offices & Showrooms : 
THE 
" Greenwood " Mouthpieces 
For all B rass Instruments 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
. New Flat Pitch "Shank'' 
Not " Slide," for Cornets 
Length 3 to 4 inches • 
Price BRASS, 4/6 j Triplg Plated, 6/6 
Established 1 803. 
NEW FLAT PITCH TROMBONE 
ARRANGEMENT, THE 
" Wardtrom 
Simplex." 
Can be carried in 
the Vest Pocket. Fits 
between bell and 
slides, unnoticed. 
8/6 Brass - 10/6 Triply-plated. 
Factories : 
(James Bee-ve• & Co.) 
U N I FORMS OVERCOATS 
Telephone 
CITY 3272. 
2 6  A LD E R M A N B U RV ,  
L O N  D O N , E.c. z. 
Telegrams 
Beevona,ire 
Phone : London: 
Telephone : 427 HUDDERSFIELD. 
Telegrams : BEEVER, HUDDERSFIELD. Also at HUDDERSFIELD . 
Contractors to 
ST. HILDA 
CO'LLIERY 
BAND 
4, 1 0, 1 2, 
St. Anne Street, 
Liverpool. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, Kings Lane and Islington Row, Liverpool. 
World's Champions, 1 9 1 2 ,  
1 920,  1 92 1 ,  1 924 and 1926 
IAOOK STA E ET �ACT O R Y .  
UKSOLI O ITED TEISTB!ONM.L. 
1'HE FA)f OUS ORES·WELL COLLIERY INISTI'l'UTJ<� BAJ.�D. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR� May 14th, 1927. 
Brtmch : 
TeJelfl'ams : "Drummer. Liverpool. phones :  1 1 42, 1 1 4 3  NORTH. 
The only Band Instrument, Bugle 
and Drum Makers, Repair Specialists 
and Electro.Platers in Liverpool. 
62, Buckhurst Street, 
Bethnal Gr. , London, E. 1 .  
Dear Sirs.-Regarding the Uniforms teoently supplied to our Band. The Cloth 
un d  Designs which have been carefully chosen frc:m your. lo!"g experie;nce of making 
Band Um forms, and OLl'l'
. 
weanng of d1fiDrent kmds of Umforms dunng past years. 
\Vhcrever ·we are appearrng they are bemg greatly admired, and it is being 
repBated!y .  mentioned to mywlf and . my bandsmen about tl1B rid1 colour and design 
of the TJ mforrn. I may here mont10n that the cut and rut of evBry suit is perfect 
and eYery feature 11,bout thorn, and every little · detail has been carried out 
I 
New POPU LAR NUMBERS for Brass Bands 
A s  featured b y  :-
Black D i ke,  l rwell Spri ngs, Wingates Tem perance, Marsden Colliery, 
H artort, Colliery, Clydeban k B u rgh, Luton Red Cross, Foden 's, Callender's 
Cable Works and. many other famous ban ds. 
S i nce I found you ( Fo xtrot) 
W he n  the G uards go by 
( Foxtrot Militaire) 
G randfather's W h iskers 
Y id disha Charleston ( Cha rleston) 
H el l o ! Swanee- H e l lo !  ( Foxtrot) 
Tell me to-n ight ( Fo xtrot) 
M ary Lou (Foxtrot) 
( Novelty, Foxtrot) · 
Ting-a- l i ng ( The Waltz of the Dell s) 
W hen t h e  love bird leaves the nest 
· ( Foxtrot) 
M emories of you (Foxtrot) 
I ' m sail i ng off to C h i n a  ( Ch arleston) 
To·night you belong to m e  (W nlt7.) 
Toledo ( Spanish One-step) 
PRICE : Each number Brass Band (20 parts) 2 /6 ; Brass and Reed 
Band (30 parts) 3 /9 ; Extra parts, 2 d .  each 
Send Jo•' fitll lists. Sample Solo Cornet Parts, free on application. 
READ Y SHOR TL Y. 
New Numbers from the famous Musical 
Play '' THE VA GABOND KING " (Music 
by Rudolf Friml) . 
PO PU LAR M USIC MAKES POPU LAR BAN DS !  
B. FELDMAN & CO., 1 25, 1 27 le 1 29 Shaftesbury Avenue, LON DO N , W.C.2. 
' ' -'. , ; ' ' ._. ,, ' • r ' ' ' ' r ' , l::t ' " ' ' < \' ' �, ' \ ' ' ' ' ' ' 
A POST CARD 
will bring you 
SPECIMENS and PRICES 
of our 
1 927 Successes 
FRANCIS DAY & HUNTER LIMITED 
1 38- 140 CHARING CROSS ROAD, LONDON, W. C. 2 
• • ' 1 , • • ' ...  • .. •, ' ,. .  • ' .. •• ' .c "· • ' \ , .  • ' 
Lawrence Wright's Popu lar Band Journal 
for Brass, Reed , M i  I itary & O rc h estral Bands 
HITS POPULAR SUCCESSES NEW SUCCESSES- 1 92 7 
* " Headln' for Louisville • 
·X- " So Is Your O ld Lady ' 
* " Mi�nonette " 
* " Coming through the 
Cornfield " 
* " While the Sahara Sleeps " 
* " I've never seen a straight 
Banana ' '  
* " Pearl of Malabar " 
* " Jack In the Box " 
NUMBERS IN THE PRESS 
" Way down Home " 
" Dislllal Desmond " 
" Perhaps you'll think of Me " 
" If tears could brln� you 
back to me " 
" I can't get over a girl like 
you " 
" Forgive Me " 
* " AM I WASTI NG MY T I M E  O N  YOU? ' '  
Valse Ballad 
* " S L E E PY H EAD " Valse Ballad 
* " I DON 'T CARE WHAT YOU USED TO BE " 
Valse Ba llad 
* ' '  MY CUTEY ' S  D UE AT TWO TO -TWO " 
Foxtrot or March 
* "  I WISH l HAD MY OLD CAL BACK AGAIN " 
Valse Ballad 
* "  SHEPHERD O F  THE HILLS" 
I I " ON WITH 
I I " ECHOES 
TH E S HOW " 
O F  I RE lAND " 
Fox-Trot By Horatio Nicholls 
Selection 
Write for pnrticulo.rs of our Brass & Military Band, Orchestral and Pianoforte 
Subscription scheme 
The numbers marked ·X· are card size, Brass 2/6, Military 3/9, Extras 2d. " . .  I I  Full Svo size, Brass 3/-,  Military 5/-,  Extras 3d. 
THE LAWRENCE WRIGHT MUSIC CO. , DENMARK STREET (Cbaring Cross Rd.) ,  LONDON, W.C. 2 
Telephone
. 
No. Re
.
gent 7 8 4 1  - 5. Telegrams : " Vocable, \Vcstcent London:· 
M_us1cal Directors i n  Manche�ter : Please call at our Branch Office 
Hippodrome Buildings, Oxford Street, Manchester. Central 7 504, 
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE NOTES 
BBlle Vue M ay Contest is over, but 1 am sorry 
thBre wa� only one band from thi s  district to 
compete, thal being New Haden Colliery. They 
lmd •the misfortune onee more to draw that 
dreftded No. 1, but notwjthstanding this, they put 
u p  .a very fine well-ba!.an.oed and tuneful perform· 
nnoo under ;}fr. Hallnrnll. and were !ughly 
fancied by a goou rna.ny. The biggest fault I 
consider, and a very un pleasant one too, was un­
tunefu lness with most of the bands. 
Shelton ·welfare hav-0 been very busy in the 
parks with concerts, th0ir playing being very 
good u n der R . E .  1Simith. .By the time these 
notes am ,in print. �,hey wiH be in possession of 
.a complete set of Hawkes' triply silver-plated 
i nstruments and cases complete, an d have there­
forn achieved thei1· object ·alter 2 year.s hard 
work. Hope this will be the means of doing u 
bit of contesting. Wh at l!'bout Sandbach for a 
tri;tl run with them ? 
New Haden Coll iery put i n  32 rehearsals of 
2:): hours each, from April  2ncl to the Belle Vue 
Cont,est day. I am sm·e both the bandmaster, 
::l l r. P. H. 1Starkie, an d }!r. Hal liwell, a n d  the 
ba.ndsmen am to be congratulated, although not i n  
t h e  prizes. They · h ave just fulfilled two engage­
m e n ts at _<\.! to n  'l'owe1·s, and Newcas.Ue Stubbs' 
\Valk. Thanks to the man agement o.f the Colliery 
in coming forward w i th a ba n uroom on Urn works. 
which I a.in SLLre will  be a co n si derable savjng 
to ,the band funu.  I hear they h ave entered for 
the July Belle VL1e <Co11tesl. ?liay you not dra-w 
i.hat dreaded No. 1 again is the wish of-
)l'lG HT HAWK. 
BARNSLEY & D ISTRICT 
Hickleton M ain are at full strength aga i n .  
TlJBy h ave sevBral important engagements booked, 
and will compete at B awtry. 
Frickley Colliery (Carlton Main) h ave engage· 
ments in Lancashire, also at Bradford, Leeds, 
\Vakefielcl and Barnsley. If my i nfot·mant is 
conect the band this year is better than ever, 
and \\'il l  be .heard at several of Lhe biggest eon­
tests. ::11:r. Noel Thorpe, of oourw, is stil l  at 
the helm. 
\Vh arneliffe \Voodmoor h ave entered for Thorne 
contest, and ·�Ir. Noel Thorp<i is engaged to coach 
them. Will  also be at B.V. July contest, if  
accepted. 
Royston have booked some Whit-week engage­
ments i n  Lancashire. -why not try a contes·t ? 
" No contesting, no band " to speak of is gener­
ally the case. Why not try Bawtry ? 'l'he te:>t­
pieoe would : ust suit you, I think. 
Cudworth-I can't make head or bail of this 
band. I hear thrut :Ylr. Oavill  has left them again, 
and Mr. J acqucs has accepted the position of 
banclrua stBr. IV oil, we shall soe what transpires 
now. I wish them .good l uck. 
Monk Bretton are at full  strength, ait l ast. 
Now, whut about a contest, Mr. Halliwel l ? Say 
Bawtry ! I am sure you can get u p  the t-est-piece 
wel l .  
Barnsley Boroug.h have a n ice b a n d ,  under :Mr. 
Banforth. It's a pity they do not go for a con· 
test or two. 
Ryhill,  11nder Mr. Smith, are a fine lot of 
young bandsmen. A tt,en decl ,a contest at Easte1· 
but wer.e beaten by stagefright. But experience 
will  master .that opponent. I hear they are for 
Bawtl'y .contest. "Why. not get !'.fr. Thorpe, who 
lives quite near. to give a few finishing touches 
on the goocl work already done. A l ittle extra 
polish often does thB trick. 
Grimethorpe Colliery are coming out of their 
shell at jast, and .are entered for Ch<isterfield. 
)fr. Thorpe has been ovel' to put the band on 
their feet, the preliminary to a great earner I 
hope. 'fhey are having a new bandmaster, �ncl 
M r. :Moxon, the manager of the Colliery, has 
taken the. position of secretary. Evi dently, every­
thmg is rn fa,vom· <>f them, and .all depends on 
how tho men valuB Stich support. 
. No news of Blsecnr, .Tump, Darton, Goldthorpe, 
Hems.worth, .and others. vVill their secretaries 
s<incl  me a few words about their doings, c/o Ll10 
li:ditor. BA,SSO. 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
Our ba.nds arc} ready for the summer' s  work. 
A cou plo of them .aro, I think, better than ever 
they W<Jre, and I shall be surprised if we don ' t  
have sonHJ good prizes come to Sheffiel d  this year. 
Dannemora have a good band and are nearly 
fully booked .Ior 1thB $eason. Attended Croweclge 
contest but chd not score. 'l'here was some extra 
good playing there this year. 
I m peri al  were advertising for players and have 
filled the vacancies .they had. I have not heard, 
but . expect th<iy Wlll be <tt their usual  job a: '\\YrJ Ltsun. 
Vicker's Works will bo at Stocbbri dge a,gain, 
one of their annuals . It speaks well for them 
whe11 bands . . are re-engaged annual ly. 
according to my ord-0rs. Yours faithfully, 
DAVID ASPIN�<\.I,L, 
Bandmaster arn] Manager. 
-------------�
DESIGN SHEETS, etc., SENT FREE ON APPLICA TION 
Representative sent to measure (free of cha�ge) 
A ll Correspondence regarding Uniforms should be addressed to · London 
' • 1 • ' • "' " ' ' \ • • ' ' ' -<,. ' i · '� - •' ..,!r r ' ' ' , �.!' ', • 
CONTEST RESULTS cruet to h is hel pmate (in band as i n  other 
matters), ::IIrs. Smirh. A goodly company of 
n ota,hilities .assembled to do honour to Mr. Smith. 
am0ng them being Councillor Reeves Charles: 
M anx Music Fes.tival, D ouglas, " Scenes of 
wm·th, Counci llor l� . G. Row Linson, ::l'Ir. A. S. Beauty " (W · & R. ) .and march : First prize, 
Burrows (Organiser of ::l'lusic i n  Sheffield Parks), Dougla.s Town ('V. Bridson) ; second, Metropol i ­
the Aesociation officiah, many prominent band-
· tan, Gastletiown rw. II. Cubbon). Adjudicator, 
ma1ters, an d (by no means least) the l adies who 
)f r. J. Jennings . 
catered very generously for the i n ner man. T'.he Tunbridge \V•ells, )1ay 7th. Brass B ands : First 
function was hel d in \Vycliffe H a ll--<thB presenta.- Section : F i rst prize, Caterham Silver (F. Snow)·; 
tion meeting i n  thB afternoon w,as followed by a second,, ·Crowborough Silver (T. Briggs.) ; thfrd, 
concert in the evening. Worthing Borough (.T. J. Hampson). Also coan-
I regret to record the passing of three goou petecl-E:tchingh;i.m and Robertsbridge, Horley 
band�men, viz. , Mr. Douglas Belkwny, ryf the Town, \Vest Crawley Silver. Second Section : 
Healith Dept. band, an<l Mr. Alfred ·Butt a Yery " A  Garland of C lassics. " First prize Oanter­
clear friend of m i ne.  )fr. BL1tt was a Do�set ma,n bury Silver (W. C. :Surgess) ; second, Fo'rest Row 
who played for some tiimc i n  the Blandford 'hand. (0. H. Taylor). Also competed-East P eckham 
Coming north ,some 30 yea1·s ago, he p layed with Invicta, Turner's Hil l  'an d \Vorth. 'I'hird Section :  
several Sheffield lba11<.ls ·and orchestras until fai l - First prize, W.arJingha.ln (J. S arley) ; second, 
ing health cornp<Jllcd Ji.is rBtirement. He w.a.s u T�mbndge .Wells  Town ( H� B arden) ; third, 
very lovable man aud always ·anxious to hel p  L rngfield Silver (A. Gilbert} ; fourth, La.rll'ber­
oithers, individuals a n d  societies. .\nothflr good hurst (J . Basa.ett) . Also compBtecl-Cranbrook 
ban dsman gone is ::llr. J·. CowJishaw, D. C.IYI. ,  '.rown, He•athfield,  Horsmonden Excelsior. Fourith 
formerly of the I mperial iand J.atterly of the IJ3 . L. Section : " Country Life. " (W. & R . J .  First 
band. Sheffield bandsmen paid last honours to pr1"'3, Glynde and Bedcli11gham (H. Boric!) ; 
all three of these good comrades. second, M ayfield (T. W·atts) ; tJ1ircl, lst Wh:iit-
OLD BLADE. stable Boy· Scouts f.W. N. Blyth). Also competed 
1Buxted, \V.adhurst TO\rn ,  Adj Ltdioators, '.Messrs. 
EAST LANCS . NOTES 
By the time these n otes are in print Darwen 
co11tcgt will  have been decided. T,\,o or three 
years ago onr locn,ls met there and engaged i n  
fimce combut. W h a t  glorious battles have been 
fou1ght there by N els0n a n d  Lowerhouse ; and 
then, late r  on, came Colne Borough. Nelson had 
practic:1l ly cleared the deck for a year or two 
and then Lowerhouse h ad a turn, and now we 
h ave Colne, not preparncl to accept third or fourth 
place, but boldly deciding on thB first. But there 
are some doubts as to their local rivaJs meeting 
them there. Someho'" bands seem more reticent 
than they used to be about their contest attend-
anoe3. 
Nel�on expected to compete at the Isle of Man 
but one hopes that they wi•l l  not neglect those nea{. 
at home. Perhaps thi s  is i nstead of the visit 
to thB O.P. this year. " A Garl and of Classics " 
is a very fine selection. \Vhat lovely movement.s 
Mr. Rimmer lrns welded together ! lBut the move­
�nent I love is the Andante iu G m.atiste). Here 
1s .the work of a master-ha>r1 cl indeed. 
I �a:'e great hopes_ for the future for Bumley 
Mu111c1pal . I n  spite of difficulties they keep 
plodding on, and the result wil l  be seen sooner 
than �ome people expect. 
Burnley Catholics in ifghtenhill Park : several 
men from Lo·werhouse havB strengthened their 
ranks and n,bil itics. 
Lowerhouse ::l'l ills busy preparing for the con­
cert season, but I hope they will give )fr. Dee 
a chance at a contest. 
Barnolcl;;wick have appointed a ne\\· bandmaster 
from among ma-ny good applicants. He is }fr. 
'\V. H. Middlebrook, of ·Barrow.ford, the popu,lar 
�ecrntary of BaiTO\\·ford Show aud Contest. He 
1s q u 1t.e capable of carrying on the good work. 
The . band improved wonderfully last season 
and Jf  they coul d  continue with )fr. Pollard they 
cou l d  gi' c their i·iYals a good Hm They have 
the rnatenal. 
C liviger report a good sea5on in view. Have 
wo rked hard under ?11r. C larkson, and now want 
onl:y: a couple of p layers . to be at full strength . Then· wrn ter dances pra<Jt1ca1Jy cleared ·their debt 
and they 1-00.k with oon£dence to the future. 
' 
. \Vh at a pi.ty Clithcroe contest is cancelled. An 
1 clea.J p lace, anu fair treatment, and yet they ouly 
received poor entnes ! \Ve nearly lost the B arrow­
ford contest, an d I believe Lowerhouse contest 
w:as .;i,bandoned for the same reason . Yet i n  t h i s  
chstnct alone there are a dozen ibancls who h a cl 
thf)Y .sufficien t e'.lergy, could ha11e kept a l l  'these 
gorng, and the Nelson contest he.sides 
A l i!le to l1 ancl from . Irwell .Springs i s  ful l  of 
enthu siasm. Band workrng. hard--eYery man keen 
n n d fu II pract ices three tunes a week the rule 
1'hn,t's " the on ly. way "
, 
an d i� ca.n 't fail anywher� 11nder good tmt1on. Sprrngs ,T nne en"'a-gements 
n m : June 4th, Sth, 6th, Leiooster ; 7tl1,0Newha l l ; 
8th1 Derby ; lOth, E denfiel d ; llth ,  181,adford ; 12L1, . Colne ; 19th �o 25th, Southport ; 26th, 
\.Varrmgton ; 30th, \V 1 cl11Bs. Mr. Barlow wil l  con­
duct. thro�1ghout and ban ds men everywhere are 
co1·cl r nl ly 1!1v1tecl .to hear . a. band which spares no rffort to gtve delight to i ts au diences. 
If I fin�! the. bands cle;ervc it, T will  again 
report then· clomgs regularly. 1but i t  is not fair 
to takl' UJP the space of t.he B.B.N. everv monlh when more energetic districts ape crowded ou.t. 
TJOO::l'IE R. 
H. Wild an d . Denn i s  Wright. Reed Bands �  
First .Section : · First . prize, Hy.the Town (.G. 
Gnffibhs) ; second, T1l lmgs Military, Brighton 
( IV. H. Le!'.1on). Also c.ompeted-Orawley Town. 
Secon d Section : Fust pnziJ, W arbleton (}<'. Buss) ; 
secon d, Seaford B.L. (J. Kennett). Also com­
peted�Oapel Village. Adj uclicator, Mr. Herbert 
Godfrey. 
Belle Vue, nfanchester, . M ay 7th. First priw, Farnworth Old (J. C. ,  Wnght) ; second Aldridge 
Colliery (K 'T. Smit:h) ; third, '!3irstah Oki (J. 
C. Dyson) ; fourth, ?\f1 l nrow PL1bhc (J . . ·A. Green­
wood} ; fifth, Bullcl'Oft Colliery Ambubnce (W. 
E .  Park).  Also ?Omp
r
"'.tecl-Bolton 'Sllbseripition, 
Dove Holes Pnbhc, K irkby Colliery \Vialkden 
ManBa, New HadBn Colliery, \Vor nbwell Town' 
R"1.ven.stho1'P". Su bs01·i·ption, Heywood Old, Ne_.; 
Stubbm Colliery and Rawmarsh )felt:Jiam M·ills  
I . O: R .  Bolton, 'SL1mmerbridge a{1 d  Dacre, Den1b� 
Umtcd.. H. Stevenson & Sows (lHunchesrer). 
AdJ Ltdrnators, ?lfessrs. Harry Badow a.n d H arry 
M ortimer (�Ianchester). 
Caeuiarfon , :May 7tlL-Class A, " Gounod " 
(W. & R . } .  First. pnze, Xantlle Vale, �H, 
Hey�s) ; second, Llancluclno ·Town (F. L. 1Tra­
vers1) . Two bands compDted. Cl ass B " Poetio 
Fancies " (W. & R . ) .  First prize, Lla�1beris (H.  
Heyes) ; second, L lanrug (T. Parry). Five bands 
competed. M arc� : First prize, �a111tlle Vale ; 
second, L lan�ris. . Seven bands competed. Hymn tune : First pnze Llancludno TmVT1. Six 
bands competed. Adjudicator, Dr. Thos. 
Ke1-ghley. 
Crow E'�ge, M'.ay 7th, " II l<'lauLo Magico " (\V. 
& R.) .  Fll'st prize, . Frieridly Subscription (J. C. D:yson) ; second, �mehhffe }I rll  (Noel 'l'horpe) ; 
third, 1Hol1me Silver (Noel Thorpe) ; fonrtih, 
Sowerby Bridge (1\V. Hall i\\·ell) .  )forch " The 
\Jutpost " (l'N. & R.) .  Fi1;st prize, H�pwortb 
�drnr (J. 'C. Dyson) ; second, Holme S·i lver. Also 
uompDtecl-DenJby Dale, Dn,nnernora Steel 
\Yorks, Plen,sley ColliBry, Holmes ?\.[ ills,  Hade 
E cl$'e, . Chester£el d  T0\\'11 and OJ d Comrades. Adjudicator, Mr. G. H. '}Iercer. 
Thomley, May 7th, �Waltz test-piece. First 
prize, Blaokhall Original, " Dreams on the 
Ocean " CW. Dawson) ; second; Easington Colliery 
(J. . Blaylock) ; third, Wingate ' Colliery (J. 
Plulpoit) ;, four th.  Eve1mood Silver. M.aroh­
FHst pr�ze, Blackhall Original ; second, E asirng­
ton Oolhery� New S1lksworth. Also competed­
U rpeth Colliery. AdJu dwator, Mr. E. Kitto. 
Glasgow Chari ties' Uontc�t, ?\fay 2lst. First 
prize, Clydebank ·Burgh (W. Hall iwell ) · second Govan .Burgh (G. J. Grant) ; thi 1'd· Stonehous� 
(J. Fuulds} ; fourLh, divided bet,�een Darvel 
Bnrgh (lf, Rogan) and Shobts Foundry ( H. IBen­
nett). Also competed : Banknook Coll iery, Colt­
ness Works, .C1·oy Si lver, Larkhall  'lo"'n, Renfrew 
Burgh. AclJ ud1ca!.or : ?\Ir. Geo. Hawkins. 
-
Manchest-er and District A ssoci ation Quartette an� Solo iC'onrtests. Qua.rteties, C lass A :  First 
PrIZ<;", Belmont Vill::i.gG N°•>. l ;  seco n ·  l, \Vi JTdrn1• I," shtute, Salford ; ti1i rJ, \V esley Hal!, M un­cn:e�ter. A lso compotd : .Boll i l lgton , .Belmont Vil.age No . 2. Class B :  Fnst prize Wesl-0y Hall ,i\fan�he�tBr ; sec.ond, Hey,yooc] Old · third Bc'n:c nt if1 1 l a Q e  J\i o. 1 ;  fourth, Opensha'� Or1g111a1. Solos, Class �� : l�irst prize A C Pough (Eup�1oniurn}, Stretford Old ; sedond: L: IV . . Hall  ('Irombonc) ,  Strel-ford Old. 1 2  corn­Jfle�1 tc.1·s. . OJ•ass B :  1"irsl prize. 'W. Blc. w, Stret-01 d Old , seco.ncl, A. 1C. Pough. 9 competitors. Boys : Fi rst pnze, 'V. .Knott (Openshaw Origin al) . 4 rc;mpet1tors, Adi11cl1caitor : ?\fr. D. Hodgson. 
:\ir. Da,,,d Westwood's 53rd B . L. B. band are good y oung 'un�, ;vho in.tend to make a big bid for the Assoc1 at10n s Jun io'r hon ours .tJii s  summer. 
. A!iten:Jiffo Cl 11b will  be hL1 sy durin'g Wh.itsun­
t1dc:---m fact, .ul! bands here >are busy du ring that 
penod. 
}fr. H. S111ith, tho secretary of the Associaition, 
has c'.on� great work for ban d s  here, and tho 
A s1ociat1?n hav.e recently shown appreciation by 
pi·esentat1on of a lm reau bookca.se to ?.Jr. Smith : i 1HI  a case of good S'h0ffi0! d  c1d lery a n d  a sill·e{. 
:".fr. G . . �•\..S.PEY. secret.ary of O·utwooci Pnblic B1and, \vr1tes : · ' Very pleased to see notes by 
' Halshaw :Moor ' in yo111· l\Ia y  issue. Pl·ea se n ot'c onr .change of n amB. \Ve have h ad a v�·ry h ard 1 1ph 1 1 l  batt1e. but we lrnYe got a fow good lads  
together, and 1f we Jmve the good l uck to keep 
them ;v<J shall  bo very p leased to h;LVB ' Hal sha.w ::\Toor . come to l 1ear . itlrnm. \Ve sh a l l  g·o for t.hat professional tu1t10n r n  good t l lne, but I lwl i-0,·0 
it w i ll be al l  Lhe better fm· us to be able lo "·a l k  hefo1·p "·e c01 1 1 11 1 e : 1 c e  t o  r n i L ' '  
, 
Hol mfirt:'1, Ma.:y 2lst . . " II FJauto Magi co " (\V. & R. ) .  First prize, Frien dly Subscription (J. C. 
D:y3on) ; ,  secon d. Hade E dge (W. Pol l ard) · th.ird 
I-�1nohcl1ffe 'Mi J is (Noel Thorpe} ; fourt.J1 ' Holm� 
S�lver (N ocl Thorpe) : fifth , Sla.ith \\'aite '(J. Jon­
n.mgs). ?lfarch : . Firnt prize, Friendly Subscrip­t 1�n ; second, Hrnch cl dfe �IiUs.  Also compet-ecl : 
Krng Cross, HaworU1 Publrn, Sltanley Swbscrip­
ti?n, B atley Old. Scape-Goat Hill. HepwortJ1 
Stlver. DBnby Dale, Ga:wthorpe . Victoria, Lee' ::1-[onnt, and Brudford C t ty. Acl]n di0afor : )I r 
Harol d :\ r  o'q · � · 
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Erass Band llews 
J UNE, 19'!27 
ACCIDENTALS 
We congrn.tulate the many hund1 eds of bands 
-v. horn we know to ham celebrated Band Sunday 
To report all  would be 1mposs1ble and ieally un 
necessary The advantage to e'ery band la) s m 
the celebration among then O\\ n people and not 
m a B B N 1 ep01 t But for the benefit of bands 
that miss the splencl1cl publtmty and satisfact10n 
whwh a Band S mclay celebiation aff01cls "e 
prmt elsewheie a letrtei from one band that acted 
on our ad' 100 111 th10 connection 
• • • • • 
Whether 1 unnrng a band or a busrness 01gam 
sat1on 1s the founclatwn of success One i mportant 
item 111 buorness orgamsat1on 1s the d raftrng and 
prepar.aiion 111 quant1t1es of formal letters which 
" il l  cover various requirements and mm1m1se the 
task of conesponclence No" an expe11enccd 
band secreta1y has dm 1sed such h el p  for busy 
band secreta11es Often it 1s ' e1y difficult if not 
1mposs1ble for a secretary to deal at once " ith 
letters he finds at home " hen he comes from work 
m the evenmg men 1f only a f01 mal reply be 
needed it may still be important that it should 
go by the mght post It i s  a boon to have m hand 
such an assortment of fo1mal letters which need 
only to be signed and add1essed The a d , e 1 t  on 
paige 2 should mterest buoy secretaries 
• • • • • 
"\�e are glad to hear that Ra1h, ay Companies 
no doubt impelled by the serrous competit1on of 
road fac1hties are no\\ tmnrng a " illmg ear 
oo reque-ts for cheap travellmg fac1ht1es to con 
tests In some cases cheap fares and e;en excur 
swn tI ams ha' e been conceded and "e advise 
aJll conteot promoteis to whom such arrangements 
may be a dvantageous and all contestrng bands 
des1rom of gomg far afield to app10ach then 
local stat10n masters for mformat10n and help 
We always found such officials very helpful and 
though they cannot, "e know, arrange such fa01h 
ties as contest.mg bands enjoyed 30 and more years 
.ago )et \\ e believe they still h ave more than an 
-0ffimal rntere,t m th01r looal bands And by the 
" ay, \\e would call the attentwn of mtendmg 
passengers to Belle Vue contests to the Belle Vue 
Company s offer of help m tins connection 'lhe 
powe1ful rnfluence of such old established public 
caterers no doubt carues great weight 'uth the 
rai lway compames and it 1s at the sen ice of 
bandsmen every\\ he1 e 
BELFAST AND DISTRICT N OTES 
The season 1s begmnmg to open out rnto full 
s'uhg and bands ai e gettmg acin e Though the 
Parks contest i s  o'e1 bands ha\e not yet been 
a1l lotted then various engagements The contest 
was very poorly attended-I mea;n by the ordma1 y 
public , tilus \\as due no doubt to the ca1ele,s 
hand] ng of those in chaige There weie not ve1y 
many �dvertisements 1egardmg the contest to be 
seen but perhaps at the next one somebody " i l l  
ha'e wakened u p  Fne brass bands entered and 
the results were ht L i sburn S1her , 2nd 55th 
Old 13o)s 3rd IWscue also competed W1llo" 
field Umomot and Ards Lrnut J Ord Hume 
iema rkmg upon the brass band pLaymg said 
that they wera consider wbly improved Cer 
tamly I D i d  he thmk " e  \>ere gorng back? 
'Vhat has happened to Rescue to be so low down 
in the contest scale ? Last year [ paid some att:-On 
t1on to our park engagements and IWscne st1 uck 
me ras berng the most conslStent p1ogramme :play 
mg band This statement can be endorsed by all  
ndt the Jeast bemg Side Drum ' m the I S  N ' 
May 23rd to 28th 1s Empne Week here and 
there's gomg to be ra feast of music in the town 
Some of the engagements are Alexandra Park 
.55th and Tramways M i l itary Botamc Gardens 
W11lowfield B & R Grosvenor Hall and Sirocco 
Silver , Ormeau Paik Grosvenor Hall Queen s 
Island M il itary and "\V1 llowfield Umomst 'Vood 
vale Postal Chnstian Volunteers and Tram 
ways , Falls W illowfiel d  U mmust Re.cue 
Sao.coo and Postal , Vwtona Snocco Musgrave 
Christian Volunteers Rescue and LJsbmn Silver 
'I'he s1gh of evNy band here is thait they " ish 
the Parkll' people \\ere -Oll generous It \\Ould 
take an aeroplane to get 10und all the pa1ks but 
if any of you bands do badly them II be some 
thrng to say So pla) up and do your best fo1 
all the •ea 0on U DSl".E RIM !\N 
NORTH W ALF.$ NOTES 
Th lllgo are l 1ve!1lng u p  1 11 the hand " oild 111 
North Wales J ust no" 
'.Ihe Feohval held at Caernanon last March 
p1oved a decided succe<s f10m a rnusw and finan 
cial standpornt Se\enteen bands appearnd there 
and most of them contributed rndn idual items 
besides takmg part rn the massed pe1formances 
'.Cius berng the Assoc111,t10n s first ventme the result 
w as highly grattfvmg and the demand for a nother 
ilS evidence that bandsmen were sat1sfi€Cl with the 
day s p roceed mg, After pavmg all expenses 
1nc1dental to the Festival there " as sufficient 
money 111 hand to pay all ban ds then tra\ elllllg 
.,-,xpenses and "hen 1t 1s realised th at m some caoes 
these amounted to £ 10 and over this achievement 
IS somethmg to be p10ud of 
As to the N W B B A  s p10g1 ess 1 t  can safely 
be said that the orgamsabon 1s gomg from 
trength to sttengith and 1t oe1 tamly 1s not " 01 th 
while for any l l\ e band to be oubide i t s  c11cle 
M atteis have rnached that pornt howe\ el when 
1t is ve1y necessar y rto handle the s1tuat1011 care 
folly Havmg asserted 1 tself rn N :wales and 
gamed power amongot E isteddfod Committees •t 
wou l d  be disastrous mdeed i f  pett.) rec11m1\1at1ons 
• w1thm the camp should prove its undomg 
Several of the offimals h ave striven ha1d (and 
gratmtously) to brmg the mO\ement to its :piesent 
stage and it behoves the Committee at then meet 
angs to thmk primarily of the mo,ement and not 
of the mterests of m d n  1dual ban do i[t i s  
recog!1lsed b y  band secietaues " 11 0  h a '  e spoken 
ito cthe w11ter that the !\ssoC1at10n is a fine 
thing Of course it IS  because band, hitherto 
p1actwally unheard of ha\e come to the front 
and they form a very actn e contingent amongst 
the 'Contestmg bands of North 'V ales 
One 1s mclmed to the belief that as the ouct 
come of the Associat10n act 1 utres t 1 o of the 
premier bands h i'e secu1ed the smvices of 
-Olllment mus101ans as zes1derut conductors :Ylz 
Hany Heyes recently of Oakwood Smith Wa,les 
to Nantlle Vale Royal a n d  :!\:Ir J D .Stephens 
of Penallta South "\Vales to lRoy a,] Oakeley 
In passrng let me extend a hea1 ty \\ elcome to 
bath these gentlemen to this p a 1  t of the p111101 
pa.lity The forme1 has already signalised his  
advent by \\ mmng 3 first puzes " 1 th I l anberrs 
and N antlle at C aernan on on the 7th rnst but 
the l atter has not yet been seen here on the con 
te,trng field No dou:bt he " il l  m ake his presence 
felt 111 due time 
It 10 not yet known how many bands have 
entered for the National Eisteddfod-test pieoos 
Grade A ' Gounod and Gi ade B Poot1c 
Fanc1eo If rumour is correct quite an array 
of bands w1ll  be there-a strenuous and mterest 
mg struggle 1s forecasted Let the urtmost good 
feeling prevail oo thait nothmg unto'' ar cl happens 
An opportumty for Grade A bando to te,t rthen 
chances for the Nat10n a l  is affo1ded by a corn 
peht10n on the same piece at Con,en on August 
B ank Holiday while those un°uccessful and other 
w1se Jn Grade B at the National may try then 
luck at Old Colwyn on Poetic Fancies the 
follow m g  Saturday 
A "ord of warmng to those band, seekmg to 
compete with bo11 owed p l aye1 s at any Assoc1at10n 
Contest The ComrmtJtee \I i l l  have no compunc 
rt10n whate>er rubout dealing d1  ast1cally "1th the 
offenders 
Lest these n e>tes take up more spaoo than 
your paper can allow I must conclude S HON 
PERFORMING RIGHTS 
-
·we are glad to hear from several dnechons 
that band secreta11es a r e  putt rng before their 
M P s-some m w11tmg and some pcrsonally­
the1r pe1formmg rights g11evance HZ the fact 
that musIC 1s offered for sale by puce lists whwh 
conceal the fact that Perfo1 mmg R i ghts are 
reserved and tha,t the puces li sted are (to quote 
the P R Gazette) fo1 sheets of papei only 
* • * * * 
One secretary tells us that he has rnten 18\\ eel 
two �'[ P s and that both have p10m1sed to raise 
the matter rn the House \\ hen oppo1 tumty offers 
rlus secretary took the cmn mcmg co m se of show 
m g  these Members a collection of band muoi 
hsts a procedure " h1ch at once dcmonst1 ated w 
them the pomt 111 quest10n They \\ ern qurnk to 
see the gne\ ance which bandsmen have and to 
app1 emate the unfa11 ness of sell mg only ' sheets 
of paper to bands who thmk the� ate buymg 
musw for perfo nanoo The course adopted by 
this semetar �  1 s  11 most enhghten mg one fo1 
" hat may be cleat to every bandsman may \\ ell  
be ' ague to men " ho ha' e not had occas10n to 
give thought to the matter and a1e not pe1 sonally 
rn touch " 1th the sub3 ect and its effects Jf YOU 
" ant to do yom shaie 1 1 1  defence of � out band 
and its mterests go and do Iii ewioe 
* .. .. .. • 
I'\ i l l  sec1eta11es kmdly ribstaw f1 om ask mg us i f  
this that a n d  the other (11 hwh ii.le 11ot o m  pubh 
cations) are free for publw pe1 fo1 mance All our 
publrnat ons a r e  free but enqu 1 11es concernmg 
other pubhcrit1ons shoul d  be <luected to then 
rcspectl\ e  publishers Eve 1 y  such ab0ttne en 
qu11y to us entails  a letter rn 10ply although " e  
ate unable to give mfo1mat1on and \\ e feel that 
\\ e should be sparnd this frn1tless labom Aok 
uo anythmg that " e  can deal \\ 1th and " e  are a-t 
)OU I ren ice but obviously \\ e cannot rn te1fe 1 e  
m other people s busrneso 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT NOTES 
Denton Or1gmal ate quite busy \\ Ith engage 
ments On Sunday M ay 8th they opened the 
pa,rk season m Denton The band can be heard 
it the follo\\ rng place5 durmg June June 4th 
J'ay !or ;Street M 1so1on Gorton Sth Longford 
Park Stretfo1 cl (afternoon) lDenton Park (even 
mg) 6th "\Vh1t Monda) P10ooos1on Manchester 
lOth Free Clrntch Denton (morn rng) Parish 
Church Ashton (aftellloon} lltb Hullard Paik 
12tn V1cto 1 1 a  Park S\\ II ton 19th rlatt !Fields 
(3 and 7) 26th H) de Pai k  (3 and 7) 
Stalyb11clge Old arc h a' rng good reheai.als and 
are bookmg u p  veJy \\el l  for the commg sea0on 
I not10e m our local papers that M1 Ha11y Heap 
hao taken the matte1 up re local bands m Stam 
fo1 d Paik and I fail to see ho\\ the pm>ers that 
be are to reply to l11 s  Iette1 without conV1ctlllg 
themselves I't i. my mtent1on to back up M 1  
Heap 1 1  h i s  statement 
Hmst Village h a' e been o it on parade e\e1y 
Saturday durmg i1fay and a great 1mp1ovement 
m the band s playrng has been not1ood They are 
holdmg extra rehearsals an d M1 Cooper 1 s  tn 
attendance once per \\eel 'I hey are " el l  booked 
fo1 the commg season and mote engagements are 
commg m \They open theu park engagements 
at D ukmfield on June 12th and 011 June 26th the 
band \Ul l  appear m V rnto11a P ark !\Iacclesfield 
aJternoon and m el1lng 
D roylsden V illage are anothet band that seem 
to be on the up g1 ade at the p 1  eoent tune 1 \\ as 
\ ery soiry the \' eather \ ao so \\ retched for your 
engagement at Ryecioft Hall but I trust you " tll  
be fa;oured " 1th a glouo11> dn) on J'\Iay 29th at 
�'.l'acclesfield 
Bardsle) O l d  have lrncl thf' 0en ices of Mr 
Cooper fo1 a few lesso1 s a n d  I am suie the hand 
' t l l  be al l  the bette1 foi 1 t I am glad to heat 
t h 1o band are p1etty " el l  booked for the corn ng 
season 
Krngston :\f 1 lh have been on Parade se' e1al 
t i mes lately, an d a 1 e  \\ ell bo ked fo1 the comrng 
eason I hope lo ha'e the luck to hear them 111 
the near future 
Roy ton .are \\ ell booked rh 10 band " ill  be 
hear d m D enton on June 12th and July 3lst 
W rthout dau bt £11 1 0  1o t good 0011001 t band and I 
trnst that ao man) people a, posoible wi ll take 
t he oppor tumtv to he u tlie 1 1  
Holl mg" ot th a1 e 1 11 fine £01 m at pteoent lhey 
a 1 e h a' mg Mt G1ee111 oocl fall ly t egulail) and 
no doubt that \ tll acconnt fo1 the band s pos1t1011 
Jn the rnusioal ' orld I obould i ust l ike to rl1a,\\ 
attention to the Holl ng" 01 th Contest on T nne 
18th I do hope that band, ' 1 1 1  send theJJ ent1 y 
fo1 ms 1 1 1  eady and let them h ave a 1 eco1cl ent 1 v  
a n d  a record c1 0' cl If eH'l a band desen ed 
s tppor" It is Hollmg 01th I hope the public rn 
the :\1anchestei D 1 st11ct \\ i l l  ta ke the oppor tumty 
of 1 1 ste111ng to th i,  ban d rn !he :\ [ ancheotei Parko 
cl u1 m,,, the com i 1g season 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
I see no <that 1 l) ie nail ' 1 1 last issue of the 
B ll l\ a 1cm the H 1 l lfooh d 1 st uct of Stulrn g  
" a  1t111 g  payment fo1 bands t o  pla:i has cauoed a 
l 1 ttle commot10n rn the loo tl p tper I did not 
t b rn k  for onP moment that they \\ Oul d  try and 
out do the Abe1doman, Ho\\ meJ ]pt  us hope 
that these local co m01l, " ill iecons1de1 then 1rlea• 
befo1 e another v<>a1 
C1 °' competed nt Coalbm 1 a1 r1 \\ €10 snccessful 
111 gn 1 1 111 g the thnd puzc 'Ibev al o competed 
at the Gla go" Cha1 1t e co 1test h1 t ' <'le 01t 
0E tl1eu cla"s here St1 l l  the exp<>ucnce ' 111 do 
them a lot of good 
Banl  nook Col l ier y al o competed a t  the Gia, 
go\\ conteot and ga1 e q t  n e  a good performa,nce 
for so voung a band The ho1 n playe r  111 this 
band 0hone OL t ' e l l  and ' a s  n a rdecl the medal 
for beot holll pla1e 1  Con o1deung that several of 
the be,t Sc<Ybbon bands ' ere competmg tl1 1s  " a� 
a !1 1gh h o 1ou1 :\Ii rI om•o 1 the conducto1 
' 011 s ' et :i  h a t  cl both " it h  this band and Croy 
I am ' 0i :i  sou v rndeed to h eai that se\mal of 
t11e pits 1 l 1 1 d  a1ouncl ! 'u n  ,1dale are cloorng 
clo11 n Tin , \\ i l l  be "L i e  to a ffect the local Land 
a i d  it 1 s  1 e1 )  haHl o n  them i u st no" a o  the:i \l e i e  
n ril ng a b i g  effo1t t o  t1 v an d b u n g  the band on 
Rumom I as it abo that the B :i.nkn ock pit i,  
closn g but it 1 ,  to be haped th at the local hand, 
u en ' i l l  be able to get \\Ork close at hand 
<\ lion ha\ c commence rl t11e11 ' eel ly concerts 
an d " 1 11  no doubt h a ve a buov sea son 
Camclon Old a e busy and m ten d gnmg a 
n 1 1nber of conce1 to onh1de then o" n cli,tuct <rh1s 
ba.n d n suallv h a' e  a good i otm d of engagements 
and shou l d  be 1 11 good fo1 m ' hen then time comes 
aga 111 foi conte,trng 
<\.r the time of \\ llbng I ha' e  not hea1d 11 hethe1 
the local Asoocia t 1011 ha' e fixed a n y  place. for 
t he l con teots thi ,  } ea1 Bo ness ] alku k and 
Kil s}th rr 1 e  each alught for a contest and \\ 1th 
a l l  local  bands con pet1ng should drn" good 
ClO\' cb 
A l though not co1 1 0ctecl " it h  this cl 1 stnct one 
faeb th a t  \ e all sh ou l d  gn e a " elcome as an 
adiud1cato1 to 1:\I1 D rnke R1mmf'1 (son of :\fr R 
R mme1 of K n kcaldy) l'onng i\[1 R immer " Ills 
adJucbcato1 it the Coalbm contest and I am told 
by those " ho ought to lp10" t1rnt his decision " as 
the co11ect -0ne i\fany older ban dsmen will  ha\e 
h ea.1 cl of his g andfather of Southpor t and m e i y  
brrn d sman kno\\ o l'>I1 R R1mme1 and tl1 1 s  berng 
the thnd genernt1on 111 connect10n " 1th braso ba 1 cl s  0 1u hopes tbat !lfr Runme 1  J L t11 \\ Il l  
JiaH· ple1 ty of \\ Ork to do 
'Vhibt o th " sabiect may I make a plea to 
tho0e " ho all ange these small contests to put the 
ad1 u d wat1on m tbe hands of local 01 Scotch con 
ducto1 s i\1:an v of them J1a' e not had v01 y much 
to do this last fe ' yeais iancl 1 t  is rathe1 out of 
place :to send for adiud wators a long distance 
whe1 the " ork can be done equally as "" el l  by 
yolll own men SA�DY iMcSCOTTIE 
WRIGHT AND RouND' s BRASS BAND NEws J UNE 1, 1927 
CORNISH NOTES 
St Denms hitve held another social for band 
fu nds This band under Mr Baker are golll g  
strong perhaps stronger than e'er and should 
be " ell r n  the runnmg for any contest they enter 
this year 
Bugle me rn great form tlus season one of tbe 
test-prece3 for the 192.7 B ugle Festival 1� ananged 
b) then conductor Mr !\damson This band­
� s wel l  as their net gl1 hours iStonalees-are full 
of engagements for the comlllg season both 111 
Corm' all and at Plymouth 
St Blazey under Mr Bailey is a good band 
and well suppo1 ted 
O ne hears Penwith1cJ, ma} ' el l  be the suipnse 
packet this season r n  C lass B 
The U S  A must be nearly as great a bugbear 
to some of our bandmasters as they are to the 
Ohancelloi of the Excheque1 as temptrng offers 
of good J obs constantly deplete our bands One 
which has suffered as much as any this " ay 1s 
Queen s but II> each season progresses i\Ir F ord 
Kmght has a " onderful knack of fillrng u p  the 
gaps and producrng a" good a band a s  ever 
which tells its own tale 
I notice Gieemiplat have had a l a1ge �hare of 
sp11ng engagement, 
St A ustell ha'e benefited by ie orga111oa•1on 
01de10cl 11e" u111forms re engaged �1:1 "Woodhead 
for the full season and been out frequently play 
rng 1n the town 
Of ou1 morn easteilJ bands SL Mnn er of l ate 
yea 1 •  has been to the front at contests M ay '\\ e 
hope to eee w· adeb11dge L aunoootoll L1skea1 d 
and Camelford dorng l i kewise this se31son 
Schedules of the Plymouth contest arn no" out 
rnd the excellent ca"h prizes should attract good 
entries and e i•me keen compet1t10n among 
Western bando Mt ITom Mo1gan is the i udge 
and Gounod the test-p1eoo for Class A 
I'ihe prize l i st for the big J<"'e,tival at Bug,le on 
.\.ugust 20th totals f01 tlns year £ 800 (a consider 
ble contrn�t to the £75 offered at the fo st Fest1 
val) " h1ch bea10 ourt its  present descupt10n of 
The Premiet Village Band Contest m Great 
B11ta111 <\JI 'Ve t Count1y bandsmen and musw 
Im ers oan look for\\ ar cl to a great day of music 
on the 20th !\ugust \\ ith such test p1eoos, as 
Hale\ ' II Flauto Mag1co Behold and 
See and ' Lift up your Heads iMr R.1mmcr 
h as spemally composed a ' ery appropriately 
n amed Maren- Ro) al Trophy and Shennn s 
prypular hymn J >  arranged for bands by Mr 
o\.damoon The acl3 udwators are :Mess1 s T J 
Rees and David Aspmall-leadmg and competent 
teachers and i u dges men of expe1 ience and 
p10\ e d  abi lity follm•mg the high standard mam 
tamed rn the past 31s Bugle 
Souy to hear Callender s O\\ ll g to engage 
ments et.a ha\e had to al:Yandon then mtent10n 
of competmg at the ·western event Surely £40 
cash a 75 gmnea cup and an ele\en gumea 
rnotrument " 1 11  tempt other bands horn the 
No th East t:\f1cllands London or South for 
the Open Section 9 
No M Somerset and Dorset Cotm\Ull i s  
noct celebiated fot cuckoo s eggs nor are they 
u sed for pasties No doubt the bad srngs Jts 
be.t m bhio county 111 01der to l i'"e up to the 
high Rta11dard of our bands but 1t 1s not a 
resident and possibly comes to us from t" o 
counties J ust E a ,t of De\011sh1re Ill fact it i s  a-
TRA "\ ELLER 
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
Vie h a ' e  h ad oevcral ,.mp11ses I ll our d1stuct 
th1 ,  month 
I m el! Rank \\on Westhoughton Cup and 
Farn" orth Old Belle Vue M ay contest so the 
othet ban d ,  111 th1o d1stuct \\ i l l  ha\e to pull  
then sock. u p  
'' alkden opened Pai 1 Fold Pai k on Sunday 
Mai 8th TheJ also pla)ed at Belle Vue '"th 
the 1 o n men and did ' ery •veil except for 
nen 01 1e , ' hwh can be o' PI come 
Bolton 'Suboc11ption 11ttended 'Vesthoughton 
and G lazebm y contests also Belle Vue May con 
teot and they ha' e pl ayed \ et) \\ ell  M1 J W 
H 1ghes 1s to be con gr aitulatecl for he has 1 m  
p 1 01 eel t l u o  ban d I behern they played a l l  then 
0\\ 11 men ' hich i, sometl11ng to be p1 oud of 
no\\ adayo 
Keaiole) St Stephen , bu<) ' ith programmes 
fo1 Uancheote1 Pai ko They open (DaHd Le" lo 
Rec1 eat10n G10un d) 011 Sunclav :\Iay 22nd They 
h a• c  been busy tl1 1 0  month leacl1 1., the Se1mons 
P 1 oce,,10n f01 sm oral schools rn this d istrict 
J hey al so led rthe Boy Scouts p 1 oces01on on Sun 
clav :\Ia:i 3 t n  .nnd played J1ymns and several 
elect ons Jn th e Sa' ov P1ctmo HotJ>e 
Smee last month I ham heard th11t the ban d 
at 0 h oocl (St !\1dan , "\l1s•1on) ha' e changed 
the i n a me to Oub oocl Public B 1  ass Ban d 
A l l  the bando 1 1 th i , chstuct a1e getJtrng 1 eady 
fo1 ! he an rn a l  \"\hit t ide p1 oooso1ons These me 
looked fo1" ar d to ' ear by year by the cluldr en 
Luci are cont111g m01e to t be fiont every year 
It to a treat to be rn Bury Oldham Rochdale 
:\Iai che,te1 an d  other Larrea.h u e  to ' ns on II h it 
l 11d n 11101 n 1 11g I enJoy 1t better tha 1 an} hoh 
d iy of the yeu 
J expect tb i,  \\ hit tide Olll bands \ i l l  be a 
c i ed1t to the schools they Jerid up No sloven !) 
mrrt chrng-notb111g looks \\ 01se than a band \\ hen 
then 1 anko a e nnythrng but st1 a1ght and se, e1al 
men " 1thout un iform 
NO\\ ban d, of tbi o btl 1ct mal e the Dai en 
conte,t at the end of the month a 'Sucooss It is 
fo1 a good cause and sm ern l bands ha\ e ' on 
p1 1ze, on Garla n d  of Claso1c, Ir\\ ell 'Bank 
\ therton Public Bolton Temper anoo Fam\\ 01 th 
Old Kea1,ley St Stephen s B olton Subscnphon 
- 1 £  ' e could get all these ban d. competrng it 
<mid be a 1 ea! Dei by D ay IRu t bands tnke 
yom o' i playe1• not men from Bes es and Ho1 
' wh R :\I I Fo cleno etc The1e 1s morn honour 
to ' m on ) o 1 o n 111e11ts an d tlrnt is the only 
fan pl ay1 1g H A.LSH A. W �f OOR 
WELBECK & DISTRICT NOTES 
'I he conccr t a1 ranged b' I he " orl op To" n 
bfl.ud ' hen the'" e 1gaged the C reo\\ ell  band ' a, 
a good ,ucce,, bu l I felt there a1 e enough people 
1 11 \V 01 koop to ha\ e made 1 t a much b1gge1 
,ncceso \\ otl oop band a i e  no gorn g 111cely and 
h a' e boo! eel mai } local eugage ne 1b as ell ao 
0 10 at Ha11 ogate 
Bolsm e Coll 1e1 y band ha' e do e several con 
cet ts m the l ocal mn t ket place a n d  h a' e other 
book111gs at Sm1 1 bo1 01gh Alton l'o\\ eto etc al o 
rnan1 conteots m \ 1e" rncludrng Tuly Belle Vue 
a n d  Thou e Thto band along " 1th Cies" ell! " il l  
play a t  the Company s Welfa1 e Da� at Ed" w 
,to e H a l l  Ne 1 umfo11ns look fine Gla d to 
hea1 the' ha' e man aged to retarn "\[1 Foste1 •'110 
to a man 1 11 a thou and as bandmaste1 
\\ h i t  1 el l  B L band aie gorng strong and ' il l  
attend manv conLests the fiist bemg Remsha" 
Th ev a1e a d \  0 1 1 !0111g for engagements a s  ' ell as 
fo1 pln>ei Keep t h r n g, mo\ 1 1  g a n d \ e ohall 
hea1 much mo e of )On La g' ith an d Sh 1 1  eb1 ook ban ds a1 e both on the 
mo 'f' a s  e l l  inte1 eo;ti 1 g  lesoons a1 e be rn g gn e n  
an d l oaal engagements be111g boo! eel 
No' 1e local ba 1do 1\fn n sflel d '' oorl110 1 se 
Co rn c  I a 1 e  requnrng bando 1 1  the pa 1 k (locals 
0 1 1)) and I should adHse tl e local ban d sec10 
fa1  e• lo sen d  1 1  te ms to foe Cle 1 l  of the Counc1l 
it once 
C i eo el l Colhe1 y a t e  no o 1 �I e mo' e a 1 d  qmte 
busy ' 1tl1 engrrgements e ich ' eel e 1cl b n mg 
been occupied smce E aotc1 rn pla) mg to la1 ge and 
app 1 ec 1 atn e auc'iences Last Snndav at 'Sha" 
(neat Oldh am) next S rnclay :\[a} 29th T:tent 
ham Fo the \\ hole of "\\ h1t Wecl (Tuie Sth to 
11 th\ they " il l  be rn the J\fanchcste1 Pail s a n d  
0 1  Sundav June 12th a t  Sltockpo1 t follo" ed by 
Nun eato 1 Obapelto' n (nea1 B a 1 n sley) \Vorl sop 
Co l lege I\ lmolow IIalI<fax A,ll 1 11 J une Tiu, 
han d 1 0  can ymg on first 1 ate 1 1  e' erv dueobon 
vVill  gne h,t of bookmgs each month as l get 
them hon the bandmaster 
rI'HE REPORTER 
HUMBER DISTRICT 
t\ohby Institute are \ery bu•y prepan 1g fo1 
Scuntho1pe contest Mr S Schofrnld has been en 
ga.ged as p10fess10nal conductor A ve1y " 1se 
cho100 g<intlemen What Mr Schofield doesn t 
know about The J\1agw Flute isn t '\\ Orth 
1 io" m g  
Barnetby fanly busy " 1th engagemcr t .  I 
noticed they ha' e a lot of youngst:-0 1 s ll1 the band 
oome " ho " 11' be \ ery usefu I t,o t hem By the 
\\ ay \\ho 1s bandmaster now ? 
Scunthorpe Bil't1sh Legion pla;yed the CJiairman 
of the Council and other public bodtes to the 
Scuntbhorpe i\Vesle� an Chapel on Band Sunday 
The band afterwa1 cls gave a conceit rn the Umted 
SerVJces Club >Vhen a fine programme rncludmg 
cornet .solos b) M1 E Goldsbo1ough and trom 
bone solos by �h J L a,nence " as thoroughly 
enioyed by a packed aud1enoo 
The park season \\ as opened on Ma) 6th by the 
B L band g1vmg a sacred concert m the Sheffield 
Park C rosby A l arge c10wd iesponded hberally 
to the band fund fot the fine p10g1 amme rend 
m ed M r  J \Vrrght the bandma,ter intends 
to break all prev10uo records on the conteot stillge 
tins season �Ir Burke the secietary of the band 
asks me to make an appeal to a l l  Humbe 1 s1de 
bandsmen to 1emembet the date of theu contest 
a n d  acttend if poss1b](' a• he expects a good entrv 
and some real good playmg 1s assured 
B ugg Silver had a good band out on IBand 
Sunday " hen they attended Dnme Servioo along 
• ith the Council Ch anman and the pu bite bodies 
of Bngg 
:\fost of the other bands must be quiet or the 
rnk of the secreta ries pens gone dry I hope 
ge11Uemen you " ill  get ) our pens i efilled and 
d 1op t l rne---c/o the E ditor lo-
FLAS.HLIGHT 
CL YD ES IDE NOTES 
'lhe stage i> nm' set for the Cha11t1es Conte,t 
and I expect Ito hear some real good pla) mg 
l'he entry is a fanly repiesentatn e one although 
I regiet that one or t" o bancb �' 1 11 be unable to 
t ake part o" ng to chfficulty m gettmg a band 
together Fo these unfo1Lunates I ha' e the ut 
most po •• 1ble sympath) buct bust they 1\l l l soon 
i eco1 er theu wonted st101 gth and come up agam 
hko giants refreshed lhere 11ppears to be some 
doubt too as to the rnt:-Onhons of <Jthms of the 
entrant• \\ ho ha\ e not the excuse of sho1 tage of 
players to explam tihen non appea1anoo and 
cc1tamly finance 1s not lackmg J n  then case 
Th1> \\ a1t and sec game 1s the 1m ci.e of 
oportmg and creates 11 very bad 1mpress10n rn 
local band circles 
Darvel ''-'11 1  be m alnng a supreme eff01 t to 
1 etam the handsome Rea.rdmore ' Challenge 
Shield but I .. m sme the opposition " 11!  be some 
what stronger tlus year 
Parkhead m ay not compete th10ugh no fault 
of thei r  O\\n but '"l l  not shnk when the p10per 
tune comes Keep ploddmg along boys 
Govan '"II  give a good account of themseh es 
and should not be far out 
Stonehouse sti l l  at the buildmg process but 
playmg a good band nevertheless Hope you \1 111  
be well  up 
Clvclebank h a\e I tn st been able to secure �he 
ser ' ice, of :M t Hallnvell for this occasion 
a lllwugh my l atest nm s " as that he had not ) et 
been 111 attendance a" h i s  sen ices a1e rn con 
stant demand smce his HJturn from New Zealand 
all his Engl ish ba11ds clamou11ng for dates winch 
h as left him no opportumt) of commg 1101 th 
Cl) debank are al" ays a grnat al:itr wt10n at a 
contest " 1th then phenomena.I lrnt of successes 
and the public ahrnys look for somethrng excep 
u1onal f1om thorn nnd ratelv am !Jhev dtts 
appornted 
Space \\ J l !  not pcumt me to enumerate the 
1 ernam de1 but [ J1ope one and a l l  \\ i l l  gnc of 
thei r best restmg a.surcd that M r  Ha\\ lons 'ul l  
m11ke n o  mIStakes m h i s  awards 
Ga s Dept hnve been ndm1tted membe1s of tlHl 
S A B A  and rntcnd compctmg at lLJJ earl.) con 
test That s tl1e sprnt boys 
Hutcheoonto" n l1avrng rathe1 an anxious t1mf' 
smce the Glasgow Champ10nsh1p \\ htch will  T 
bel ie' e sttengithen bhen determmat10n t-0 keep 
forgmg ahead to better thmgs 
Duntocher mamtammg theu pos1t10n but a 
ittle more enthusiasm "ould 1mpro' e maittei' 
vast!� I \\ ould urge on vou the rn1po1 tance of 
conteoting as a means of gettrng 0L1t of the l ut 
you a ppea1 to be r n  
Renflew keepmg ' e1 y  quiet but doubtless Mr 
Peel ham 1s woi krng a0s1duously ' 1th 1 ' 1ew to 
imp10,ement 
Possdpa1k-su1 ely you are not con tent to d 11ft 
110 1 tih11t rt he G l 1sgo contest is O\ e1  IBe u p  and 
d0111 g 
S C � S mo' mg rilo1 g m rngul 11 fashwn A1 e 
you mtend1 11g to compete at tl1 e Cha11ties Contest ? 
The oppooit10n there I o more \\ orthv of you than 
at G alash1ds i udgrng by the zeopect1ve placard, 
LO CH LOMOND 
BIRMINGHAM AND DISTRICT 
I cong1 alulate <\.ld11 d ge Coll 1e1 v on \Hnmng 
secon d p11ze 1t B V I hear that M1 'V 
Stephens the Met opohtan '17 01  ks solo cornet 
assisted them and no doubt con t11butecl to then 
success 
I regiet to ha' e " lltten l ast month that Dig 
beth Institute \\ as chsbancled i\[y m fo rman t \\ as 
e' idently " 1  ong r is  the ba 1 cl played at a spot ' 
rneetrng a, month ago at !-...mg s Ileath 
The p1 opooal to form a local R <\. 0 B band 
bas fallen through My O\\ n opm 1on 1 s  that \' e 
ha\ e plenl) of ba 1ds already m Bn mmgham and 
dist11ct that could do with a 1 ev11  al The apathy 
mong a numbe1 of our local bands i s  amazmg 
I n otice q mte a numbei of letters 11  Bummgha m  
pape1 s iefe111ng to the aboence of mus10 m the 
pa1ks The Police Band are undoubtedly good 
but people do not ah' ayo " ant to hea1 tl  e same 
band ho' e\ el good the} a ie a change 1s agiee 
able rn music as 1 i othe1 mat!e1s The Exlu 
b1t10n <\.uthm i beo at Bmgley Ilall know that 
,,,oocl b rnds a, i e  a, n atti act1on that 1s  the reason 
\le I a\ e a goodly anay of band. every yea1 
1 llhough I should like t o see a few more of om 
shrn ng lights m the b1 ass ba1 cl ' oriel It would 
l e  a. populi change I a m  s m e  1 f  the manage 
ment "ould be pie' ailed on to t t y  say half the 
r un of the Ex:l  1b1 t10n to brass bands and then 
the i emamu g h ilf to 111 1 l iLa1 v bands to plrt} alte1 
n n te weel,s 
Bloomsbm) J1 shL11te keep busy rt  then M i s  
s10n Hal l  an cl d1st11ct 
\\ 1 tton <\ l l o tmento h a' e  not d o  c m 1ch c!UJ rng 
the " 1  t e 1  but rire no gettu1g rnto harness fo1 
tl e season s engagement. 
I hope tll elt g1ule Lauds i l l  lu1 n up at Stour 
ln 1 dge Conleot 011 J uue 2oth 
I hea r of L p1oposecl band contest at Qua i l '  
B:wk tt a n  eu l) date Corn i n g  011 top of Stour 
b11dge tlus should ' 1ke up the ch oruct b rncls 
Qun,1  ty iB mk B11erle;1 Hill  Dudle) Bhckhewth 
P11nces End l h ornpson s \Voi ks B 1 bto11 " il len 
h tl I etc 
I must cong1 atu l n te :\Iet opol da n 011  tlieH pci 
fo1 mrinoo fo1 the B B C on lhe 171 h of May a 
splendid sl o" wh i ch I en 1oyecl I lteat d a fe\\ 
good iepo1 ts also f 1 om my [11ends ] lie bnn d  
s desel\ eclly popula � R l l11 1 1Hd rtm '1ncl the 
M i d lands gene1ally I hea1 they 1 1 e competrng 
at Chepsto\\ ri nd rtlso I )  clnev 
I ha' e not heat d ' hctlte1 Bou 1 ' ii le s corn 
petmg at these contests t l l )  ai I l 1 oµe they 
" i l l  be theie Vi e  ougl1t to Ii t \ e n 1lf 1 dozen at 
lea,st to represent Bn mmgham 011e of tl e gieatest 
of 01ties a n d  " el l  to the h o 1t rn many \\ ' Y" 
but sadly lacking 1 1  good bands lhe matei 1 ii 1 s  
h e m  o f  that I a m  < LUC V1 l at rn 11eedccl 1s  the 
touch of the mast.et hand to put thrngs rn sh 1pe 
I h ave often 1 efe1i erl to tlus befo1e and shu,l l 
contmue to do so rn the hope of creati ig an m 
te1 e•t m p1 oclurrng some really good bands 1 11 
Bnmmgham 'Ve 0 1ght to have mo1e than one 
good hn d OLD BR UM 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT 
I iegret lll) notes \\ Cle late l a st month how 
e\ er there "as nothmg exc1tmg 1 n them 
r Jus d 1 stuct h as lo""t one of its most mterestmg 
bands1111eu 111 the person of 'l\I1 Christopher 
C larke of Stttnwwk "dio died at rthe said ' il lage 
a fortmght ago at the age of 80 He iomed the 
R aunds lemperancc band ''hen only a youth 
then movrng !Jo IStanHck he formed a band there 
He \ ei y early Jrnd a keen rnteresrt 111 contestmg 
and orgamsed a contest over 50 )Ca l >  ago .1t 
which bands of all soi ts played m n u mber s from 
10 to 18 a n d  all  k;rnd. of rnstiument� " e1 e  used 
Mtet the tiI :It Kett:-Orrng conJtest rn 1883 1t  
became the ambit1011 of all bando to have the 
full  contestmg complement and I a 1 lold Mr 
Ola1 ke 01ga!1lsed sever 11 fii st clas, con tests l ater 
It is rngrnttable that ' e do n oi; get more con 
test, 111 thts di,t11ct SO that OLL I ua1 cls may come 
to the f l ont a,s 111 the past I 1 eacl m a local 
paipe1 that 25 ) ears tgo at a conleot held at 
Nottmgham m the Quwl step the puzes " ere \\ 011 
by Kette11ng Ri fles 1 Black Dike 2 Ketteung 
ro" n 3 and m the Selection Black Dike 1 
Kette11ng Rifle, 2 iRushden Temperance 3 ,  
" luch p 1 m e, that om county bands \\ele well 
to the front m those days and I belte\ e \\ Oul<l 
be to day if su fficient contests coul d  ibe ptomoted 
Ketter mg s five brass bamb are :busy gn m g  
cone.er ts  1 11 t h e  pat ks a n d  I am t o l d  that the 
Sah act10n !\1 my ba n d  1s the greate,t dra\\ the:y 
a1 e andeed good and 1f it " as not agamst then 
p11nc1ples thev m ight out of then 35 membe1 s 
select 24 of excellent me11t The abO\ e bands me 
a.II out fo1 our Hoopital  Satm clay on rthe 21st and 
Rotlrn ell  M 1 so10n Corbv and B ugstock bands 
a1e al•o comrng to 1 01n 1n with them 
B11gstock h a1 e  had their Ho p1tal ·week and 
the ba id du.l excellent ' ork and iaroed a good 
'"Ulll 
We ha' e h ad much cone�pondence I ll the local 
oapers f.1om the V\ ellrn gborough !bandsmen and 
othe 1 s  because the Cycle Club \\ho are holdrng 
some ports ha\e engaged Luton Red Cross to 
plav I t l• not a ' ery sportmg sp111t one \\Ould 
ha\e thought they 11 ould ha\e extended a most 
hearty \l elcome to a band of such exoollence, and 
don,, cverythrng to make then v io1t a pleasure 
Howm e1 1t has been a good ad, ertisement for 
the Sports Committee and no doubt Luton band 
\'111  draw ma 1v people from the to" n s  surround 
Ing 
Northampton R a 1lwavmen are still  dorng good 
" 01k and have m01e contests i n  vie v m Oxford 
shire ai cl Herts 
Earl s Ba1ton anrl "\Vollaston a t e  aloo hard at 
work a1 cl hungr) for local contests 
R.aun ds a n d  the 'Ru•hden band, a 1 e  al�o buoy 
' 1th concerts and p a 1  ade,-but not contests 
M[DL <\NDITE 
ECCLES DISTRICT 
<\.n euL1y of 26 bands fo1 the Belle Vue May 
uaud contest " as out of all propo1 t1on to the pnze 
money offered lhere \'ere fewer people p1esent 
on this occas10n than any contest I rememlber at 
Belle V ue but although less people there \rns 
more grumblmg Some considerable c11ticrnm '\\as 
thro\\ n on the ohowe of tl1e test prnce this came 
f1on men of all  ranks m the braos band \\ orld 
It " a, a te11 1 hly hot d ay and " hethe1 rt \\ a s  the 
muste 0 1  the heat that took effect I cannot my 
The1e " ei e oome \ ei y pleased :F a11rn 01�h Old 
" et e  plertoed and after the reoult gave us a 
splenchd rende1 m g  of the beautifully arranged 
select10n .\. Gailai1cl of Cl a -sics Qmte a 
change from " hat " e  h a d  hea1d 
Eccles Born and the S V A  bands ha, e bet\\ een 
tlie 16th and 2lst May been paradrng Eccles 
Patnc1 oflt iancl Monton a clvert1s111g the :\fayor s 
l i ghtmng caim pa1gn to raise 100 OOO Sh1 l l rngs for 
the Hospital Fund It is 1eported that through 
the assistance of the bands the Fund " i l l  be 
helped ' e  y co11 s1cle1 ably Eccles Borough opened 
then heavy l ist of pa1 J engagements at Hullard 
P aik Stretfo1 d on May 14th !\!though the 
\\ eather was unfavourable for open an concevts a 
"l'e1y l arge cro\\d appeared t.o h oten to them On 
Monday e ' e n 1 n g  June Sth thev ' il l  be broad 
castmg fi om :\Ianche<ter 2ZY 
In connection " ith the Salfo1d Royal Hospital 
Pageant a b1 aos hand march contest \' as heild on 
Satm day May 2lst on the Mancheste1 R ace 
comse C astle I rn el l  Me••rs J Buter and G 
Robmson of Eccles and Pendleton Public respec 
tnely and Mr R Bevan of :\ianchester acted 
on the boa 1 d  of cont10l for the conteot 12 bands 
took p a1 t m the .Pageant and 11 competed IM.r 
Cha1 lcs Ancle1 son of Oldham " a  the i u dge for 
the contest and his L\\ ard, \\ f'Ie n, fol lo\' S -
1,t South Salfo1 d (vl o�, en) 2nd Dock '11ss10n 
(Tom Pe11 n) 3 cl "\Vmdsor Institute (Tom East 
\\ ood) l:\Ia 1cheste1 Umte d  next m orde1 Pendle 
ton Old took pa1 t but " ere unfol'tun ate not to 
have the full  complement of p l ayei, mung to 
busrness 'Vhat a fine band at one time however, 
they a 1 e buckmg up agam I note that M r  Tom 
Joneo h a s  them 1 11 hand 
Le1 enshulme band through i\I t Ja mes Dow, 
of Eccles ai e makmg " on deift I p 1 og10ss and 
open then :YI mcheste1 Patks eugagemeut on June 
lot m Chwpe1 Stieet Recreat10n Grnund Man 
che•tet Parks opened on Sunday, M a� 21st \, 1£h 
Glazebu1y Ill Alexandrn P a i k  3 and 7 p m  and 
Der.ton Ougrnal m Heaton P a k 3 and 7 p m 
i\f1l 1ta 1 )  band" rn other parks 
EO L E S  CAKE 
EAST OF SCOTLAND NOTES. 
"\fy note. thi, month \\lll  be b11ef as the month 
of :\fay is " hen the bands begm to get p repared 
f01 co 111 ng engagement. I hope to have a few 
comments of same 111 the next i ,sue W i l l  all 
l ive secretaues please note a n d  >end on a few 
I mes of then band s dorngs so a, to zeach me 
b) the lOth 1 
Have i ust 
as resident 
i f  posslble 
Wellesley Colliery are gomg st1011g 
engaged Mr Pegg, late of Broxburn 
ce> iducto1 and 1 t i s  theu 1 11tent1on 
to secme the champ10nsh1p this yea1 
Bun bolancl S1h 01 are progres.mg very mooly 
rncler t he gmdanco of ]\fr Ten io a id have 
booked a good man} engagements fot the commg 
se1son 
Bauy O,tler e anrl Shephei d's a 1 e  reported to 
be better rthan e\ e1 �fr Ros, 1o 111 regular 
a ttendance a 1d tl1e 1 ehea1 al, a 1e  fully attended 
lhey ' di attend Du n fnes 1f nece .. aty arrange 
m<ints can be made Lochgel l y P ubhc ha\e i ust hel d  a sucoossful 
sale of ' oil lll a i d  of the ban d fund and they 
see 1 hl ely to h a1 e a good band he1 e beforn the 
sea on r, fa1 aclvanood 
Pemcu1J, S 1 h e1 ha\ e  secuted i\li I !\Jmoncl 
of Bt>hop o\.ucklancl as resident condtwto1 and 
c' ei vth m g  poi ts to the band be mg soon able 
to take 1 pliace imongst the be,t Success to 
) On ::>hall  ' e  h a \ o the plcasu 1 c  of herit rng you 
at G alasluels ?  
Lotl1 1an S1h e 1  Ne ' to 1 g  ange a1  e gom g  strong 
rnd ha ' e  J 1 t "<lcmed a couple of playe1 s from 
\Vellesle' Coll i e  :i !:\Ii Smith is m iegula1 
att:-Ond ance an d good r ehea1 nb a 1 e the <Jrder 
Slull we he n :1 ou tt G a lao h tel s on the 28th, Mr 
� reek ? If so I ' 1oh you ,ucoo.o 
\fu sselbm gh t n cl Fiohe11 0\\ hade s aie ha\mg 
M1 <\.llt>on elm n 1 egu l a 1 l y  a n d  I hen they \'111 
be at G ala h ie], d a l l  goe, 1 ell  Hope they will 
gn e then teache1 e\ eiy al!e l 011 tl1cn all \\ Ill  
be " ell  
Dalke1th B mgh a te cl01ng fa Ily ell  but I 
have not h ca1 cl 1f tlrny cont:-Omplate co 1 testrng tlus 
yeai I hope they " 111  atte1 rl Gol a,h1els 1t bemg 
11gh't on then doo1 step 
Go1eb11dge a nd 4 1 1 1 1 ston Sih e 1  ha\ e lost a few 
pi 1ye1s l ate!) btit I hope the) will  soon be U;b!e 
to rnplaoo these to enRible them to compete at a 
fo" conte,ts this oeason Ho v about Grilash1els ? 
B1 ox bm n are Ill a bad state O\\ mg to the 
closrng do" n of more pits .and shale w01 ks 
Playe1 s are rn1 gi atrng to \\ here' er they can find 
employme 1 t  Sony for you lad� 
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WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws.  JuKE I, 1927. 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
Baud 1 Ranrh t • n-:: er rarn s  bnt \\ hat it 
�ho\\ ers
, 
I , e Jost count of a ll the bands " e  ha�
1
� 
had d1scours111 g tl1e1r rnu>JC m )l ancheste1 tl 
pa,t month !Thanks to ll1e ente1 p11se and gen�:-
001t:v of :Messrs Lm\ I S  s, \\ e got the 0P1P0�1utJf Y of hea11n o- the acknmdedged ciae <s 01 
noth rn� RYrngates '.rempernnce, i n  tl;;� all:::k 11 mfoi rn · there is e' 1 rlentlJ no feai of ·�1 F afLei o-1 een " " 1th them Besses. unde1 -tl I R oylt> " Llfos Bae A R C 0 Of course 1eie ' 
not a1;othe1 ·band rn al l the \\ odd li k� BesBI tl the , ,  rnan-111-the ,tteet m 1-Lwche•ter ac ' 
D k -1 didn't hear Dike because )Iancheskr 01h i e 
1 'I � Road thev \\ On it lnd a needle m ate l at -  a w  ' 1 
b�1 t the11 hopes got bmst and they don t Rg�I
u
i
p 
Cm se the mathematicrnns ! Hor'' wh -' 
,', 1 tl1 'Iii ·w1llie Wood an d the eve1-g1 ef>n 
" T B , . Foden s " 1th then 1926 Hee-Ha\\ tf>Rt­)\�ce · (0 r Happ� Day) ; a nd the l ast (\\ ho I '' a s  ;p-ec,all:I r•iHted to he.u ) C1eo" ell  Col l ie13 -
1 l Lip to the rn nes Now it s ba d rnanne1 s c l C' oSel · d I - t c1 s� " hat yon have g1v en to you, an am L 0 Cil l  f '· D k ' Ti , , , J lOt rro 1ng to do It to satis Y lC -0 - 1111 S, 
- - ' -\.ll�gio " Repo1 Lei " etc. Bnt my " rfe savs 
,£- sh.e "
'
ere givmg any bou�uets , 1t \\ Ou l d  be 
to Hoi " 1ch R :'.II I. . aml \'1'th E oden s a sho1 t-head 
a\\ ay I ag1ce " it}i hei The bands pluyrng the 
second ''eek played to an apprnorat1ve. seated 
aud1enct>, and not l ike theU" p 1edecess01s, �o 
.apprec1 atn-e crm' ds standrng befoie them. Lmus s,  
I noticed •ell eH'lY shaJe of m ate u a l  that' s cl� ed. 
but Jt  needed brass ban ds to aud the must p leasrng 
, colour. The " class " nrusw took besl but " hen 
J nzz \\ a s  stooped it>, it onl:i made us appreciate the 
eg1timate all the more. 
T ha\ e recen eel the engagement l ist of South 
,'\Blford and as I expeewd rt is a pretty full une 
I J rke the iclaa of these handy l i ttle 1 emm de1s a s  
bandsmen ha\ e a h ab it o f  sa� mg, " I '  e some­
thrng ebe 011 next Satu1day. " I hope the mem· 
be1 s of South Salfo1 cl made the " someth11 1g else ' 
fit in with the band engagements. an d not band 
fit m "ith the somethrng el•c. They can't say 
1Ji€y didn' t know and \\ e1e not told Congrat� on 
} our \\ 111 at the Salford Royal Hospital Contes• ; 
"8\ 1clently " bands for conte,ts " is a theorv such 
as " horses for courses." 
T1mperley Ban d  paiaclecl the local ·wa1 Memo-
11als on Good F11day. and pla<'ed a wreath on 
"2.ach : also playrng a hymn and a ,-oluntary '1 hey 
are fanly \\ ell .  but I d o thmk that little bit 
that meai1s a lot would be soon nobc:ea hle Jf a 
p1 0.  \\as behmd their efforts 
I shou l d  l ike some nA\\ s of Brondheath Dun-
11am and other bands on that side of Manchester. 
Tell me what you ar e and \\l111t you intend dorng 
-and I 'll do tl1e rest. It makes notes much mote 
mterestmg and rel iable ' lien HO\\ s 1s from the 
stable . 
Pendleton PuLl10 a ie rn tip top form. Thei r 
engagement8 fo1 the year beats all p1 e\ 10us re; 
co1 cls.  Thell" ne\\ soloists, 11essrs. H Brooks ana 
H ?.lather, are tbe goods. and are happy m their 
ne\\ sunoundmgs. The band a re sure to dehgl�t 
all  who ha\ e the pleasm e of hearr ng them this 
season. 
Strntfo1 d S 11,-e1 report all  ,, el l  an d summer 
bookrngs >ery hea' y. Begrnning at Longford 
Park on May 21st they thereafter are about full 
up a nd go as fa r afiel d as Hucldmsfield I rai se 
m1'. " beret ' to 1Stretfo1 cl Si h Pl for then· concert 
at· Sttangm1 ,1ys " \Vho is my neighbou 1 ? "  
St1etforcl ans\\ ers the q11est10n by act10ns, \\ lubt, 
many, alas, pass by on the other si de. By the 
" ay, tlwn ne11 nm form is a t1 eat. 
I u nclerstand that smer al bands \\ ere debarred 
rt Belle Vue M ay Contest, through fa1 lrng to 
ntten d the ch aw. Knowrng nothrng at first-hand 
I' cl bettt>r let one of ihe agg11 cved :tel l  the sto1 y. 
)fr. Chas Todd, of Wmclsor Institute \\ IJtes rue 
thus : " Let me expil11n the non appea1 anC€ of 
\Vm dsot Institute on Belle Vue stage . Ou1 secre· 
tary " .is  late for the c11 aw. a nd nobody else " as 
al lo'hed w d raw for ns. You m aY say thev don t 
,11lm, that at Belle V•ie but I have proof that 
this is the fast t une it has not been al lowed I 
suppose the� h ad more bands than they iequued, 
•'lnd consequently p1oceedecl t o  sUJt themseh es 
Is it fan for bands like Keighley Bmough (it cost 
ihem about £15 to get there) , \V mdsor, and -0ther-s, 
who were all  present 111 Belle Vue Gardens, to be 
<lebarrecl from playin g for a reason l ike thi s ?  
'We h a d  \\ orked hard f o r  the contest, an d had 
strong hopes of bein "' among t.he successful fm\ " 
\fr Todd adds that band is gomg on m the nght 
" ay \{1 Eash, ood coming twice a week and the 
l,acl�es' Com m ittee \\ orkmg hai d and successfully. 
NOVI C'E 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
-
Che,ter-le-Sti eet a nnual contest on Sat1Hclay 
-� pnl 231d, \\ as  a r eal success Sixteen bands 
(ompeted and there " as some real good playmg 
I " as rnformed that next year they " ill  ha' e an 
ope1. <'ontest a s  they have seeme d the tr-0pl11es "hich " em put l' P f�r the Dmham and Northum­
hetl ancl A ssociat10n contests J hope they will  not 
:thro\\ the young band CO'lteot off, fo1 I tlunk it 
has done n1ost of them a g, eat dea ! of good. I 
\\ 01ilrl suggest the small bands in April a s  u•nal,  
"1 n d  the bJO' contest m July, rn the open an·. I 
guess \f1 S c a1trn , the Sf'metary, w i l l  h:y £01 both 
contests so as t<> gi' e all bands a chanc.e [ " as 
rn fo1 merl that Mr_ ,J ameR 4. lexnnde1 Secreta1 y of 
the Scottish Band Asso01 at1on, ga' e the bandsmen 
� 1 ea I o-oorl lee! lll e at t11e draw. llfr J Bod rhoo 
of )l a1�den fame ,  was aclj11cl1cato1 , and explamecl 
\\ lrnt a difficult task he harl with ten of the bands, 
io sepa rate them, and I qmte agree, I never 
l iea1cl such a close contt>st I would like to see 
,, fe11 morn contests of this kmd to gne the 
) Oung bands somethmg to practise for. I ha\e 
been iuformecl them is to be one m Roker P aik 
<1:h1 s ye<t1 I \\ill  tt) to attend all contests so as 
i-0 <end reports to the B B.N. and any news of 
rnterest f1om ally iba.nd " ill be \\ elcomed by 
' · Petron ius. " c/o B . B  N., LI\ er pool 
B ra, o, Us\\ 01th Colliery ! '1'11 0 fir>t p11zes and 
2 �pecial s ' Now, let u s  hea1 you agarn before 
long · plenty -0f conltests to .mt you Get )h 
Thorpe out a l i ttle oftene1 , an cl make a rnoo1 cl 
th1• season 
HPbburn Col lie1y Jumo1 s r had the pleasure to 
hear 111 Jarrow Pai ks, and they did i eal  wel l  fo1 
boys. 1\Ii. Sol Lemm, their conductor, must have 
taken a lot of pams to give such a programme 
''  1th the boys. \V ateh for ponche1·s, Sol ! 
Sout h  :'lfoo1 Coll1eiv will have visited York· 
•hne by the tune thD'ac notes are i n print, and 
'10 doubt 11 il l  leave a good n ame bclund them 
Also engaged fur Wlut,u nt1dc Secretai y 
D aY1son \\Il l  t1 y to delcve1 the goods I hca1 1\I1 
Dyson has  been out to pvt them m 01Je1 for th01r 
l ist of engagements 
�lorr1s011 Colhe1y have a fe" contesls 1 a  ' 1e11 , 
and m any handsmen a 1 e  11 a1t111g to see if they ca n uphold their wrn at Ne11 castle B B 0 coule,t 'Ha\e also booked a few en gegemen ts 
Pelton Coll ier:i attended Cheste 1 -le Sheet con­-test, berng p laced th!l'cl l'1 the l\farch. Ju st a fe11 le•.ons f10ni a p10feso10nal man, and they 
\\ Ill be 11 0 1 th 11 alch r n g Why not try l\[r L a n cle1, of Chester le-'St1eet " 
BLirnhope Colliery still bmlclrng up. I expect 1.o see then ne" bandmaste1 t1 yrng I J J;; l uck at a fu l l band contest, seei ng th a t  he did so " el l  at qua1 tettes and solo coll tests 
H a i  ton Colliery a1 e to v i s i t  Southp01 t aJJtl \Ianch este1 rn J Lme, and no rlo11 bt wil l  pl ay a good ban d I hea1 tlmt one of then· solo cornet pl a:ye1 s h as gone south, but Scc1 etary Trelease " i l l  soon h a, e  the place fi l led agam 
Bolrlon Oolhe1 y atten ded Chmch on )f a:y Sun­
cla:y, and I am soJJ y  to iepo1L that then d1 umme1, _\Ii 1S Va1 dy , p a s sed away while m Cbmc.h A 
1 eal  bandsman and one \\ h o  stu ck \\ 1th the han d 
i 1 ght through :\[embers horn the 1 ai10L1s ban ds 
atten ded the funeTal to p a y  the l l  r espects to one " 110 '' 1 1 1  be bad ly missed 
\I ai sde11 Colhc1 y commence then 3 week's tou 1 
rn Scotl an d on �Iay 27th Sec1eta1 y Russell sen ds 
.,, 01 d :  ' Band stand mg top-hole " 
:::-<"01. , ban d s, sen d a long )Ou1· 1 i e" s to­
PETROKIUS 
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HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
Sla i tlrn aite contest pa s.sec\ off in gl01 ions 
\\ eathe' . Some good playi ng \\US l istened to 
att,entnely hy an apprec1atn e and C'1 1t� C'Rl cro\\ cl 
of ban dsmen, ex-bandsmen, ;i nrl othe1 · mus1c1an­
ers " The decision <'.ame rn for a lot of cri ticism , 
but personally , I thmk n<> m an could haTe done 
bett,er than �fr H<rn krn s l\fa 1'.) men " ould ha' e 
n llotte d  the bands rn a different order. bur the 
bands in the puzes \\ ere so near f'ach other th at 
rhe1 e was only room for hkcs and cl 1shkes. The 
han d  I ] rl,ecl best " a, Holme Their tm1e I S  
magmfioont " 1thout ibemg brass.) 'l'h1, is not 
clet1a.ctrng m any \\ ay from the excel lent ponits 
of Fr rnndly. Hmchchffe �lills Sm1 et by B udge, 
Glaz-ebu ry, Bmdford City, etc. Eaeh had their 
good pornts, and eaoh lrnd tholl" atlrmrero, but 
rn my opm10n Rolrne 11 on on tone alone . 
Sla1tlrn a 1 te " ent to Pudsey but failed t-0 scoie 
Never mmd, st10k to your prad1c--es and to !Ill 
J enn mgs, a.ncl you wi 1 1  progress. 
Scap-0,Goat were not w fortunate at Sla1tlrn a1w 
as last year Mr_ Lawson rs nnp10\ 111g them 
however. Strek to your guns. 
Lrnth\\ aite were out a fe" \\ eeks ago on par ade, 
and I hope they are determined to take theu 
p lace m the good time commg. 
M 1 lnS1br1clge have .a good band under Mr 
B"aithwa1te, and with a little extra tmt10n 1\0uld 
do as \\el l \or even ·better) on the contest field 
as they have do ne 111 the past 
Lmdley are strn ggl rng a l on g  u n der �I1 :'.\£ 
Smft and I hope to .Sf'e them do a l ittle eonte•t -
111g this  season 
'l'h e  Hudrle1·s,flelrl Cm p01·at1on ha\ e a Yery poor 
ai my of hrnss banrls in the Greenhead Park for 
rhe eomrng season One h alf r nch scribe puts 
fo1·\\ A 1 cl the idea that th ese band• ha-ve been 
" bairecl ., because they play such sclect10ns a s  
011 en's  " ' Ross1 111, ' S \\ 1£t,' s " Bc.)1 euth , "  and 
Gl adney' s " Weber,' '  m preference to \\ liat he 
calls the " New Mu sic " \Yell, th ere 1s  room for 
differences of o p1111on, but one has onl) to look 
iound on the faces of old ·rntetan ban d smen \\ hen 
such bands a s  \V rngates aie playrng ' ' >Be:y rnuth. ' 
to know that these (old 'eternno) a 1 e  young agam 
for the t11ne berng, whilst tlie iesi; of the auclrnnce 
are spell-bound with the lJt>Iformance. One can 
appreciate new n1us1e " hen it is good, \1 1 thout 
talkmo- tosh a;bout old musw rna ,re1pie�es tliwt 
"i ll l�e a s  long as bia ss bamls am brass bands. 
No thiee men did more for brass bands thi;m 
Swift, Gladney, and Owen And no man--e1t11er 
l ivrng or dead-has wntten bette1 for b1 a,s bands 
than these th ree. This, " 1thout 111 the s li ghtest de gree detra.ctmg one 10ta of aclnuration 01 praise 
from the many good men 11 e ha\e sti l l  \I 1th us. 
'l'here 1s not a brass bandsman alne to-day but 
" ho o" es, either directly. or rn chrectl� , much ito 
the great tno · and t-0 sneer at th.:ir " or ks only 
qu alifie, the sn ee1'ei· for rthe nea1est lu1iat10 
as:i lum Ve1 b. sap 
The tnie rooson for the rlropping of these five 
b1ass bands at G• eenhearl Park \\ I l l be foun d  to 
be one of £ s r1 'l'he l<JCal bands are m akmg 
themseh es far too che ap 'l"he ]\f i litary bands are 
0llt to gam the ground they h ave lo&t m the last 
few yea1s, and arc ltsmg <ar1ous channels t<> 
obtain then' ends. 'l'he fir•t cla s s  brass bands "l\Jl l  
not m1&s Huddersfiel d , but Huddersfield will miss 
the first cl as, b1 ass bands It 1s  up to e\ ery 
bandsm an to w11w h 1 - local pape1 on thi s  matter . 
Greenheacl Paik io aboLit the 011ly place 11 he1e he 
cau hear a fi1 st cl a-s band 111 the summer >eason, 
but the people who engage the,e bands for Green­
heacl Park have plenty of opportu mh to tra\ el 
further afield A 'ld no\\ 1 my clea1 b1othe1, get 
out that pe•1 an d ink, and pa pe1 , .rn cl don t 
hesitate, but '' nte at o nce, or next yea1 vou '" J l  
find the local bands are ibemg hedged out 111 
fav0u1 of wi reless manufactut e1s and dealers. If 
I ha-cl a few shares m such concern s perhaps I 
shoul d not write like this, hut as I h aven' t, I 
simply nun d  m) O\\ n busmcss, " h r ch is to start 
you thrnkmg, and get you actmg, so that yon can 
look after your busrness. lf there i s  anythmg else 
�ou woul d  like to know. rn secret , w11te to-
OL D CONTESTOR 
SANDBACH NOTES 
'fhe ent1 ies fo1 the conteot to be held here on 
June �sth a 1 c  not comrng 111 qmte as freely a'S 
I h ad thought they \\ ould The secretary tells me 
that the1e aie but t11 o o r  th1ee ent11es up-to-date, 
and as the e•1t11e• clo•e on <Tune 4th I thrnk that 
111ten drng mmpet1t.01 " ought not to delay any 
longe1 T cannot tl11nk 11 hy rt is th at the bands 
of '1£1 cl -Chesh11e are so \e1y unenthuscrn.stw I 
cann ot for t]19 l ife of me see \\ hy \l e shoul rln 't 
l1avc at J e,1st a dozen entne, from a iaclms of as 
rna•1y mile, Ore\\ e Tempel anoo, W oocl Lane, 
A1udley Congleton, Brdclu lph , Alcleiley Shelton 
North1;wh, Barnton C'\f1 d dle\', ich, \Vm sforcl, here 
1 s  '" l ist of ban ds all w1th1n a fe\\ miles, yet " e 
cannot get but two or thiee prepa1 ecl to face 1.he 
music, literal ly as "'ell as figul'at1vely 
I cannot th mk 11 hat some of om smaller ba '1 ds 
are co'11m g to 'l\, o tea-pf\.rties, a n  engagement 
01 two for commurnty smgmg, gorng the 1ounds 
at Cl1nstmas, an d thm e :you are a g1and season 
Engagements m plenty are to >be h ad if hands \\Il l  
m ake the•11seh es cap aible o f  takmg them, and 
what sUJ er way 1s there rtban attcn dmg a contest 
01 two ''  Now, my l ads, \\ ade 1 n  and do your best, 
come along on the 18th, an d prm e lo me that I'm 
a!]l  wron g and have mi sj udged you 
Foclen' s  aie havrng 1goocl 1 ehea1 sals fo1 Leigh 
and ai e oonfirlent of their ab1h ty to 1 eta 1 11 the 
cu p I \\oncler how many leaders ha\ e i10ticed 
how Foden's 111var1ably aie successful at fosi 
, en t u i f' - Apa1 t from -fir -t pn zes eatned at ol d 
esbbh shed conte �t-'i, Foden's ha'e a l;;o bl?t'n 
•ncCR-sfo l at the follo" mg contesh, " hen hel d for 
t h e  fa rt •time · -G!asgo11 , lst : Fallo\\ fiel cl , b\ O 
l,t' s . Ha lifa,., l st B laen au, ht : 8ou thpo1"f, lst ; 
Leigh, lst These a re m clependent of lot Pr�zes at 
omaller contests !This 1s surely no f!a,h rn th e 
pan, and ) et a fel lo\\ -scl!be seek� to belittle a 
great combination with a great Teoord a record 
that has nc\  "'' yet bet>n equa 1 1ed by any c-0mh111a 
lion and lea st of aJl b' th� combr nat1on for " horn 
f11e�d · '  D1ck-0"-T11n' s ·, , scnbbles I had rnten clt>cl 
t-0 t 1ou nce t lw sai d " Dick " but afte1 reaclmg 
the la<t issue of t he B B X an d ieach n g  the report 
hom do" n tl'lder, I JI <pare him Take off your 
blmkers m;r f11en d, B tt d  " 1clen you r ' i •ton . .and 
fo,. gonclneso •ake don ' t ,, r1fo such ba lderda sh a s  
' ou l' sua lly d o  
Smee mv last llOiA's I>'oden · s Xo 1 pa 1 ty lun e 
Hl rlArl another t<J the 1011 g Ji •t of -ucce•&f's At 
B nl km gt.on tbt>y \\ e1  e- a\\ ar-ded lst p11ze, and 
- J)C{'rn l merla l o fo1 \ , 1n n mg the �hncl t1111e 111 
,uccess1on 'l'h 1 s  \\111 h1 mgs the tota l  of l st !prizes 
to 22 in succe,s1on Fodt>n' s  pa rties; ha, e ne\er 
fo iled t-o hu ng the fir•t pi ,,_., to the \\ agon ' r l l a ge 
srncc the comrn g  of :'lf1· 'lfort1mer . D m rn g  the 
pasi; seas-on i·ea de1 ' of tl1<" JI B N \\ 1ll kno,, that 
a gr{'at number of <olo <;onwst prizes ha'e a1oo 
bee:i brought here I don 't kno" the actu a l  num­
ber. but the successfu l pla:, ers ha\ e hecn : solo 
ho1 1 solo ancl 2nd euphoruum. solo and 2nd trom 
bone, and ba ss uornbone. No\\ , )fr B drr-01 I 
< bk \OU is there am one " 1th rno1 e cause. ,mcl less 
p101:>ens1ty, to S\\ a11k than yotn humbl<' 
Dunng J LJJLC tlie band is booked a s  follov s :  
4th. Leigh , 5th. St.ockport : oth, Ashbourne lOth 
and llih, Ln erpool . 12th to 18th Dou glas 19th 
Che-ie1 : 20th, Tientham · Z5th, "\shby de Ja 
ZoHch 26ih fo J Li ly 4tli, Eastbomn{' 
_\ LLE G R O  
ROTHERHAM NOTES 
E' e1 ybody kn oll ' that ?:\e" Stubb1 11 a m] R aw 
marsh ''ent to Belle Vue The ti uth ·ma' have 
rla\vned on �Ii Ackio) cl and Ins band bv now. 
The band ha' e had 11101  e th an then· share of mis­
fortune latel0 both b' a ccident, to men a n d  
i l lness o f  �Ir Ackroy d \\ h1f'h mmt ha, e p m  diem 
at a chsadvantnge, but tlw:i \\ Ill  get O\ el this.  
Effif'1enc:v is  often paid for h: more than harJ 
" 01 k and cash Man;> bands crumple up nnder 
exam111at10n and 1 hc� may fc<'l a triffo troubled, 
fo1 it is  ce1tarn there Ii' a cln id mg hnc bet.men 
co1i,c iou &ness and u 11consc10u-nes, A s  one nmsrnm n 
i ecentlv 1 erna1 ked ' ' Get 1he ma sterv of musIC 
and do. 1t for Jo, e. and :i;ou a 1 e  a n  artist ; get the 
masterv of it an d do it fo1 mone' . and vou a r e  
a n  art1"san · '  
� 
T n  analysing f01 m \l e often find 1i an r nf,i ll 1bl e 
gmde It had been gn en to me that Bul lc1 oft 
" {'l'C out of form. but it is p1ea smg to know that 
fotm nrnst count for little 111 contestmg-as it does 
rn football-as " e  find our e,teemed friend :\Ir. 
·w E. •Pai k brrnging his band 111 to fifth pos ition 
aJ B V. H i s  yet too early to srng the praises 
of any ban d, but one can truthf11 lly say thait Bu 11-
croft has been a consistent C',ontest mg band for 
sm e1 al ye;J,J s. a nd also a succesful O'Je :'11ore 
po\\e1 to vour elbo\\ -or biam s-Yfr. Park Un­
•ol iotecl test1 mo11 1 al ! Hope other Doncaste1 band­
" 1 l l  put themseh es amongst the pnzes--What 
a 1 out it Bentley , Yorkshne :'\'lam, Ro,sr ngton, 
etc 9 
Of :\faith, :'\fam Band I he a r good ne" s ThE' 
1J,111 d h a\ e rf'jorned the Sheffiel d  Assoc1at10n, a.n d 
itre rnakmg a capital band of perfo1 mt>rs The 
numbe1 of contests a\ ai l ahle in the distri ct should 
at l east aitra<. t Maltbj to trv their strength and 
" e  sha 1 1  be pleased to see ·them bu1 I d  up thetr 
past reputati on aga111 
Rothe1 ham Bo10ugh n.1 e hap111h d i ,plavrng 
g1 eat rnterest, and re' eal mg a 1 efinement and an 
rntensity surpassmg those of recent yea1s. �1r. 
C. Elsom is  conductmg ';, i d  and abso1 bmg re­
hea1s<ds.  he 1 s  on h i s  mettl e · ful ly realising the 
d eep-felt character of such music as ·· The :'.\1ag1c 
Flute ' and " Garland of Classics " besides giv­
mg the band a taste of the b ig seled1ons of 
:\iess' s. Glad ney a nd 011 en. They ha\ e smeral 
C'ontests i n  ' Je\\ a n d  a 1 e  not gorng to be con­
tent by just sh�" rng then ea1 s and noses. hke 
people lookmg o' er a \\ a l l-but to shov.; i;h e1r 
" hole bodv as men who mean to scote m usically 
on the cm�t-,,st fiel d 'Ye hope thev "ill see the 
h u 1 ts of Charl ie' s p a tient ti l l  mg of " hat 25 years 
ago " as not a barren " astc 
Holmes ::Yl11l•  are a. \BI) 111om1 srng band a n d  
I expect )'.[i. Patte1 s o n  " ill  b e  takrng them to  
,ome o f  t h e  Association contests The'' lack 
n othmg 1 11 th e v. ay of programnw musw, Lut I rn 
sure a fe" contests " ould 1 11c1te the men to 
greater enthusiasm \s f\. band thev ha\ie no 
need to spemah se on programmes but by cont est­
rn,; they "oulcl fi n d  themselves all-round el'• They 
will  find one depar tment \\ Jl l  help the other J\'ow 
!\fr Patterson, the1e arn many subtle po111ts-and 
such subtleti es am often the finest tl1 111gs rn con· 
st1 u<'t 1 on-th at a re best g 1 n specl by the ear. 
" hethe1· phj s1cal or mental You must. hear "ith 
.)OU! eye I 
'Eckmg-ion contest which is open to the Sheffiel d 
A.ssoc1at1 0n bands only " '11  tnke place nn June 
2.'ith ancl )fr. H Boolh. the secreta1y hopes to 
i eCPl\ e enti ies ear ly The bands have had every 
opportnmty to get ready fo1 this contesl, ana I 
!woe that a bumper entry is i ece1ved 
The Doncaster Info ma1 y <'on test is to be hel d 
on July 9th 111 the Glasgow Paddocks, as usual. 
I-Ie1e 1s  a ch�"nce fo1 such bands as Bentlev Col­
l i ery Y 01 kslnre Ma1P Rossrngton . :Maltby. 
Thorne, Bul lc1 oft Ilems11 orth New Stubbm Col­
h P ry and 'Ra\\ma1sh, Rotherh am Boro ' , \Vomb-
VINCENT TURNER. 
" el l  'l'm1 n 'Vb arnc hffe S1lkstone, a.n_d man� 
othe 1· Lancb rn Sheffield a n d  d1!;trwt. '' ake up · 
ve bress 'uns of this d1stnct. and g" e us a plea­
�ant shock. bv sh-011 111g us that you aie \\orthy of 
h<"mg ca lled ;nm;1cal orgamsations of high rank. 
Hcp\1 orth Iron Works, who are under the good 
guidance of :\ir G. H. MerceT, are commg on 
\\ell On� hard ly dares to th mk \\ lrnt Hep"orth 
" ould do \Hthout its band The members them· 
-eh eo find 111 music a g1eat deal of uono�latwn 
mrtigatmg the trials and -worries of l ife-it cer­
tarnlv smoothes the asp€ntres of labour qnestwns, 
a ncl makeo master-minds. Thanks. J\11 . Beevers, 
glad w hear you ha\c J Omed the Sbeffi�l dr A sso· 
uat10n '\ I:N CO. 
LEEDS NOTES 
The1 c is a contest at R otl1" ell O'l Whit Satm 
cl ny, .T u!'{' 4th. f under•tancl It JS p1 omoted by 
tJ1e Roth\\ ell Temperance band I " i sh tJiem the 
best. of luck an d g, lrnge succeos 
�tom wn �Ieruu11al-' ery pleased to l1&'Lr they 
a rc 1 11tendm g conte,tmg agarn I shall look for 
t.h!'rn or; \Vint Satmday and hope they play 11 good 
ban d ,Tu"t build that trombone encl ,  ?lI1 Newton , 
a n d  , ou \\ I l l  h a\ e  a mce band of lncah 
R otlrn el l IQJcl rn tend ente1·111g the conte&t Very 
plf'a,ccl , )Ir. Grboon. _you ha' e clee1c1Prl to i:alrn the 
ught c-0m se .and brrng Jour men and ban d  to 
the h ont I wi_!I gn-e you a ll the help I c.an If 
, -0u shou l d need 1t i n  my notes. - C a rltm1 TempPrA nce " il l not be heard a0
t RotJ1-" el l  co11te<t '\ h ttle icalous feeling yet Ho'� 
long do , ou need to get a small test-prnce up 
Dn \ O U J <"<( 11 1 1 e  t \\eh-c months 0  I am rather sur­
prised .t 1 1 cl tliPrn bcmg 110 expen se---Qnly h alf a 
nu le a \1 3) Sm1 , �Ii E l liot, put a mo\e on and 
let i i - s ee  somctlnng Jorng. 
O i l ron Old rnt0nd berng at R-othwell and hope 
to clo 11 cll I ' ' ill say tl1 1s. CIIr. Blackbmn, you 
,ue a ;olly g ood lot of bauclsmcn , an d If other 
bands a roun d here lrnd ha lf the gut and enthu­
siasm of yolll band " e  shoul d  ha\ e •ome different 
bands a1�uml Leed's, an d  some to be pi ou d of 
RoUrnell !Tem perance are gettmg rea d y  fo1 one 
or t110 co1itt>sts and aie  1ntend111g yi,1ung )i an­
chester on July 9th. 
Stanlev Subsc11 pt10n a1e mm on the \\·ar-path, 
after bemg rn the prizes at Pudse\ Hope Jou 
are ,uccesfilul at Hol m>firth and sha l l be \ ery 
pleaSt>rl to hear you a t  Roth>, el l Hope you chd 
11ot thrnk mv n ote s  too strong last month , a s  I 
"ant to we � good band a.t Stanl ey and j ou ha ' e 
the 11ght men and 111 the right pla<Y' 
There " 11! be plenty of grub at Ro<h l on '\Ylut 
Satm day an cl hope there " il l  be no\\ t left after 
contest -00'1 
Halton Templa1 s played at the ma ,s parade of 
Cubs anrl i"kouts, leadmg the :\lot th East Leccl8  
-\ sso�rnt1on to the Town Hall,  and for the march 
pa•t of the 2 800 boys, \\ hrch "as a ' ery _ p ; etty 
sight Bia' o, >Scouts ! TROMBO� H:lT. 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
Xow that the eontest season ' '  rn Iull S\\ mg 
I lia' e to report two good events, Hz., Chester­
Je-Street, and Thornley. But I " ould l i ke our 
local bands rto play then· °'' n mt>n For mstance, 
,, ba>1 d \\ On £2 10s. c-ncl had 2 l)ass players. 2 
<XJrnets, a.ncl l euphonium player engaged 1Th1s 
was at Chester-le-Street. As I sai d 111 my last 
notes no crnd1t is due t-0 any such band ; and 
f\.gam, one of the cornet playe1 s engaged '' ith 
this band "on '.he cornet medal At '.l'hor nley 
contest--\\ ell,  nearly the ;oam e  tlung happened 
Next, "e are due to ha\e another battle at 
!';ea ham Harbour 011 Whit Saturday, another 
\Va lt.z contest �[av the b€•t band wm 
8eaham H arbour" Tel\  n competed at Che•ter 
Jc Street, but \\ ere unsucccsoful T1:1 agam, �ft 
Coltman, 0 mt p l a yed a ' ery mce band. 
)furton , I hear 111ltend competmg at Seaham 
Ha rbou1 Bxpected to >ee them at C'hestc1 le 
Sticet 
E r srngton Co lliery got 2 second pines, sop1·ano 
and euphom um specials at Thorn' ey. Qm'te a. 
cleoout band here an d the:1 ha"l e man) Sunday 
engagements booked. 
Horclen Colliery are gettrn g i ea cly fo1 Ha1' es. 
I a m pleased thev aie g-0111g to tr y then luck m 
their O\\ n class. \V i l l  " atch result, 
Ho1 den Colliery J umor band competed at 
C hestf'r-le Street, and played •er v " el l • fo1 bo:i , 
I \\Oulcl advise their con<lucto1 t-0 tame them do" n 
a little. 'rhey played \ ery \\ell but for a little 
m e1 blO\\111g 
B laekh all Ori ginal played a fine band at 'l'horn ­
ley and to me they were en.sy \\ mners I notioocl 
they appe.a 1 ccl for the first t11ne out \Hth their 
complete set of Boosey m strnnwnts , then bass 
encl was great. Result · 2 first's, and special s for 
for horn and cornet. Arn you gorng to St>aham 
Harbour. �h. Secretar3, •f  yoLt can p l ay c1rthm 
1926 01 1927 \V aJ tz like you played " Dreams on 
the Ocean ' you will gn e someone a shock But 
beware of swelled l1eads. 
Wrnga'te C-0lbe1y did \\ ell  2nd at Chester lo­
Street, and 3rd at Thornley. I hear they :are 
booked pre.tty " el l up " ith Sunday C-Once1 t wo11k. 
Thornley Colliery are at work for some of the 
Whit-week contests A m= you n g band he1e, and 
\\ e shall hear moIC of them before the season 
i, out 
Hai tlepool band i s  quiet Ratisfiecl " 1th con­
oerts, etc. I hear tl1e1r contest is rn August, d aite  
llOt settled yet 
I \\ ant t,o oom pliment the \\ inmn g band at 
Thomley on tl1e 'my they played the hymn tune 
after they \\ on It " as a t reat to the-
W \NDEiR!RR 
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HALIFAX DISTRICT 
I am ' er y pleased to be aga 1 11  able to offer my 
hea1tv congratulatwn s to the members and com­
nuttee of the F11endly Band. To win first prize 
at C10weclge out of such a fine lot of competrng 
bands -was a ' erv fine achievement i ndeed, and 
certam ly reflects " credit on all  concernecl Evi­
dently " II Flaut-0 Magico " smts the Friendly 
bandsmen and a lso then talented cond uctor, Mr 
J C. Dy;on. . 
So\Yerby B r idge m anaged to secure fourth puze 
at Crowedge. which was not bad when cireum­
•tances are taken into consideration There ha\ e 
been many changP.s i n  this combination smce l ast 
season, an d  those 111 authority ha>c secured some 
good young prom1sm g mate11al Your readers 
Wi il learn with regret that MT. Bert Parker the 
talented bandmaster of SO\\e1 by Bnclge, has been 
com11elled to ies1gn uwmg to i l l-health. The com­
mittee l1a\ e been veiy fo1 tunate m securing Mr 
Ernest E. Shaw. late prmc1pal e'uphomum of 
Dike as bandmaste1 111 place of Mr Parker and 
one feels sure that Ernest will make good Look 
out fo1 Sm\e1 by B11 dge before the close of the 
present season 
Norland are doing fairly \\ el l  \\ 1th engagements. 
Pleased to hea1 that their bandmaster (Mr George 
Ramsden) is booki ng up wel l both with his cornet 
pla:y mg and also 111 his new role as adjudicator. 
Hebden Bridge are fairly_ well booked with 
enga gements a n d  ha\e decided to compete at 
Leigh f'-0ntest I hear that they i ntend springing 
a surp11 se, and personally I shal l not be in the 
least surprised to see them somewhere near the 
top if not a.ctually there We a l l  know what the 
old tenac10us fighting spuit ofl Hebden Bndg-e was. 
,111cl I belie\ e that some of the old op1r1t is  still 
there 
Krng Cross seems to be on the qu iet side just 
at present. Pei haps they a1 e prepaung another 
httle surprise for us.  
Lee Mount a1 e well booked " ith engagements, 
and the same rnmark applies to Wyke, Ovenden. 
Black iD1ke Junior,, Clayton, Denholme, nnd 
B ri ghouw and Rastiick Temperance. 
I should be very pleased to iecei'  e some ne\\ s 
from the fol lowrng bands -Copley & Ski 1 coat_ 
R1slrn 01 th & R. V., Clifton. Ellaucl W1lsd en , an d 
So'uth°'' mm All these bando used to be very 
actn e at one time . but I am afraid that there 
is not the old enthusiasm behind them . 
Dike a re n O\Y fully prepa1ed for the very busy 
times rn front of them The band has been ' erv 
actl\ e .a ll the " in�er months both with practices 
and engagements but. of course. the heavy list 
of Pngag-ements generallv starts about Whitsun· 
hdP Tl1e book rngs up-to-date are as follows ·­
.Tune 5th Otley ; 6th, Queen sbm J lOth, Newhey, 
Ro<'hdAle · 12th Toclmorclen 16th Kh'by Stephen ;  
17th and 18th, Ln-e1·pool · 19th Huddersfield ;  
26th Clcckheaton July 3rcl Northampton ; Julv 
4th to A ug. 7th, a tom in the South of England. 
" hen among,t other places Eastbom ne Margate 
and Bogn 01 '' ill  be ' isited · Aug 14th_ Staly­
h11 dge : 20th Bradford 21st Halifax : 28th to 
Sept. dll1 Soutl'11ort : Sept lOth and 11th, Stan­
hope (Co. Dmham) : 15th, Stokesley : 17th to 24tl1, 
Southend-on-Sea. Not at af! a bad l ist consider­
mg the tnues \\ e a re now Jn 111g Ill- In adcl1tion 
to the abm e, the baml " 111 attend half-a dozen 
contests incluchng Leigh. Douglas (I O.M.),  Belle 
Vue, Crvstal Palace. and one 01 h\ o others, pro­
' i ding the necessa1 y time can be found for re­
hearsals I am not going to say that Dike will score fost at all the contests they ' i sit because 
the i ssue 1s nmY more open than eYer. The men 
real i se that thev \\ill ha Ye formidable opposition 
to face i n  band s like St. Hilda's,  Fodens, Wrn­
g-ates Ci em ell )Iarsden, Harton, Horwich, Heb­
den Bridg-e etc Ho\rnver. Dike have been good 
fi ghte1 s foi· at lea,st 80 years, and no band has 
a greater trad i t i on beh i n d  it The men are pos­
sessed of exnrtly thP. same spirit of determina­
t ion a, then· predecessors hnrl. a n d  'I feel sure 
that g.n en a\ era"'e luck in tho draws for positions 
they \\ 11l do \\el l0th1 s season. The band is an i deal 
combinat10n of voutl,ful enthusrn,tic players with 
a blend of u pe· expmienced ones We ''ill wait 
until next month and see what Leigh and Dougla• 
bri ng forth By the \\ ay, " Diok-o' -Tim's, "  I 
" as sorry to notice that your last month's contri­
buti0n 'ms too late for publ i cation You m u st 
a l t-ei th is in future by postmg eadJ Shall "We 
see Besses at any contests this year. or are they 
gorng to be contented bv restin g and living on a 
rl'putat10n m ade from h\ en ty-fi, e to fifty yea1 s 
ago ? :MO'DERATO. 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
l\ sab editor of a loca l  paper recently told me 
that the most difficult tlung to get for a ne\\ • 
j)ape1 \, as ne\\ s I shoo k hands with him an d 
told h rni I " a s rn the same boat. He sai d : " We 
11a'€ w fil l LIP fi om othei· papers, or pay for 
special a1 ticles . ., It will therefore be seen that 
ne\\ o i, ,,]" ays in great demand and for two 
i eason s, at lea,L ;  because news that gets mto prm� 
is nearly alv ays fresh to wme1ody, and because 
\\e a l l  h a' e a Louch of " Nosey Pa rker " i n  us,  
\\ € l ike to know of om nea1est ne1ghboms. And 
so 11 1th >bands. 
Vi"hat I know thi s  month is  rnry little indeed, 
but nm e1 theless theie appea1 s to be a clec1clecl 
sma 1 temng-up of some of ou r bands. N U.R.,  for 
in stance are showrng a touch of fo1m. The:y \\ere 
heard to advantage on )fay-Day 111 the political 
procession, and thev have 6ome big thrngs ahead 
(so I am told)  a s  they intend ente1 ing for Trow­
bridge an d Radstock contests and possibly Ames­
bury Fmthe1·more, our o l d  fnencl, rr\fr. J. C. 
nyson�, ery succe5sful a l readv this season-is 
p aying them r:, ' 1s1t, and possibly t\\o. There IS 
one thmg to a' 0 1 cl  · don 't let the contest seore­
ta 1 ies clo\\ n. )I r Davies, of Raclstock contest, 
told me ho w rli,appornted he wa • l a st year 1became 
N U  R han d  did not turn up . 
B 1 i st.ol Victori a  also pl ayed ve1y \\ eJtl in tl1e 
May Day procession, but I am obliged to s ay I 
lrno\\ nothmg of their future engagements :Many 
peop le \>Ould be gl ad to hear them contesting 
aga111, and I know that :\ir W Fowler is music­
i an enough to make his mark I shonld weloome 
a Jmc from yom secretary ()11 Spea r ?) as to 
' uu 1 1 nt.e11bon s. , 
Fi,hponJs A1gyle a1 e en gaging )£t C �.\ 
Coope1 foi- a fe11 Je,sons, in p1epa1at10n for Fa1 1·­
fo1 cl conte,L I presume. ::\Ir. Cooper should do 
them a lot of good He J.11011 s the men and they 
kno\\ h i m. but \\ hy not T1011 bridge and Radstock 
'II1 Done 9 You could a lmost wa lk there 
Central Hall I I.now nothmg about. What a 
pity theY don't contest I somehow think that 
then popula1 min i ste1 , the Rev. Broadbelt, 11ouhl 
" elcome----espec1ally. Ito ach·e1 ti,e lhe Central Hwll 
-a pi ize ban d, although I kPow he had an un­
for tu n at e experience " ith a contestrng band rn 
the north However thmk i t  ove1 , Mi. Hallet 
Now, " h nt of the Somei set coalfiel ds bands and 
Keynslrnm l'frrn n l  They ha\ e  put m e  o n  a sta na­
tion cl iet latelv I shoul d " elcome ne\\ , from 
R a clstock )L�lsome1 No1ton, Glutton, Paulton. 
Pe.isedo\\ n Smgle Hill. and othe1·s Then itheie s 
E a �t Cornpton . ck}\  n hy Severn-side Each of 
these shoul rl be nble to attend th ree contests. 
Befo1 e clo•m g I must mention K111grn oocl 
E' angel',  rnte1 estrng Band 1'Sun day ui,n m ation 
11 h 1 cb took the fo1m of a lectm e by a \\ ell-knO\\ ll 
musi c i a n  on the great masters of rnnsic, the ba11rl 
1 1 lustratmg each of four g ief\.t composers The1 e 
i s no need fo1· me to detail them, as it " as done 
adequately rn the local Pre>s )!1 Stan ley Smith 
rnformed me that the ban d lia\ e a busy time m 
fron t of them, e' e' y Satmclay booked rn June 
,J n l y, and  A u gust, either conte&l» 01 engagemeuts 
WESTERN <B003£ 
COR�O repot ts : " Helmsl101 e a1e gettrng along­
' et y  mcelv. Of cou1se, clouds as well as  sunshrne 
cross om 'path D ullng the p ast monl h "e have 
lost, by cleaLh. an ex-ban dmaster l)Ir F1 eel Hea,p 
and an ex-secretary, )Ii Joseph Heys - both 
grand men of oharacte1· and musical abi lity We 
ha' e a young band at present and llir. Frank 
'l'attc1 sall i s  coachmg them on the 11ght l rnes " 
6 
CONCORDS AND DISC ORDS 
ARVON reports " Smee Mr M att Evans late 
of Cory Workmen, Paik and D are and Fer�dale 
bands came here as bandmaster Cynfi is a much 
improved band-musically and m other 1cspeots 
A recent concert at Port Dmol\\lC sho\Hid this .1Jt 
wias a pleasure to see as \\ ell as  to hear the band 
lit was 111ce to see the bandsmen behavmg l ike 
a first-class concert band and to hear a decided 
improvement m their plavmg If they keep on as 
thev ha\e done Mr E'ans will make the band a 
hot 11 val to the best m North Wales and one 
wihichl th{) Vale of C'ynfi \\ 1 1 !  be proud to 
posooss ' 
* * * * 
Mr "\V D "'"\MSON of Blackball wntes ' We 
belim e that contestrng bands shoul d  help con 
tostmg by prov1dmg contests as well as by corn 
petmg and we ha' e been act mg on this con 
VIct10n for several ) ea1s "\Ve had preparnd t\\ O 
contests for this yeai �garn and advertised them 
in the B B N as uoual We much regret that 
u nexpected trouble m connection with the field 
has arisen and that " e  a1e, i n  consequence the1eof 
con pelled to cancel our contests We are ex 
tremely sony for this but we hope tha;t the 
bands we "Lshed to cater fo1 "ill i ealiso that 
we h ave no other comoe open under the m1cum 
stances Pe1 haps we can aigam put forward a 
contest for them some other lilrne 
* * * * • 
CARDIFFIAN reports ' Cardiff City Coun01l 
hai; al\\ayo been reluctant to omba1k on a really 
gooa programmo of bands for the pa1ks l'here 
is  ne\er enough money a llotted for it The best 
parks are situated a good distance f1om the centrn 
makmg it rrnky rn wet or doubtful weather The 
prrnc1pal engagement this )ear goes to Don 
Pedro and h1s �fexican band commencmg 12th 
June at Roath Park for eight days ! h e they 
real Jl.fexrnans ? [ have i ead somewhere that rthe 
conductor is  a N or+h of E ngland man Any ho" , 
I hope we sh:all hea1 some good music The 
smalle • engagements are filled by l ocal bands 
like St Saviour i; " ho play fo1 the C ardiff City 
Football Club l'h10 Class C band con dLtcted by 
Mr !\ 0 Foxall of Pontyp11dd has qmte a 
good contestrng record but has ne' e1 had the 
public support 1 L dere1 ves Cai d1ff T1<Lnrn ays a 
C lass D band though not rn the puw, made a 
creditable appea1 ance at the recent Pontyp11dd 
contest 'l'he bandmaster ?\I 1 T J Powell 
curiously enough has the same name as the well  
kn01;n condLicto1 of FerndnJe Institute 'Band 
makmg 1t rathe1 confusrng I hope there "11! 
be a good muoto1 of Class �'- bands at T1oorchy 
cont-Ost on \;vh1t l'ue•day 
• • • * * 
Mr C W L PINN EY bandmaster of Cre" 
kerne To" n Band w11tes 'I wish to thank yon 
for the splendid suggest10n of the Annual Band 
Sunday movement We held ours as •uggested 
on :May lst, and I -enc1ose here\\ 1th a r-epo1 t f10111 
one of our local ne\\ Spapers It \\as an unqu alified 
success and alrthough our httle town has ba1 ely 
a population of 3 OOO yet 1t '' as estimated that 
we had a c1owd of nearly 1 OOO l istenrng to our 
programme on the Sunday evenmg You will  
ob5j3rve that 'Barnbv s ' Sweet and Low " as 
especiallJ ment10ned Tins was cer ta111ly the 
' hit ' of the day, and you a1e to be congratulated 
on this sple'1d1d an angement fo1 brass bands 
We reoe1ved letters of thanks h orn the M inister 
and officers of the chu1 ch " here " e  paraded for 
Drvme Sen ice 1n the morn mg and also f1om 
the authorities of the hospital the latter askrng 
for repetition programmes at frequent rnte1 vaJs 
The colleat1on at the e\emng p10g1 ammo "as 
much aborn the average and not onlv \\ as Band 
Sunday a g1eat succeos financially but it also 
did us excellent benefit f i om a general supp01ter s 
pornt of vie" I sincerely trust this m atter will  
be generally cons1deied by all  bands as of utal 
importance to then mte1 ests and tha t  ne"'t yea1 s 
effort will  be one of unammous enterpuse 1 n  the 
b1ass band movement of Gieat Bnta,111 " 
* * * * * 
WARJRING1'0NIAiN wuteo " Bands 111 the 
Warr11 gton d1st11ct appear to be hvenmg up a 
bit recently "lh<l rehea1sals fo1 the massed bands 
pe1 formance 111 Bank Paik on 22nd 'lay rn aid 
of local eharitics arc lbemg well att<Jnded Mr 
Robert 1Sm1th (conducto1 ) appea1s to ha' e the 
plavers well m hand I had not the pleasure 
of l istenrng to C1osfield's ban d  on the wireless 
frnm M ancheote1 on the llth '.Iay but f1om 
" hat I am told they kept up then rnputat10n as 
one of the best Borough L eague of the C1oss 
and Kent IS'treet l\'[1ss1on ba,nds wete engaged m 
the local M ay D ay proce&s10n on the 7th May 
It was \ ery difficult to i udge their performances as 
there were hardly 50 yard, bet'Aeen the first and 
la.st bands and 1t 1> easy to 1magme what this  
\\ Ould be l ike when thev were al l  playrng together 
Cheshne L 111es were engaged 111 the Knutsford 
May Day process1on on the s11.me date and f1om 
'' hat I can gather have made themseh es prac 
t1cally a fixtme there for th1, e' ent Pcnketh 
T annery, Terrnto11als R :\. 0 B Stockton Roath 
and S :\. ibands are pract1smg regularly I 
should like to hear of the Penketh band havrng 
successes on the contestmg field as they did a few 
vears ago I cannot conclude these notes w1thouit 
offer111g my cong1atulat10ns to 'Mr "Wi1lliam 
Rutter the esteemed condu ctor of the Cheshne 
Lrnes Band on wmnrng the special prize of a 
siher plated trumpet fo1 the best perfo1mance on 
the trumpet at a dance band competition held at 
at the Be'le Vua B all1oom M anchester a short 
time ago ' 
* * .. • .. 
Mr EDW i\JRD DING LEY secretary of 
Featherstone Subscnpt10n band says ' I have 
m uch pleasure m rece1vmg the Journal and found 
it all correct It's Al and the best you have 
ever issued A gain accept our thank , , your 
efforts are appreciated \Ve reqmre foi next 
year s Journal another Waltz from Mr Green 
wood l ike ' Fehc1<ty ' ¥<hwh 1s one of the best 
waltz's e>er ISsued for a brass band We always 
play 1t and 1t 1s  heartily encored 
* * • * * 
)fr ST!\NL F.Y WOOD the all  alive secretary 
reports ' Stapleford Silvm a10 busy and happy 
-see th-e Press cuttmgs herewith In five months 
up to Mai eh 3lst we have raised £99 ls 3d and 
in :\.pnl £4-5 16s 3d all m smal l  snms to\\ ards 
our ne" set of rn struments "\Ve :have had a busy 
w1 nier and now \\ e are oottl 1 ng down on 1 ohearsals 
fo1 1Sipondon contest By the w a3 \\ e have 11 
brass bands w1thrn a radms of fi, e m iles from 
my house Can any othe1 1 Lll al d1st' ict beat that? 
",'[y bane! hao an cnterta11nment ground of 10 acres 
and the bandsmen ha\e fenced about one acrn fo1 
a dance enclo•ur€ ,md formed pa1t1es to keep it 
mowed and rolled We made a splendJd i oller 
by fill mg an old 1hum shell with conciete-1ts 
weight is a secret the guesses of those \\ho pull 
it range from 15 to 30 cwt " Cong1atulahons ,  a 
band l i ke this should go far 
* * * * * 
:\.S1SOOIMI'E " utes Cl) debank are no" 
gettmg rnto the11 stude, the engagements commg 
tb1ck and fast with e\e1yth111g pomtmg to a 
record year They agam were given the honom 
of openrng the Kelvmg1ovo B an d  Stand for the 
season " h1ch engagement marks the official open 
mg of the Glftsgow P arks b,tnd p erformances and 
as the rna1 ority of bands aippearmg m this famous 
pa1k a1e rnd1ta1v combrn at1ons 1t rn vety g1aL1fy 
mg to fin d a b1 aso han d so s1gnallv honoLtlCd 
The plavmg was 111 keepmg with the occas10n 
herng specially good Ill the evening Mr James 
Chalmers m ade l>1o ie appearnnce for the han d 
and j ustified the grnat 1eputation he enj oys 
A.nothe1 great honour has fallen to then lot 
n amely to supply the muswal part of the ce1e 
mony of l aunchmg the grnnt Auot1 al1an cnnser 
the Canberr a the ce1 emonv i<tself bemg per 
formed by P 11 11cess l\fa1 v wh{) \\ i l l  ilso be given 
a en 1c ,,e]comc 10 Clvdebank O n e  of thei r  
prom1-1ng y{)11ng corn et pl ayers )fr J ames Bel l  
h>Ls remo,ed to R11 1 1 ey and hao bPen reluctantly 
compell ed to sm er 111s  con nect10n with C lydebank 
" l wro he wa, held 111 high esteem by a ll '' bo 
k nc" ]nm 1\11 Bell call ms ' 1th him the best 
wJShes of hi, manv f1 iends 
EX OFF I OlO \Hites ' Ma) I offer a tllbute 
to M1 H Sm1 th s wo1 k as secretary to the 
Sheffield and D1stnct Band Associat10n ? On May 
7th at Wychffe Ha.!! Sheffield, Mr Smith " as 
presented with a lm 1eau and bookca.;;e as a test1 
monial to his \\ hole hea1ted, consc1ent10us, and 
successful effo1 ts llS organ1srng sectetary to the 
Associat10n His w1£e, a;lso was p resented with a 
caoo o[ cutlery No doubt a report of the pro 
ceedrngs of May 7th \I ill appear elsewhere but I 
feel thait a small special contribution to )fr 
Smith s \\Or th and ability should be m ade 1 11 
addition fiom ot e 1\ ho has been in close contact 
with hun for many years M1 Smith is a gentle 
man " ho has the most profound sympathy w1ith 
bands and ban dsmen of all grades Possessmg a n  
rnnate sense o f  1 ustice h e  gives a s  much con 
s1derat1on Lo the bottom <log of the band world 
(not only !\ssociaL10n bands) as he does to the 
top dogs'-mdeed, more so at t11nes as often, 
berng f11endless ' Lhe bottom dogs are rn mote 
need of help and sympathy 'l'here s the man 1 ' 
• � * • • 
:i\IINNR reports ' Hebburn Colliery band are 
busy fulfillmg local pa1 k enga-gements , also 
plaved at a local n11ne1s demonstrat10n on the 
8th of May a.t Hebburn Some of the mernb-ers 
of the band along with ?11 1 Lemm the band 
master, also attended the funeral of M 1  S Vardy 
of th e Boldon Colliery band I am sorry to repo1 t 
that one of tho membc1 ,  of th{) band M r  Arthm 
M1tchell is \ ety 111 ,  and is under treatment at 
the Royal V 1ctolla Info ma1 y, Ne\\ castle 'Wi 
l\'[ 1tchell has been .an enthuornst1c membe1 of the 
band fo1 a number of yearn and 1s also chairman 
of the band He belongs to the Halifax d1str10t 
m Yo1ksh11c \\ hme I suppose he \\Ill  be W{)ll 
known espemally by some of the members of 
Friendly band \Ve hope he \\ il l  ha' e a speed} 
i eco,e1v ' 
* .. .. • 
CYNON reports ' We ha'e Jost a fine bands 
man m IM. H A.RRY M AN LEY who 1s m1g1 atrng 
to Amenca He has been a pi l lar of the Abe1 
dare band fo1 over 25 yearn a valuable man as a 
pl a:ye1 and 111 council Though middle aged ?\<I1 
H att) Manley sti l l  has all the- ' 1gou r of youth 
and as tlus step p1oves an amount of enterpuse 
\\ h1ch \\ e can 11! afford to lose "\Ve could not let 
hlill �o without a tangible p roof of our esteem 
of him as a man and our app1 ec1a.t1on of his  
se1 v1ces to the band m good and evil times When 
the band '' as on the crest of contestmg success 
Hany Manley helped gt�atJy to carry it the1e 
"\Vlrnn lean years camil-through bad trade locally 
-Hany Manley w as as fa1rthful and st1enuous as 
ever m ca11ymg on "\Ve had a happy yet sad 
fa1 ewell meetr ng at \duch p1eoentat10ns \\eie made 
to Mi l\foinley and Mis Manie} �tr Ha11 y 
Manley was a B B N d1ot11buto1 for years and 
m a  fare\\ell !me to us he s ws ! am Wiiy to 
te1 monate my 25 yealS of se1vtee " 1th my old 
band but I hope to set ve furthe1 with some 
�.\.meucan b rnd and of com se I shall keep 1n 
toLtch with the old lo> e of contostmg by gettmg 
that bes-t of torucs regulm ly v1z the good old 
B B N ' Mr Hany l\ianl€y \\ 111 be an asset to 
any band he j 0111s m h 1s new hom-0 W c '' 1sh 
him health gnen that his succe s and happrne•s 
are co1tarn 
• * .. • 
Mi JAS P DAVI DSON the !\ss1stant Sec1e 
ta1:1 1 ep01 ts ' \ra1 sden Colhe1y aie at full  
speed pract1smg for the summer and to make up 
for poor mid " eek pi  act1ces " e  are domg double 
t1m<i on Sundays (mo1nmg and afternoon) "\Ve 
sta1t m earnest on 27th '\1ay rn Scotland What 
was " rong '' ith ' Gallo\\ gate Lad ' l ast month I 
miosed his usual cont11bution and \\ as ve1 y  dis 
appomted I am pleased to notice the mcreasmg 
numbe1 of contests 1 ound these parts It 1s a 
good omen that the 111te1est is retu1nrng We 
151ave the concerts fo1 St Andre\\ s band on Sun 
day Ma) 8th It " as a grand day and the1e \\ as 
a good atte!)dance at the e' emng conce1 L 
* * * ... * 
'\ fAEISTE GIAN i eponts ' The 6th Welsh 
Band ate a.gam on the " a1 path and m akmg 
good prog1eos As IY[r Ba1tian1 resigned the 
pos1t10n of bandrnaste1 they h a' e been ' ery for 
tun ate rn secuung the sei' mes of �f r J J 
Jackson as bandmwster l ate of Avon Valley a 
gentleman who has •een a gt'Elat deal of 001v1cc 
w1th \a11ous bands rn South "\Vales He 1s pro\ 
mg a grnat a8"et to the band and they ha\ e t aken 
a ne\\ lease of hfc Offioorn of the Battalion are 
takrng morn rntctest than €\ er rn the band 
M aesteg Citthohc Mis 10n manage to ea1 lj on , 
although all 'acanmes aie pract1cal1:1 filled u p  
they a1e expe11encn1g oome chfficult times firuan 
ciallv But they are \\ Ori mg h a 1 d  and m ana;ge 
to keep afloat Maesteg S A rthe same as usual 
alwav" m good fettle ' 
• • .. * .. 
SORIBE, from Ho1den '' 11tes ' Horden 
Coll1er:1 me hard at practice on the Lnerpool 
Jomnal and have a good average attendance m 
spite of the change of shi fts Ha\ e j ust fixed up 
w1th a good soprauo " h1ch makes u s  complete fo1 
the commg season "\Ve " on t be able to compete 
at those >mall contests this season on account of 
the contest promoters lo\\e!lng theu figures but 
mtend g01ng to H awos and Belle Vue rth1s season 
Om first contest IS at Bishop A.uckland on \Vlut 
Mondav Mr Dyson will  be dm1 n on the 28th 
and 29th of May, and " e  hDpe to be ns Slll'<'R.ssful 
as "e have been the 1 ast t11 o seasons ' 
• * * * 
Mr A S 11:\.YLOR, ithe sec1eta1y 'a)S 
' Annngton are gomg strong The fine new um 
fo1111 and the band , depo1 tment dr aw favourable 
comments " herever " e  play !\fter a wrnter of 
ha1 d practice 1n gene1 al '' e ha\ e no" settled 
do11 n to ' Gounod for Douglas and other con 
tests What a grand piece it JS I Mr Pollard 
has been v1s1t111g U' for some weeks past so you 
can take it \l e are gettrng the piece mLo £rot class 
shape We arn engaged m Lon don on June 2ud 
and will trv to show London b11ndsmen that the 
\f 1dlands JS not for ibehmd them on a conceit 
platform "\Ve arc planmng to ereot a ne\\ band 
1 oom and a h al l  to accommodate aboL1t 300 so 
that \\e sha-11 next w111te1 oo \\ ell placed for 
1ehea1 ,a]s and con cm to " 
.. * * • * 
PRJOFUNDO of Mai ket La' mgton r epoits 
M1 F D 1mmook of J ondon has lwen \ 1s1hng 
our band and we have improved mnch under his 
mstructlon Last Sunday wo were at Dial House 
West Lavmgton and ga' e a good p1 ogr ammo to 
a !at ge audience We have proved that } our 
a dvice to get about <the countrvs1de to concor't1se 
1s good for a band 111 every r espeot On M av 25th 
we " eie at Dev1zes Castle and shall be at Poltein 
on June 8th ' 
HARROGATE N OTES 
I "as pleas<ld to hear Northaller ton To" n had 
tried then luck at Chester le Street "\Valtz Con 
test Keep on t1 ymg 1s my advwe because con 
testmg is the makrng of bands Yom tmn \\ Ill  
come some day 
I ''as expectmg g1eat thmgs from Summer 
bridge at Bell-e Vue but after i eadmg the 1udge s 
i emar ks th€y evidently n eed more lessons from 
then µ10 Don't get disheartened better luck 
next time probably 
Thnsk an d Sowerby ar e qmte busy preparing 
fo1 then local conTtest l\fr H arold Kemp has 
been outtrng them tluough then d11lb lately 
HI' 1s qmte popular at 'rhnsk 
Would l ike to hea1 of R1pon City contestmg 
m01e though I u n derntancl a number of then 
players a1 e a\\ k\\ ardly fixed for gettmg off work 
Hn1d !me, for them 
K n are1'bro rntend ha\ mg a shot at Ripley This  
sou 1ds healthy Jl.f 1 C1 easey means bus111ess 
e' 1 d entl} 
Ha 10gatA S1her have had Mi Sidebottom 
conductmg them m the Ga1clens J hope Mi 
Todd 1s improvrng 
The Boro m-et the local football team at the 
stat on after "mnmg the cup a,nd pl ayed them to 
thou headqua rters Are due at R1pon on Sun 
d a:1 \1 ay 22nd fo1 tw-0 <'Once1 ts rn the Spa 
LOOKER O� 
WRIGHT AND RouNo ' s  BRASS BAND NEws JUNE 1 ,  1927 
PERSONALS 
:\11 J LENNON (\\ C are glad to see him agam 
Ill band work) w11tcs The Swmdon Ente1prisc 
Silver Band have J USt purchased a silve1 plated 
>at of rnstrum<lnts and have asked me to give 
them lessons So I have taken to brass bandmg 
agam a.nd will try to give them the benefit of 
expert knO"\\ ledge g-amed under Jl.1essrs (h, en, 
Halliwell, Greenwood Fidler Eastwood and 
othm s f10m my schoolboy d ayo onwa1 d A.nd 
bcmg ' in it ' once 11101 e I '' ant to be husy anrl 
would take on any othe1 ban ds who want to get 
on and are w1llmg to wo1 k .s-eriously to that 
ond 
+ + + + 
M 1  J £SSE ]\'[ �NLEY of :\.berdare has 
rooently undm gone a successful operat10n for an 
eye t1oublc Vie are glad to have a letter from 
him statrng that he • s  relieved of all pam and 
exprots his eye to be qmte nounal 1 1 1  a short 
time 
+ + + + 
Mr S POTTIS, \\ ho :has been a member of the 
band for over 30 veais succeeds Mr Wm Bogle 
recently 1 et1red, as Manag-er and Sec1eta1y of 
Be,ses-o th' Barn band M1 Pott s address will  
be found on page 7 and many doubtless " il l  
make " note o f  it 
+ + + + 
Mi FRED DI?\<IMOC'K says ' I am very 
bus) My band, bemg so scatteted give me 
little time at home Am also booked to j u dge 
m.any contests, rangmg from Scotland to Corn 
wall ' It is gratifymg to fin d good men kept 
bus\ 
+ + + + 
Mr F FOREl:\I A::\ sec1etarv of the Oxford and 
D1ot11ct Band _<\.s50eiation \Hites ' l\f 1  H C 
Pa1sh has been compelled tllrnugh ill healrth to 
r esign his po•1t1on of Contest Sec1etar) the1efo1e 
all lette1 o should be addressed to me B letehrng 
ton Oxon 1s  Mr Foreman , add1ess 
+ + + + 
M1 ,J ROBERTS of Bangor gave us a we! 
come call lately YI:r Robe1ts 1s rn  an unfontun ate 
pooition for so capable and enthus1ast1c a teacher 
He ha, band Leacl11ng dosest at hea1 t ,  but his 
1egular employment 10 of an Hnpo1 tant natme 
and 1t takes him a'' ay ho 11 home 101 months at 
a t11ne, makmg band work almost impossible fo1 
hun \Ve hope to •ee that cond1t1on pass a\\ ay 
so thait he can iesume the good work m N \Vales 
+ + + + 
::\11 J MARKHAM had the sahsfacbon of 
liand111g to the Leicester Royal Infirmary a cheque 
fo1 £ 97 ls , as the ptoceeds of the last Band Feo 
t1val he p1omoted \_ splendid sum and he hopes 
to do e\ en better m 1928 fo1 wlHch he is  already 
p1 flpa1 rng 
+ + • + 
)fes>I» DO'C G L t\IS & SON Ltd , of Glasgow 
send us then Hmts t-0 �ILts1cians, a book 11 Inch 
with much useful rnfo11nat10n to per fo1n1ern 
rnclude, « ><H y complete puce hst of r nstruments 
-b1 ass, '' ood \I rnd, st1 mgs, and percuss10n-flJ1d 
hund1 ccls of fittrng, A most effecti\ e comp1lation 
'' hwh a11y see1eta1y or bandmastm can ha\ e flee 
on ,1pphcation 
WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT 
I read '' nh great mtm est �11 Hallrncll s lette1 
011 hi, expc11ences m New Zealand, and wa,, not 
rn the lea:>t surpused to fmd the follow111g phria�e 
lhe1e se-0ms t-0 be more oarc taken of their 
early t 1 a111rng 
When next you go to a contest, esproially that 
\\ htch 1s termed a ""cond-dass contest J USt take 
notice of the majo11ty of the pl ayc1 s rnethodo 
and analyse for you1selve, \\ hether you thmk 
they ha\ e a good production 01 not and I ll 
gLtaiantee 1 £  you know anythmg a.bout playmg 
you '' 11! be otu p11sed ho" few have e' en a decent 
method of p10duct1on which 1s the fast essential 
of a good playe1 I ll a\ e been to contests and 
had a i ound of th� bands i ehea1 sal s  before the 
competition p1 ope1 and I have actually heard 
the1 p1ofes,1onal teacher tell some o[ them how 
to p1oduc-0 a note sometime, with 1mmechate 
effect and otl1er tunes " ithout effect, but 1t left 
1ne \\ 1th the r n1pre,s10n that some of the players 
" h o " e1 e very r nd1fferent could '' 1th good tmt1on 
ha' e been decent player'S 
I n  our countiy Lt seems to be the amb1t1on of 
the teacher generally the bandmastet, to get the 
learne1 s round the stand in the shortest pos,1ble 
tn e, and to me 1 t is a ,g1 eat nustake Trrrn 
method ' of anythrng 1s the fiI st essential ,  and 
two ycai, spent o n  gettrng a good method is  fa1 
more ad'\a.ntageous 1n my op1111on, than t1y"116 
to get a pupil to struggle through a fe\\ easy 
rna1ches Good teachms arc fow and far between 
I must admit, but the1e 1s no reas.on why anyone 
\\ l10 1s really amb1t1ous should ha\ e much d1ffi 
culty m find mg a smtable man prO\ 1dmg he 1s 
w1llmg to pay decently for that man's it1me and 
trouble Hern I mav be gettmg m hot " ater for 
•uggestmg decent payment for se1 v1ces 1 endered 
but [ thmk when a pet>on ha, tud1ed and taken 
up his  time to make hunself efficien t e1 the1 for 
playrng or teaclnng, he has a right to expect 
somethmg for his trouble to sa) noth111g of his 
O\\ n ex pen es \\ hilst learnmg 
Leigh contest may or mav not ha\ e been decided 
when these !me> appea1 rn punt and I hope it 
has been very •ucoe,sful and horn what I can 
gather it only needs a fine day to m ake 11t so 
as  se' eial of the beot bauds a1 e to compete such 
as "\Vlllgates Horn 1ch R M I  'Foden s Black 
D ike, Callender' s Luton Red Cross, etc and 
they a1 e to appea1 l11 umform and play in conce1 t 
formation, which 1s as it should be for gene1ally 
band s do their 1 ehcA.1s111g du rng the \\ rnte1 thaL 
" av and so get accustomed to each other I a m  
glad H01w10h R M  I hiM e decided to go for 
there s nothmg uke contesting to keep b,mds up to scrntch and one contest each yoo 1 isn't enough 
!\bo they are rnten dmg to compete at Belle Vue 
and Crystal Palace under their O\\ n bandmaste1 
M1 "\V "\Vood At 'Irentham the band got a fine 
welcome, and pr oved to the and1ence that they 
a1 e still capaible of p r o' 1drng a concert as good a,s 
any other band m the country 
I see Bl<ackrod ha•e got a splen chd ne" um 
foun and I am \\Ondenng if  that 1s  why they 
ad, ert1-e the nselves as the famous Black10d Pub 
he Subscnpt on band :\.n:y ho" it means '' ork 
to pay fo1 them so I am l 1 s'tenrng for some ne'' s 
to 1 epo1 t of their efforts 
W rngateo lia\e started the season m splendid 
stj le and th<Jre 1s mery 111d1cat10n that 'bhey W'.l!I 
smpass e>en then p1e\ 1ous high standa1d The 
,elect1cns etc arranged by Mr :Moos a1e bemg 
" el l  18Cel\ eel all rnund and as  they am gettmg 
awa) h orn the 01dmary solo and cadenza st�le Lhey 
a1e all the molC appreciated Then engagements for 
June a1c as fol1011 s June lst \Vesthoughton 
2nd Blackburn 4th Leigh Contest 5th Leigh 
P ark &th to llth Dunfe1 mlrne 1 2th Glasgo\\ 
13bh to 18th F.cltnbm gh , 19th, Shotts , 20th to 
2.5th Dunfei m lrne aga111 26th Hamilton 27th 
1\fothern e l l  30th Cla go'' T am tol d the) are 
to compete at Dumf11es Contest \\ h tlst they are 
1 11 Scotland and they aie kcopmg a couple of 
rla :1  o vacant for special rehea1 �als 
I hftve 1 ece1ved the fol lo\\ rng lette1 £10111 Skel 
me1 sdale Old PrJZe Band ' Please 111cl 1 tde rn 
yom monthly notes that anyone ai ound yom 
d 1>t1 1 ct  cJe,uous of bearing Skelme1sclale rn tip 
top form can he2 1 them at the follo\\ mg places 
Raynor Park Hmdley June 19th Hall Lee 
Bai k P aik Westhoughton :\.ugust 7th and Lil  
ford Paik Leigh August 14th 2 conce1 ts  111  each 
case ' Skelmersdale ,uc not rn my d1sL11crt but 1f 111y ba 1ds that are conn n g  to this d is  Luc! " 1sh 
1t to be n ade J,nown I w1!1 rnclude th em m rny 
n otes p1 ov1den they rnach me by the 19th of the 
month So w111 snch bands Just drop a Jotter 
to the T' d1t01 f01- HO WJ<'E::iiER 
�! 1 FRED LEE " utes ' You r  Fa1 n"or�J1 
correspon den t says \Valkden seem to slack off 
rn the '' 11Jte1 That 1s  wrong for Walkden ha' e 
the best atte11clance of <LUY band for m i les r ound 
;, verngo " ttericltnce last w 111 ter was 18 and tl1 1s 
i, 1 ospons1ble fo1 the la1ge numhe1 of concerts 
and pa1 n d0s boo! eel for this su 1 1 1rne1 ' 
NORTH LONDON & DISTRICT 
The Southern scribe '\\ 111 pardon me fo1 en 
oroachmg upon his p1csorveo, 'I am sure but 
havmg accepted .an 1m 1te rto attend the first all'nual 
contest which took place rn the grounds of the 
Royal M 1htary Co!logc a t  Oamberley on Satu1 
day u nder the auspices of the Readmg and Dis 
t11ot iBands Assoc1 at10n, n atur ally I shall be 
expected to report thereon 
In mv long experience I do not thmk I can 
remember a contest bemg J1eld m more pleasant 
surioundmgs or bebter aI1 angements m ade for 
the special benefit of tho compet111g combrnat10ns 
Upon entermg the lmely g1ounds one beheld a 
tffilt where v1s1tors could obtam f1om the secretary 
all mformlllt1011 with rega1 d to the a11 angements , 
a l ittle ahead a number of ' bell " tents for the 
uso of the bands one tent for each band >dule the 
:tdJ 11dwato1 s tent was furmshed with rugs arm 
chairs and othe1  thmgs eldom thought of to 
mako rt.he J udge s \\ Olk pleasant and comforta.b1e 
An 111novat1on rntroduced .and winch cauood 
favourable comment "as that e tch band ma1 ched 
to and from the contest platfo1 m ,  some" hait differ 
ent from -tJhe shp&hod manner one ooes art mo,t 
contests, even m the metropolis 
lhe Second Section band� had conclu ded 
Poei1c Fancies, befoie I a1nved and I theie 
fore must content myself by sayrng that M r  
Derns \Vu ghit awa1 ded lst puze to FUackwell 
Heath and Zud to W a!Lha;m Sit Lawrence 
1he :Military or Second Sect10n, proved of ex 
cept10nal mterest to the w 1 1te1 rnc1 dentally I 
ha\ e not attended a ' Rood ' contest for quite a 
while and 1t \\as a delightful change from that of 
a n  ail! btass combrnat10n The results announced 
by the Judge durmg a hail  storm were lst High 
"\Vycombo To\\n , 2nd :Maidenhead To,1 11 31d, 
Nm\ bm y Town , and 4th Readmg Temperance 
l\I1 R 1mmer's A. Gailand of Cl assics ' surted 
the brass First Section, and some creditable pe1 
formances \\ ere g1v<ln despite tho vaued tempi 
taken by two or three of the conductors Sprmg 
Garden� Readrng secured ht prize "'th Nm1 
bm:i- Tmn 2nd and Maidenhead Town 3rd Some 
confus10n appeared to exi,t m mak111g the awards 
and one coul d  not help thrnkmg that M1 W 11ght 
"as nndec1ded when announcmg the 1e:mlts 
Fortunately the band,men p1ovecl a spo1ty lot, 
or irouble might easily have resulted 
By krnd pei mission of the Commandant �Ia101 
General C E Corkham C B 0 )'[ G the 
ground, \>ere placed a,t the d1spo,al of the Associa 
t1011 and the an angements carued out i. mder the 
d 1rnct1on of Mr S C Butler of "\Vok111ghll!l11 
The Contest Secretaries Messts F J Benne! 
lick and J Ev.ano of San dhurst, are worthy of 
spemal note Among the 'ds1to1s I obrened Mr 
"\V \V Gmnt, Mr "\V Grant Mr F Slevr n 
:v.I:1 Vl Smith and )fr J H K1che11 side who 
h ad 1ou111eyed down from London and l\11 A H 
Muclchman from Southam pton ' hile se, eial of 
the famou, mstrument m akers horn to\\ n dis 
played their wa1es 
I 1 an across ?\11 E S" mdell, rnst back from 
Scortland the othe1 Saturday hurrymg off to 
Enfi-eld :M1 S\\ mdell JS one of the 'ery few men 
who cannot help but ieahse that his work 
is appreciated by the London bandsmen It Jo a 
real pleasme to get an opportumt' of talkrng with 
E S  and the Loudon :\.ssociat10n m hnn ha\e au 
01f101 al of whom they are 1 ustly proud 
The news of the tr agw death oJ' young ' EI m e  
<\.xtell of the Gt Central and Metropolitan band, 
" as recenecl with wrrow MJLI 1eg1et by his  fellow 
band.men and many associated with lbhe band 
The element, pi oved anythmg but kmd last 
Sunday '' he 1 the official Parks season oponcd 
Edmonton S!lve1 I hea1 ha\ e secuiecl O\f'il a 
scor& of engagements f1om the L C C '' ith St 
Pancras S1lvPr runmng th{)m close with twenty 
Sl101cd1tch B-010' have abo done well m obtam 
1 11 g  17 Lon don S ilver ha\c 10 Highgate Silver 
8 and H1ghgarn 7 The Highgate bands have 
othm engagements on Sundays so 1t matters l ittle 
to thorn that so few Council 1obs have com<l then 
" ay Boro of Iolrngton and North L-0ndQn Excel 
SLOr !have got four engagements apiece 
Hats off to l�h VI 1'y11ell and his  Edmonton 
bo) s on the II fine ach1m ement at Walthamsto\\ 
Seldom m these clays does 1t fall to the lot of ' 
band to gam pr<'mier h{)nour� rn two section" on 
the •a.me day �ft 'r'> 1 ell 1 s a pamstakm g teaohm 
and hto efforts ha\ e 1 ea,pe<l the rewa1 d they so 
J ustly deserve 
Highgate Umted \\ Ith Mr Hutchm s m charge, 
were at " The Flag-otaff Hampstead last Sun 
dav :i.n d put up a ' ery fine show For the 
official openrng of the •eason at Hampstead I 
u nder stand that Gt Central and Metropolitan " il l  
play afternoon and evenrng 
M r  W A Giove of Dartford has been 
appomted Contest Secretary of tJ1e London and 
Home Counties B and, A.ssoc111t1on 
A busmess tup to BomnemoutJ1 afforded an ex 
cellent opporturnty of ascertammg from JI.fr 
"\Vrenn how things 11 e1e &ha.prng rn connection 
"ith the commg cornpet1t1ons on July 2nd M r  
"\Vrenn assured m e  that there " as e\ery promJSe 
of success but added that he woul d  l ike some 
London bands to pait1c1pate I understand that 
cheap excurs10ns are bcmg nm from Town,  so 
there b n o  exouso on <this account Now you 
seer eta11es get a move on an cl \\ 11  te for entrv 
forms at once VIVO 
B OLTON DISTRICT 
Dm rng the last month I have spent a lot of 
valn ahle time 111  ttekmg off the cal-enclar it  has 
been a daal:> task and I hope that the result will 
be that my usual monthly letter " 1! 1  ,ippea1 a s  
per usual I a m  spendmg a long vacation b y  the 
sea (m 1ooms) and consequently I am quite unwble 
to give mv imp1ess10ns of any band's peifo1m 
ances on the ether owmg t.o the unfo1tnnate fact 
that whern I am staymg they are not the posses 
sors of a set I an hn mg a good dose of 
orchestral music and \\h1lst I must confess that 
the band he1e 1s a top notcher, I must ce1 ta1nly 
say that the file and ma1esty of a brass band is 
l ackmg I suppose that bras, bands have soaked 
111to Northerners and >dul -t we tolerate orches 
tra,, ao a substitute, \\e are all the time longrng 
to ,bear the 0tia111s and grand organ l ike effect of 
OLLI pa1 t1cular b• aos band 
I am pleased to rnport lhat the v1s1t of Besses 
to tbc Eme 1 :ild I•le has rnsulted 111 such a fw01e 
of entbus1a�m that Jt wil l  be tl1e sub1ect of COil 
\ebat10n until th€} agarn 18 v1o1t DLLblrn It 11ao 
exactly as I told vom Belfast sc11be success upon 
success only m01e so 'I'ho1 c has never been such 
a scene of rn describable ovat10n s witnessed smce 
the ad>ent of bandrng All the boys were simply 
O\etwhelmed \\ Ith the warmth of thea 1 ecept1on 
B and,men came from all  pa1'ts of the compass and 
I wish to espec1ally thank the ' ast nnmbe1 of 
bandsmen and admners who oame from Dunclalk 
and Newry to offer their congratulainons to 
Besses the finest brass band 111 this Empne of 
ours To further emphas1-e that what I ha' e said 
about Besses is  only a tithe of wbat they desetve 
I may s:iy rthat they "ere re-engaged for next 
)Cal s sho\\ -1928 
Now all you heo1tat111g concert p1omoters 
\I e1gh 111 and help yolll selves by engagrng a cer 
tarn " rnner The iesult wil l  nm e1 be rn doubt­
you \I 111  be on a stone cert by engag1115 Be,oos 
I noite Old Brnm s remar ks aboLtt them at 
B Hm111gham and he has been " utrng about 
bands long {)Jlough to separate tht> \\ h�at f1om 
the ohalf Tn fact 1t 1s the same all along the 
!me \Ve occas10nally see a meteor flash amoss 
the fiunament "\Ve h::we all at once ano<the1 
\\ O l cl beatmg band and we a1 e b1 eathlessly 
enheated to book them at once lest \l e be too 
l ate, and perhaps m a weak moment " e  do so 
and alas our ;hopes and 1dieaih a1e rudely 
shwtteied aHcl the meteor drops to efuth agam 
wd 1s seen no moie The m01 al is obvious and 
I will say no m01e. 
Bosses book w ., s  further to what I wrote u e  
n s  fol lo\\ s J m  o 4th !Salford , 5th Hal i fax 6th 
a n d  7th Sal ford llth Carlisle 27th to July 2nd 
Fd111bm gh (6 clays) JLt!y 4tl1 to 9th, Dunfe11nhne 
(6 c1 ays) , lOth ancl 12th Scotland 
D I CK 0 'fD[ S 
FOREST OF DEAN NOTES 
Two !Bridges one of the oldest bands m the 
district, gave a conceit for chant) a coupl-e of 
" ceks ago Still stick mg 1 t 
'l'here 1s a contest a,t Bteam, J uly 30th on 
" M ag10 :F11wte ' I woul d  advise contest pro 
moters rn the Forest to give the younger bands 
a chance by hn11tmg a section to bands who have 
not yet won a pnze Wouldn t cost a lot, and 
' Poetic Fancies " is  " ell  w1thrn the capa;b1hties 
of al l  G reat -encouragement would be derived 
from �uch a venture 
P 1llowell will  not enter for Chepstow Have 
several engagements booked rncludrng Berkeley 
Show 
Yorkley arn abtendmg under Mr Fidler Why 
the eh tn ge 1 Mr Valentme steered them to vie 
tory at Kerne Bridge on E astet Monday 
Bream have lost anothet solo cornet, this time 
to Lydney \\ho I believe, a re attendrng Chep 
stow on their own Bream, despite then depleted 
ranks will be domg l ikewise Keep your ta1h 
np lads Time (and enthusiasm) will tell The 
concert given by this band at Broadwell on Sun 
day May 15th, m aid of the local band funds 
went off well, the " M agw Flute rn particular 
Parken d engaged at Clcarn cll  Sports I hear 
one of thei r  members who \\ ent tour111g w1th a 
c11 cus 111 Ireland has returned 
Of the 1ema111der no news at present 
Mr Davies, the go-a head p10moter of the Rad 
stock contest, send,  a pre,s111g rnv1taiit1on to a11 
the Fo1e-st bands and I qmte expect he Il get 
some of them 'There are two classes open to 
some of them, and one class rto all of them I 
hop-e the:i ' 1 1  give this e\ ent clos-e con s1derat10n, 
and an entry 1f possible FORES'I'ER 
LEICESTER N O TES 
I tlunk Leicester can be cla1med as a musical 
c1tv Here\nth i,  a pt ogramme sho" rng a hst 
of bands engaged for the summer Several of our 
f ir st class b1 ass bands are on the l ist, also Ripley 
U mted and Hasland Bands These two bands 
have been engaged by the Parks Committee ow111g 
to their success at our Brass Band Festival, 192.6 
and 1927 
It 1s veiy encomagmg to Mr J R Ma1kham 
a n d  his committee, and should have a bearmg 
effect to otrengthen the Le1cestet Band Festival m 
the future This makes the prizes larger to the 
successful bands Personally I should l ike to 
see om Pai ks Committee gn rng a little more 
encom agement to om local bands I shall do 
what I can to help to bung th1o about and I 
appeal to local bandmasters and sect etanes to 
do th€ same Of coHrse one must admit that 
some of our local bands are to blame I could 
n ame ba nd, who ,pend ' e  v l ittle on nPw music 
and tmt 10n consequently they cannot expect to 
command resp-ect 
Leicester C1ub and Institute \\ ete at the Do 
Montfo1 t Hall on Sunday evening May 22nd and 
gave a good prngramme under !Mr R Jackson 
T am pleased to see their old soprano player, Mr 
E Fteaston, back agarn ]\fr T D avis is conung 
on well with the t1 ornbone, and J udgrng fi om all 
a ccounts they should turn a good band out tlm 
s11mme1 Now what about Spondon Contest on 
Jnly 9th It \voul d  be a gran d afternoo n s outrng 
Mr Jackson if you want to keep your men 
togeth01 and the pl aymg up to the standard } ou 
must attend a few conte,ts and keep them 
mtP.restecl 
Lernestei Impe11al ha... e Just lost another good 
member through :Ylr R Blackwell solo horn 
playm hsivmg to gl\ e up owmg to l1 s work 
He \\as not only a fine player but one of Le1ces 
te1 s best bandsmen No doubt Mr Geo Adcock 
then ha1 d w01 kmg sec1eta1 y will soon find a good 
man to take his place, and have the band out at 
one or two contests dmmg the summer 
Ivanhoe ha' e no\\ got then n ew tm 1 form and 
thev look smart 
"\V1goton Temperance am hooked at Alton 
Towers for Wh1ts11nt1dc \\hen they too will 
appear 111 new umform 
Fleckney a.ie a greatly rmp1oved band I expect 
them to w m  the Assomat10n contest 
Crnft are sti l l  gorn g  stiong :\fr Warren will 
never rest until they are amongst the best bands 
m the drstnct 
Whetstone are another go ahead band that will 
be heard conteobng this summer They will 
ne'er rest until they beat their neighbours at 
'N1 gston 
Oadby a1e a young band but ve1 y enthus1ast1c 
Burbage aie do mg \\ ell smcc they got their new 
mstruments 
Ratby have the makmgs of a good band but, 
l ike sev era] more young bands m this district, 
" ould do well to spend a little money on pro 
fe,s10nal tu1t10n 
Earl Slulton-I cannot understand why they 
are not competmg at the I, B B Associat10n con 
te,t on May 28th on then own doorstep I 
Ib,tock Umted ha' e a bnsy summer before 
them What about Spondon and Newhall con 
tests Mr Sh epherd ? 
Loughbo10ugh-M1 H Orn ons the "ell known 
banclmaotet is t1' n g to get the old band back 
to form agarn Plenty of good players 111 this 
chstrict to make a good band 
Ilugglescote and Elhstown a1 e bmlclmg up a 
fan band aga111 
J\uneaton Boroug-h have ah f'ad3 appeared m the 
local pat ks and did well \\ 1th collect10ns Mr 
J Hickey theu secretary kno\\ s how to keep a 
band togethe1 
)iuneaton Railway nave bought a new um form 
and look 1ery smart rn 1t CORNETIST 
S OMERSET & D ORSET N OTES 
'I hen aie t fe\1 l uttle developments smce last 
month o 1 otes but no exmtmg episode to report. 
Fe" ban ds are st1rr11 g  f01 the contests at T1 ow 
b11dge Rad,tock Cilhngham Bournemouth etc 
not half fLS many as I shoul d  bke to see, 'the 
succosoos of a few band, this last few years seems 
to be d11v111g any l i kely contestants faither and 
fa1ther away from the contests mstead of ttymg 
to follow m the track of ultimate success I fear 
we shal l only see the bands who conte,ted last 
)ea1 Llll\ e at tJ1e abo>e contests agam this year 
I have been asked to state <Lhat the Trowbndge 
event commence, at 2 30 p m  
Re the Bugle entrants I hear defimtely that 
Callender , are not cornrng-nor has Pontypool 
enternd-but I knm\ of an engagement bemg 
booked by them 111 De,on on August 17th, so 
they are ourely heaclmg for Cornwall T.h1s 1s 
the best 1 hrng to ensme the success of any West 
of England contest beoause wheie a band from 
London 01 other d1otr1ct competes the gate will 
swell enouuously The fam!Jties offered by one 
or t" o contest soc1ctar1es sJ10uld be taken advan 
tage of and the compliments should be returned 
to Weste1 n bands It is gratifyrng to know that 
at least one "\V{)stern <'Ontest is putt111g up the fine 
' Gounod ' selection for ht Sect10 n  test piece 
'O that the best Corn 1sh bands can do the.rr very 
best to give +o the ad1ucl1cator one or t\\ O render 
rngs cq uall) ois good as bands rn the North oan 
gn c I fea1 th,ct although Plymouth ha,s fauly 
good p1 1zes for the first contest ever nm tlrnre 
that p1 ev1ous amb1t10ns and titles of Bugle wrll 
he the greater attraction to De, on and bands of 
ou1 cl 1st11ct The cost of <me iomney to the West 
1s 1 ust a,bourt as much as most bands can stand 
Yem 11 contest b a 1 ous1ng aibout 4- b,Lnds I 
unde1stand a l ittle delay has been caused by the 
Cup-a, a prize , thi s is 1101\ gua1anteed and 
schedules are bemg pu nted !111 R W DavJson 
has been appomted adiud1cato1 
It 1s  also ve1y gratifv111g to know that 111 spite 
of a very splenchd offe1 fr o m  St Hi lda's-to IeJOlll 
agam a> deputy ba11dmaster-M1 Davison has 
clefimtely stated }us rntcnt10ns are not to break 
cont1aot " i th his own band�but to i ema111 at 
Yem 1! and be now only i equ11  os a good solo 
co1 net to make his band u p  to fo1 rn His  m,•ny 
p11vate pup1ls-1angmg horn Saxophone to 81de 
Di u111-and the bands nnclm his tmbon also \\ ill 
\1 elcorne this good ne\\ , CUCKOO 
1!.ad. 
o all 
. gel 
n to 
. I 
�ion, 
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R U S HWO RT H & D R EAPE R 
are in a position to cany out to the satisfaction of the most exacting 
Bandsman, 1n their own workshops at the Islington establishment, 
BAN D  I N S TR U M E NT R E PAI R S  
BY SKILLED REPAIRE_RS, UNDER THE PERSONAL SUPERVISION 
OF AN EXPERI ENCED BANDSMAN. THE WORKSHOPS ARE 
EQUIPPED WITH UP-TO-DATE PLANT AND REPAI RS ARE 
EXECUTED P ROM PTLY. 
RUSHWORTH & D REAPER SUPPLY EVERY REQUISITE FOR BAND SMEN. 
RUSHWORTH DREAPER LTD. I 
1 1 - 1 7 , 
Band Instrnment Repair Specialists and Silver Platers, 
I S L I N G T O N - L I V E R  P O  0 L .  
NOW IN STOCK. 
CH ILDREN 'S FEST IVAL NUMBER 
D'ye Ken John Peel ; Come Lasses and Lad s ; 
Rakes o' Mallow ; With Jockey to the Fair ; 'l'he 
Keel Row ; The Hundred Pipers ; Jack's the Lad ; 
The Quaker's Wife ; My Love is but a Lassie ; 
What's a' the steer Kimmer. 
All arranged separately for Maypole and other 
dances. 
Any 20 parts, 3/6. Extra parts, 3d. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND,  34 ,  Erskine St., LIVERPO OL  
THE 
' 'MONOPOLE'' . 
CORNET 
IN OPEN COMPETITION 
W a s  one o f  the only two makes o f  Comets 
successful and accepted at last. year's 
Annual Test held at Kneller Hall. 
A t  the last Paris Conservatoire of Music 
National Contest 
A L L  T H E P R I Z E S  
For Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone and 
,. 1 , Cla1'inet were won by 
" .M 0 N 0 PO L E "  I nstYuments 
Have YOU ever tried these wonderfi<l instruments �asy Terms ! Special Discounts I 
't. Our Represmtative will be pleased to call 
or send you full partic1tlars . Write 
.( 
'� KEITH PROWSE & CO. LTD. 
fiAND (NSTl;lUMENT DEPART Ml!.NT. 
·. ," ' . l  ' . I • 
' · 159 N� .Bonli St., London, W .1 . (Regent 600Q) 
.BOSWO.RTH'S Season's successes for Brass Bands 
Now Ready. A Sensational Novelty. 
T H E  ELEP HANT'S P A IJADE 
· B y  Andre d e  Basque. 
The above is a characteristic piece which portrays \'ery 
realistically the 1unlbei·ing gait of. the ani1nals nan1ed. An 
Eastern touch later on indicate!) their oriental origin, and 
the whole theme lends itself particularly to FULL 
BRASS BAND. Price 4/- net. Extra ]Jarts, 4d. each. 
. \ 
ALBERT w. KETELBEY'S Most Popular Compositions 
IN A PERSIAN 1"1ARKET-Intermezzo Scene 
(The above n'tunber is featured in every part of the world). 
SANCTUARY OF THE HEART­
Meditation H.eiigieuse. 
JUNGLE DRUMS-A. Stirring Patrol. 
Full Brass Band1 each 4/- net. Extra Part�, each 4d. net. 
A Most Popular Number fo<· Fe.tes 
THE LORD MAYOR MARCH by F. G. Byford. 
Full Brass Band, 2/8 .  Extra Parts, Jd. 
BOSWO R T H  & Co. Ltd . 
8 Heddon St., Regent St . ,  LONDON, W. l .  
1'1'blishers of Military wul Brass Band Music. ( 7 )  
HARRY BARLOW, 
BA.�D TEA1CHER AND A D ,T UDICATOR. 
Late of the .State Concerts. BL1ckingharn Palace ; 
Roral Oper:;i., Covent Garden ; Halle, L.iverpool 
Plhiliharmomc & London Symphonv Orc.hestrn.s ; 
and ifue Princi-pa-1 Musical F�tivals . 
" TlffE N ORJN1S, " ASHBOURNE GROVE, 
WHITEFI ELD, MAJN OHES.TEIR. 
CONC ERT BANDS. 
The f ollow·ing Famoiis Bands are 
open for Concert e·ngagements :­----"- -'- �---...:..:..:.e.:.:.e.:....:..:..:..:..:..::.::...c _ _  ����-
Wingates Temperance Band. 
Presir\ent - H. 0. DIXON, E sq. , .T .P. 
Professional Tr)acher : Mr. W. HALLIWELL. 
Condu<·tor - Mr. H. MOSS. 
The Band has the Fi nest Record in the British 
Isles. 
SOLOISTS : 
Mr. E. Farrington (Cornet), Mr. H. Turton 
(Euphonium). Mr. B. Byers ('.rrombone). 
Write for t."rmA to-
Mr. R. W H  I T W A M ,  Secretary-Manager, 
·11s, Manchester Road, Westhoughton,  B o r t o n .  
Telephone 87. 
Scottish Agent- M r. A .  B riton,  2 0 ,  S i lverdale 
�--�---�S�tr�e�e�t�·�C�l�a�s�g�o�w�·------� 
lrwell Springs (Bacup) Band 
CO N D U CT O R  - Mr. H A R R Y  B A R LOW. 
By .Rofal Oomll!-and they performed before their Ma3est1ee the �rnir and Queen in 1914 and in 1921. 
. B r i t a i n's P remier Band. Wm.ners of Prizes to the value of over £12 OOO The F i rst B and to w i n  t he C rystal P a l ace · 
Trophy t h ree t i mes ! 
World's Cbampiom : 1905, 1908. 1913. 
Runner's-up : 1901, 1910. 1912, 1925. 
. B R I L L I A N T  S O L O I STS. Splend id New U n i form. Excellent Reperto i re. Open for Enga.gements anywhere, any t.ime 
Terms, &c .. lrom-
C E O. G R E E N W O O D .  7. W a l n u t  St., Bacup, Lanos. 
Cre�well Colliery Institute Band 
W i n n ers of Belle  Vue C h a m p i o n s h i p  and 
£2,QOO C o l d  S h ie l d ,  1 926. llu_nners-up Belle Vue Ohampio.-iotbi"J). J?t3 &nd 19!4. Wmners. North of En l'(lan d Mnsical TouMlament Newca�tk with 250 Gnin eas Go)d Trophy, 1925. ' 
Prize Wmners Crystal Palace Championship, 1926. 
Great Solohh. tnel11dtn11: · 
Pendleton Public Band. 
Plea.sing a.nd Popullld'. 
Winners of over 300 Prizes (over 60 Prizes in 
1922-23-24-25-26). 
Belle Vue :-let Prize. 1924 ; Znd Prize. 19?.li. 
Splendid Soloists. M agnificent Uniforms. 
Deportment a Speciality. 
Open for E ngagements. .Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Secretary, G. w. R O B I N S O N ,  3, H a l stead ANftU8, 
Bar r  H il l ,  Pe nd leton, near Manaheeter. 
Cl y debank Burgh Band 
CONDUCTOR - J. D. SCOINS. 
R E C O R D  SCOTT I S H  C H A M P I O N S. 
The Most Consistent Band in the Country. 
C h a m p io n s h i p  Records. C h a m p i o n s h i p  R ecords. 
Since Inception : 
lst Prize . 13 times ; 2nd Prize, 10 times 
For Last Five Years : 
· lst Prize , 3 times ; 2nd Prize, 2 times. 
Open for Engagements anywhere and for any 
Period. 
For Terms Apply :-
E .  A B L ETT, Secretary. C l ydeban k, N r. G l asgow. 
E c c l e s  Borough B an d  
C O N D U CT O R  - M r. J A M E S D O W. 
A CONCER'l' B A N D  SECO N D  TO NONE. 
Winners of upwards O<f 350 Prizes, includini: 
Belle Vue July Championship, 1921 and 1923 ; Staly­
bridg-e Challenge Cup (outright) 1924 ; also 1st 
Prize and Cup and four Medals for best Soloists, 
1926. 
E ACH SOLOIST AN AR.TIST. 
. Band Resembles a Huge and Massive Or�an. 
Splendid Uniforms. Deportmen t Fine. 
For Terms, etc., a p p l y  to the .Secretarr :­
J O H N  B AXT E R, 20, W A T S O N  ST., P A T R I C R O FT, 
N r. M A N C H E S T E R .  
To Ensure Batiafrwtion 
lllN'GAG'Jll THE FAMOUS WELf!R 001\0HNATlON, 
Cory's Band (Pentre) 
IC<mductor : Mr. J. G. Dobblr1w l .  
AN EXCEJ,I1ENT CO NCERT ORGANJSATION. 
South W ales Champlon a. · o..n d  moll!t 
ooneistent Welsh Band. 
Repertoi re, Solo i s ts and u·n tro rm, A1. 
F o r  TiDrms : J. C A R.r E R, Secretary, 
60, B r o n ll wy n ,  Ton Pen tre, 
C l a m  .. S. Wa �11�. 
Luton Red Cross Band 
World's Ch ampion s , 1923. Ruuneo.rs- u p ,  1922 
Cll.amvion8 of South of England sinoe 1900 
T H E  I D E A L  C O N C E R T B A N D . 
Deport•nent a. Speciality. Smart NaV11ol 
U niform•. 
Fine Soloist@. Principal Cornet : Mr. A .  Conp" 
(A brilliant Soloist.) 
For terms, etc., apply-F. C .  M U L L ETT, H o n ,  
lee .. " R l enzi ," 2 5 ,  K e n i lworth R oad, L uton, Bede. 
T H E  FA M OUS 
Besses o' th ' Barn Band. 
The Finest Concert Brass Band in the World 
The only Band that has toured France, United 
States of America, Canada, Australia, New Zealand 
and South Africa 
Wonderful Reception ·- Great Crowds 
Dublin Show, May, 1 927 - Rebooked 
Jlor Terms, apply Manager and Sec1etary� 
Mr. S. POTTS, 
Whitefield, Manchester 
Sowerby Bridge Band 
C o n d uctor - M r. B .  P A R K E R .  
The only successful Yorks hi re Band i n  the 
Championship Section. Crystal Palace. 1926. 
O P E N  FO R E N G A G E M E N TS. 
Brilliant Soloists : 
Coruet, :Mr. A. Brearley. 
'frombo·ne,  Mr. C. Cr.ossley. 
Ruphonium, :Mr. Ernest Darwin. 
'l'o ensure satisfaction write for terms to­
M r . H. H I N C H C L I F F E , 55, J O H N  STR E ET, 
B E EC H ,  S O W E R B Y  B R I D G E . 
Marsden Colliery Band 
World s Champions. 
Winner• of 1.000 Guinea Trophy, Crysta.I Palace 
1925 ; Winners of People's Chal lenge Shield , ' 
Crystal Palace, 1922. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS. SATISFACTION 
GUARA NTEED. 
SOLOISTS S ECOND TO NONE. 
M r. J ac k  Bodd ice B a n d master. 
For Terms, apply to­
J .  R U S S E L L, 
44. E C C L ESTO N R O A D , S O U T H S H I E L DS, 
D U R H A M .  
Brass Band Contests. 
PLEASLEV 
SEAHAM HARBOUR 
Brnss Band Cont.est (under the auspices of the 
Seabam Harbour U.D. C.) ,  Whit .Saturday, June 
4-th. Open only for bands that have not won a 
prize exceeding £8 d1ir.ing 1926 and up to da.te 
of entry. '.rest-pieoo. any set o.f W•altzes from 'i'V. & 
R. Journals for 192:6 and 1927. Fi rst prize, £7  
a n d  a w t  of si lver medals wi<tili. gol d  centres ; also 
gold medal for conductor ; second, £ 2 ; third, 
£ 1 ; fourth, 10s. M•arch (own choice) on Sitan d . 
F'irst prize, £2 ; second , £ 1  10s. ; third, £Cl. ; 
fourth, 10s. A d j u d icatoi· : }fr. · H. Jackson , 
}I i cld lesiborough. 
En'try forms from }fr. H. Stoker. Band ConlesL 
S.ecrnta ry. Lord Street, Sea,ham H arbour . --�---
HUDDERSFI ELD 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Huddersfield 
and Di&Lrict Band of Hope Union), Whit fl\ucsclay, 
June 7th . Test-pitice : " II  Fl£1uto Magico " CW. 
& R.). · First prize, £17 ; seoond , £10 ; tlhird, £ 7 ;  
fourth, £5 ; fifth, £3. l�Iarch C ontest (own 
choice). First prize, £2 ; seoon d, £1. Adjudi­
catc}l· : Mr. G. Nichol ls. 
Schedules and En.try Forms from Mr. Victor 
Thornton, 2, Glenfield, Gre&tland, near Hal ifax, 
Yorks. 
WHALLEY; Near Blackburn 
A Bra ss Band Contest will be held at the 
Premier Pleasure Grounds, Jazz Land, w·halley, 
Near Blackburn, on Saturday, June llth. Test­
piece, wa ltz, .. Cornflowers & Poppies " CW. & R.).  
F.irst prize, £15 and 20-guinea Chal lenge Cup ; 
second, £10 ; third. £5 ; fou rth.  £3 ; fifth £2. 
Adjudicator, Mr. George Nicholls. 
' 
This is a distinct chance for youn g banJs. 
For further particulars see prospectus which 
can be had from Yer. J. W. Dean, 30, William 
Strnet. Clayton-le-Moors, Accrington. 
THORNE, DONCASTER 
Bmss Band Contest (promoted by the Thorne 
Agriculrtur<al Society),  S·aturday, June llth. Tesit­
picce, " A  Ganland of Olassics " CW. & R . ) .  First 
prize, £20 ; second, £ 1 0 ; itfuird, £5. Three 
.speci1aJ medals for best ooloists. M arch, " The 
Carnival Ki'1g " CW. & R.). Fi r.st prize, £3 ; 
second, £2 ; third, £1 .  Adjudicaitor, Lieut. J. 
Ord Hume . Entrance fee, £ 1. J�ntries close, 
}fay 25th. 
Schedules and entry form1' from .l\fr. James 
Servant, Secretary, Agricultural Society, 'I'horne, Doncastet'. 
WEST WALES ASSOCIATION 
OF BRASS BANDS 
LLAND OVE RY, WIPT MONDAY. JUNE 6th. 
Class A :  Test-piece, " Roberto Il Diavo lo "  
(W. & R.) .  First prize, £ 15 and Challenge Shield ; 
second, £ 10 ;  third, £3. 
_Class B :  " A  Garland of Classics " (W. & R . ) .  
Fust i;>rcze, £ 10 and Challenge .Shield ; second, 
£6 ; third, £2. 
Ol·ass 0 :  " Melodious Gems " (W. & R . ) .  First 
prize, £8 and Ohallenge Shiel d ; second, £4- and 
Challenge Cup ; third, £2. 
Order of playing :  IB. C. A .  Judge : .l\Ir. J. H. 
White. 
Secretary : .l\fr. D. R. ·Will iams, Gwylfa, New 
Road, Lbndovery. 
VOElLGAIS'l'ELL, SATURDAY, JUNE 18th . 
Class B :  :Test-pieoo, " A  Ga1,land of 01assics " 
(W. & R . J .  Fi1·st prize £ 10 and Challeno-e 
Shield ; second, £5 ; thi i·ci,' £2. 0 
Cla&s 'O : " �1.elod.ious Gems " (W. & R.) . l<irst 
prize, £7 ·and a Challenge '.rrophy · secou<l £3  · 
third , £2. 
' ' 
' Order of pl.aying : C. B. Judge : :Mr. E. J. 
Evans, Ystalyfera. 
Secretary : }fr. D .  J. W i l l i ams, Llwynde rw 
Voel-gastell .  ' 
LLANDILO, :SATURDAY, JULY 16tli .  
Chass _A : TG�t-p iece, " Engen Onegin " (W. & 
R.) .  First prize, £15 and Challen .o-e Shiel d · 
second, £ 10 ; tihird, £3. 
0 ' 
Cla s B :  First prize. £10 and Ohallen o-e Shield · 
second, £6 ; thi1·d, £3. 
0 ' 
<;Jlass C :  " Elixir of Love " (W. & R.) .  First 
prize, £8 and Chal leno-e Shield · second £4- · 
third, £2. 
0 ' ' ' 
F.
O
d1
rder of playing : B. 0. A .  Judge : ·�fr . . J. E .  
i er. 
S-ecretary : �ir. Isaac Harries, Town Press, 
Llandilo. 
PENYGRO.filS, SATURDAY JULY 23rrl. 01ass . A :  Test-piece, " Eugen 'onegin " CW. & R . ) .  F�rst pnze, £ 15 and Challenge Cup · -second 
£8 ; thnd, £3. ' ' 
Class B :  First .prize, £10 and Challenge Shield · 
second, £5 ; third, £3. 
' 
Cl ass C :  " E.lixir of Love " CW. & R . ) .  First 
prize. £7 and Chal lenge Curl · second £4 · third 
£2. ' ' ' ' A Speci·al Prize of £3 for <:>ach unsuccessful com peting band in Class C.  
Order of pl·aymg : 0.  B. A. 
A.ckroyd. 
Secretary : Mr. D. J. Lake, 
Penygroes. 
Judge : .l\Ir. H. , 
Stationers' Hall, 
CA R}1A RTHEN PARK . 
AUGU1RIT' lst (Bank Hol iday) . 
<;J I ass A :  " Bugen Onegin " (1W. & R . ) .  First pr_ize, £15 and Challenge Shiel d · second £ 10 ; 
thi rd,  £3. ' ' 
. 
Class B :  Firs_t prize, £10 and .Challenge Shield ; secon rl, £6 ; tlurd, £3. 
Ol ass 0 :  " Elixir of Love " (W. & R . ) : Firnt £8 a n rl Cha!l.en ge Shield ; second £4 · third £2
. 
OrdPr of Playing : B. C. A. ' 
' ' . 
Secrot11,ry :  .l\Ir. D. J. Howdls, 17, Picton Plaoe Carmartheu. ' 
LLAINDILO, SATURDAY, SEPT. lOth. 
C 
·w<>St W ales Associa.tion Annual ChampionshiJJ o� test . 
Class _A : ,'.' Rossi n i  " (W. & R.) .  Cla.s� B :  
"
Fra piavolo_" C\V. & R.) .  
C las, C :  
. Poetic Fancies " CW. & R.) 
' 7 
Q UALITY 
BAN D  
BOOKS -
LIST POST FREE. 
Send 9d. for Sample March Book. 
BAND BOOK MANUFACTUIUNG CO. , 
' 
91, Queen St. ,  Bradford, Manohe•t- . 
ESTABLISHED 1885. 
DOUGLAS, 1. 0. M . 
Third Annual Brass tBand Contest (promoted by 
the June Effo.rt· Committee) .  .Class B, Saturday, 
June llth, i n  Villa Marina Grounds. Open to 
bands which have not won a prize of £40. Test­
piece : " A  Garland of Classics " (W. & R.) .  
First prize, £35 and the Lawrenoo Wrigiht Chal­
lenge Shield, to be held for one year ; second, 
£25 ; th i rd, £15 : fourth, £ 10. Special Prizes, etc. 
Adjudicator, E. Dunn, Esq., A.R. M . C.M., 
M . I . S . M .  
BRIGG 
�nnu�I Brass Band Contest (promoted by Brigg 
· Prize Stiver :Band), 8a:turd1ay, June 25th. Test­
piece : " I I  Fl1auto Moagico " (W. & R . ) .  •First 
prize, £ 10 and Silver Ohaillenge Oup, va.Iue 36 
Gu ineas ; second, £ 7 ; third, £5 ; fourth, £3. 
March Contest, " The Outpost " (W. & R.).  First 
prize, £ 1 ; second, 10s . A djudicator : M r. D. 
Aspinall .  
Further particulars <from M r. D. Rands, Secre­
tar.1'! 13, West Terrace, Brigg, Lines . 
Free boat fares from Liverpool.  A midnight 
boat wi)J return .after the Contest. '.rhe Committee ECKINGTON 
reserve the right to limit entries. 
· 
Class A. Contest, Saturday, June 25th, in Villa I M arina Grounds. Open to all bands. Test-piece, 
" Gounod " (W. & R . ) .  :First prize, £80 and the I Francis, Day & Hunter ·Challenge .Shield, to be held for one year ; second, £40 ; third, £20 ; 
fourth, £ 12 10s. . Special prizes : Instruments, 1 
Fifth Annual  Brass Band Contest (promoted by 
Eckington United Silver Band), Feast Saturday 
June 25th. Test-piece, " II Flauto Magico " (W.  & 
R_.) ,  or ." A  Garland of Cla.sS'ics " (W. & R.).  First prize, £15 and the Captain Waterhouse 
Ohallenge Cup ; <Second £ 1 0 ; thil'd, £5. Three 
Medals fo� best . Soloists. :March (sny W. & R. march). First priz.e, £2 ; second, £1.  Adjudioa·tor, 
M r . Jas. Brier. 
Me.dais, and Baton. Adjudicator, Dr. Thos. 
Ke1gihley, Hon. Fellow, R . M . C . ·"''L 
Free boat fa,-es from Liverpool. A midnight 
boat will  rnturn after the Contest. The Com­
mittee reserve the right to limit entries. 
Mr. H. Booth, 56, Queen -Street, Mosboro', 
Sheffield. 
Other particuJ.ars from Mr. Percy M. Shimmin, 
Town Hall , Douglas, I . O . M . TROWBRIDGE Second Annual Brass Band Oontest m tJhe MARSH G IBBON, OXON. 1 P<>oJ?le's Par.k, Saturday, June 25uh. ' 
Brass Band Oollltest, 1Saturday, June llth. Oipen F.irst ,�ection (open) . .  'rest-piece, " Ii! Flarnto 
to bands w(ho have not \\·on a cash prize exceeding :Vfogico (W. & R. ) . First prize, £20 and ·  C:hal-
£10 since 19'24 (20 performers and conductor). lenge Cup (valne £50) ; second, £ 10 ; third, £ 6. 
Test-piece, " Poetiic Fanc.j.es " (W. & R. ) . F1irst S�cond 1i?ootion_ (Vi.llage and Junior Hands), own 
prize, £5 and Challenge Cup (value 6 guineas), chmce. Fu·st prize, £6 and GhaHenge Cup (value 
also Gold Medal for oonduotor ; second, £4- and £20) ;_ se?Ond, £ 4 ; third, £ 2 ;  fourth, £1 
Silver Medal with Gold Centre for conductor ; , Adj udic
ator, Mr. M anuel !Bilton Director of 
third, £2 arnl Silver Medal for conductor. M usic Royal Horse Guards (the Bl�es). 
Ca.&h and other Prizes will be given for the Further particulars fr.om the Hon. Secretary 
smartest band on parade, a l so for be&t and cleanest Mr. A. Bird, Maxcrofit, H ilperton M arsih '!'row'. bl'id<=. ' kept instruments, bands being j udged fol' the "'� 
above previious to contest on specially arr:,tnged 
p.arade. Entrance foes, contest and parade, 10s. 6d. 
Entries close May 2Bth, 1927. An expm:iienced 
adjudicaitor will be engaged. Draw for order of 
play, 2-30 p.m. ; oonte&t to commence 3 p.m. 
Contest 1Sccretary : M 1·. J.  Burgess, �Iarsih 
_Gibbon, Nr. Hicester, Oxon . 
A M ES B U RY 
Brass Band · Contest (under the auspi�s .of 
Ame�bury Parish Council ) Amesbury Grea.L Car­
nival and Stoneheng<> :Midsummer Solstice, Ames­
bury, Saturd ay, June .lBith. First SB\)tion : Test­
piece, " I I JT!auto }Iagico" CW.  & R.) .  First prize. 
£15 ; second, £ 7 ; third, £4- ; fourth, £�. }IccTals 
for best Euphonium, Solo Cornet, and Trombone, 
and ban dmast<:r of winning band. 
Second Section : Test-piece, " A  Garland of 
Classics " CW.. & R . ) .  Jfirs.t prize, £ 7 ; second ,  
£5 ; third , ·£3 ; fotwth, £ 1 .  ·Yieclals for best 
Euphonium, Horn and Cornet, and for b-,n dmaster 
of winning band. , 
)iaroh Contest : .J<' i n;.t Section-First prize, £2 ; 
second , £ 1 .  Secom! Section-Fi i·st prize, £ 1 ; 
, second,  10s. 
Srnarlest on aml off platform , prize £1 ;Ls. 
Adjudicator, .Mr. Chas. A. Cooper, Huthwaite. 
Bntrance forms now ready. A pply to Mr. S. N. 
Bigwood, .l\Iidland Bank: Chambers, Salisbury. 
BELLE VUE, GLENHOLME, CROOK 
BOURNEMOUTH 
Brass Band Contests (in connection with Bourne­
mouth •Competive Festival), Saturday July 2nd. 
Ohampionship Brass Band •Section. ' Test-piece : 
" II Flauto �fagico " (•W. & R.).  First prize £ 25  
and Challenge Shield WLlue 50 guineas ; se�nd 
£15 ; third, £10. Entrance fee £2 2s. ' 
Second Section, Brass Bands. Test-piece : " A  
Garland of Classics " �W. & R . ) .  First prize, 
£20 and Ohallenge Cup ; second, £·10 ; third, £5. 
l!.ntranoo fee £1 ls. 
Also, Gold Medals for best soloists in eadh 
Section ; and GWd Medal for Conductor of win­
ning band in Ohampionship Section. 
M arch Contest from The Square. 
Championship Section, " Victor's  Return " (W. 
& R.) .  Second Section,  " 'I'he Carnival King " 
cw. & R.) .  
Also Solos CW. & R.) ,  Quai,tabtes CW. & R . )  Mid 
'l'rombone !Trio (W. & -R. )  •01asses. ' 
Adjudicator : Lieut. J. Ord Hume. 
For further particulars apply to Mr. Hadley 
"Watkins, Cairns Memorial House, Bournemouth. 
DUMFRIES 
Annual Brass Band Contest, open to all bands 
Saturday, July 2nd. Cash prizes about £ 130 · als� 
Specials. 
' 
Particulars and Entry Forms on -application to 
Mr. James M 'Kinnell, 35, EastfieJd Road, 
Dumfries. The Fourth Annual 1Band Contest will .be held 
·m the grnunds of the above Club on Satui-day, 
June 18tb. Test-piece, choice of " II Flauto I Magico " (W. & R.) . ,  " A Garland of Classics " (W. & R.) ,  " Fra Diavolo" ("W. & R.) ,  and " Poetic 
Fancies " (W. & R . ) .  M arch contest-any W. & R .  
march. £20 prize 'money a n d  Silver Cup. Gold 
Medals for soloists . Adjudicator, Mr. H. Kemp, 
Batley . 
CHESTERF IELD 
Ohesterfield M unicipal iSpor.ts' Committee. 
Annual Bm•ss Band Contest i n  the Queen's P-airk 
Ohes·terfield, S:att1rday, July 2nd. '!'est-piece, " .{ 
Garland of . Olassics " (W·. & R.),  or " II 
F lauto U\fagico " (W. & R.).  First prize, £20 
and Ohamher of Trade Challenge Cup, and gol d  
medal for conductor ; se<',ond, £12 ; third, £8 ; 
�ourth, £4-. <1old medals for best cornet, euphon­
mm, and trombone. l'I'he !Sports' Committee Ohal­
lenge Cup to the best band that has not won a 
cash prize of over £5 since 1924. 
For further particnlars apply to Mr. E .  
Williams, Secretary, Belle Vue Club, Glenholme, 
Cro<•k, 1Co. Durham. 
HAWES 
Grand Annual Brass Band Contest in the beauti­
ful Hardmw Scam·, Saturday, June 18th . Test­
piecc : " II Flauto Magico " (W. & R.J.  First 
prize, £40 and Cup ; second, £30 ; third £15 ; 
fourth, £5.  Also, the winning band to ha've use 
of the Scam· Grounds on following Sunday for 
concerts. 
'.March, own choice, .l!'irst prize, £ 1 ; second, 10s. 
AdjL1dica.tor, 1.l\fr. ·vv. A. Copnell , L. R .A. J\f.  
For Schedules and Entry Forms avply to E. 
Blythe, Town Foot, Hawes, Yorks. 
SANDBACH 
B-rass B11nd Contesi, in connection w ith B ritish 
Legion .l\I usical Festiva.I. a.t " .A!bbeyfield," Sand­
bach, Satm·day, June 18iJh. Test-piece, " A  Ga-r­
I and of Classics " (W. & R. ) .  First prize, £8 ; 
5econd, £4 ; third, £2. Quiok-step, own ohoice of 
W. & R. marche«. Fi.rst prize, 30s. ; second 15s. 
An efficient adjudicator wi.JI be appointod. ' 
For fm-ther partiou]ar� apply to Hon. Sec., Mr. 
A. W. Lees, 100, C'r-ewe Road, Sandhach . 
HOLLINGWORTH 
The Srixtlh Annu.aJ Brass B a.nd Contest (prn­
moted by Hol l ingworth Prize Band) wil l  be held 
on Saturday, June lSth. 'I'est-piece, " A  Garland 
of Olassios " fW. & R . ) .  First prize, £ 15 a.nd 
Challenge Oup ; second, £ 10 ; third, £6 ; fourth, 
£4- ; fiftlh, £2. E ntrance fee 15s. Entries close 
Sa.turd.ay, J Lme llth. •Monday's ·post (13th) in time. 
A<ljudicaitor, M r. Peroy Holga.te. 
Mr. J. Salmon, Secretary, 14-1, Woolley Lane, 
Hollingworitlh, M ·andhester. 
SHEFF IELD 
Slrnffiel cl and District Band Association Brass 
B �in d .Contest for the Hospitals Senior and 
Junior •Cups and Cash Prizes, in Weston Park, 
.Sheffield, on Saturday, June 18th. 
Junior Cup Contest : " A  Garland of C Ja.ssics " (W. & R.) ,  at 3 p.m. 
-Senior Cup Contest : " II 'FJ auto Magico " (W. & R.) ,  ait 6-30 p. m . 
Adjud icator :  J!'. K. Klink; Esq., Manchester. 
STOURBRIDGE 
Brass Band Contest ( i n  connection with Stour­
bridge Hospital Oarhival) in the Greenfield Gar­
dens, Saturday, June 251:Jh, at 3 p.m. Test-pioce 
" A  Garland of Classics " ( \V. & R.).  Jj�irst prize' 
£6 and Cup ; seoonrl, £4- ; bhird, £2:. Con.test 
open to 8-mile radius. No entrance fee. Band!l 
to take part in Oarnuval P�rade in aid of the 
Corbetit Hospira!. 
.l\fr. J. F. Pearson, Hon. Sec. ,  Wonaston Sohool 
House, Stourbnidge . 
BRIG HOUSE 
"\V rulitz Contest :  Test-pieces, " Dreams o n  the 
Ocea n " . ("W. & R.) ,  or " Cornflowers and Pop­
pies ' '.  (W. & R . ) .  First prize, £3 ; second, £2. 
AdJud.JCator, Mr. ,J. A. Rowlands, Bradford. 
Secretary, Mr. J. J. Caffery, U'larket HaJJ 
Clhambers, Chesterfield. 
SEDGEFIELD, Co. Durham 
. Brass Band Contest, Saturday, July 2nd. Test­
prnco, choice of " Poetic Fancies " " A Garland 
of 01:i,s.sfos, " " H Fl.aJUto Maigico, ';  or " aounod " 
(all W. & R.) .  First prize, £8 and Hardwick 
Challenge Cup, value £15 ; second, £4 ; third, £ 3 ; 
fourth, £1. March, own choice (on bandstand). 
First prize, £ 1 ; second, 10s. Adjudicator, Mr. 
J. Br.ier, Blackpool. .Schedules now ready. 
Secretary, Mr. R. H. Kenny, Sedgefield, Ferry­
hill.  Durham. 
SAC RISTON 
Brass Band Contest, Saturday, J1tly 2nd. r:I'est­
piece : any \Valtz from the 1926 or 1927 L. J. 
(W. & R.).  :First prize, £9 ; second, £5 ; third, 
£2 ; fourth, £ 1 ; fifth, 10s. March (own choice). 
Fint prize, £ 1 ; second, 10s. 
Adjudicator : 31r. W. R. K. Straughan . Rules and Entry E'orrns from : .l\h·. 'l'. Futers, 
Fronit Street, Sacriston, County Durham. 
HENLEY-ON-THAM ES 
Fourth Annual Brass Baud contest Saturday, 
July 9th. Testpieces from L. J. ' 
No. 1 Section : Open to all  bands not exceedin?, 
24- players and conductor. '!-Ost-piece, " G,ounod ' 
(W. & R.).  
No. 3 Section : Open to bands in Berks Bucks 
and Oxon, not exceeding 18 players a'.nd con'. 
duct?r, and ""!'ho have not won_ a prize exceeding 
£5 m cash smce 1920. Test-piece, " Poetic Fan­
cies " (W. & R.). 
Va_luable Challenge Cups, Challenge Shield, 
Specials, Medals. imd Cash Prizes. Full par­
ticulars later. Adjudicator, Mr. Walter Reynol ds. 
Schedules now ready. Entries close June 18th. 
A. J. Carter, Hon. Secretary, Wh<:>atsheaf Hotel 
Henley-on-Thames. 
' 
FAI RFORD, GLOS. 
Six<tfu Annual Contest (in conjunction with Hos­
pi'tal Carnival), Saturday, July 9bh. 
First Section, Brass. and Brass Reed Bands 
OJIBn : 'l"\cst-'})iece, " II Flauto Magico " (W. & R.) '.  
J!�irst prize, £2:5 and Challenge Oup · second £12 · 
thi rd , £6. Aho three :VIedaJ.s. ' ' ' 
f?eoonrl �tion, for bands not having won a first 
pl'l7.e exceed mg £ 12 since 1924 : J<'irsit prize, £12 
and Cup ; second, £6 ; th.ird, £3. Also 1Jlnee 
Meda-ls. 
Master J O S E P H  FA R R I N GT O N ,  Engtand'i C reatest Boy Cornet Sol ol1t. M r. F R A N K W E B B, the Renowned E u phon i um Soloist. 
Terms from Ban d m aster and Oorl'"&IJl'<>ndtnii 
Becreta.ry-
The Annual Brass B·a.nd Contest (promoted by 
Pl-sley Colliery •Band) will be held on .Satur­
day, June llt11. 'l'oot-piece . " A Garland of massico " (Vl. & R.) ,  or " II Flauto Magico " 
(W. & R.).  First prize, £ 10 and Ohallenge Cup · 
second, £ 8 ; uhi rd. £4- ; fourl!h, £2. 'l'hree Gold 
Yfe?ahs for best. •tJh.ree troml:rones. !)fordh (own 
c�o1ce) , First prize, £1 10s. ; sooond, 15s. . A,dju­
d1oator, '.Mr. H. Lambeifu. Eil'Lrance f.oos 10/6 
Entriies close June 4-th. 
' · 
Fu II particul ars of Prizes •and &pccials w i l l  be notified later. 
<;lrdor of play.ing : 0. B. A. 
•8eoratary : Mr. G. E. Knell Gramophone Hal l , Lh•ndilo. ' 
Brass ·Band Contest (promoted by Brighouse 
Infirmaries' and Hospitals' Committe<:>), 1Sat.urday, 
.Tune 25th . Test-prnce : ' ' II Flauto ·Magico " (W. & R.) .  The Newton Brooks 'l'rophy £28 Cash 
Prizes and Specials. ' 
Th'ird Section, for bands not having won a pnize 
exceed ing £5 5s. since 1924-. Test-piece, " Poetic 
l•1ancios " OW. & R.) .  Firc;t prize, £5 and 
Sli]ver Cup ; second, £3 ; third, £1. Also tihree 
Medals. 
•'Mr. DA V I D  A S P I N A L L. 78, New V lflap en.well 
Near Mansfteld, Notte. ' ' 
J. Craddock, Coutest Secretary, 21T, New 
Hougihiton, Mansfiedd, N otts. 
\'
l
l l
u l l  
ns
parti?u!.ar'! may be .had from .T. J. 
· Y • ia1  , .-..ssociabon Secretary, T b Swa.ns.ea. rei anos, 
Full particu lars from Mr . H. Barber, Hon. Sec., 
10, . 'l1horl'!Jhi.!l Road, Alma Terrace, Rastriok, Brighouse. 
Adj udioator, Mr. J. Brier. 
Schedules and full particulars from Mr. H. F. 
Baldwin, Hon. Sec. , <Croft Terrace, Fa.irford, 
G lo5 . 
8 
SPO N DO N  
Sixth Annual Brass Bfl.ncl Contest (promoted by 
Spondon Bra8s Band),  .Saturday, J uly 9th. T�t­
p iece, " A Ga rland of Classics " {W. & R.) . First 
prize, '£12 and Fi nney qlrnlleng� Cu•J? ; -:and, £6 ; 
third, £3. Also, the Vice-President s 1Sh1eld to be 
competed for by non-prize bands. M a rch co�tes!, 
own choice :  First prize. £ 1 ; second, 10s. Adiud1-
ca.tor, ·l\fr . Wa lter Ha lstead . 
M r. T. H. Wri.ght , Secretary, 6, Colour Works 
L ane, Spcmdon, Derbysh ire. 
L I N COLN 
The 3Wh ArmuaJ Brass Band Contest (promobed 
by the L.incoln Tempemnce SocietieG) will be hel d 
on Sia•turday, July 9th. Test-piece, " II Flaut,o 
Magioo "  ('V. & R.),  . or ". A Garl and of Cilassics " ('V. & R.).  F�Tst pr1ze, .£ 10 ; sei::ond, 
£ 7 ; third, £ 5 ; fourth, £2. £ 1  �s. ml ! be pa;ld w 
eadh band for playing in processwn ; distance ihalf­
a-mile. Adj udicator, M r. W. A. Conr;ell. C�mtest open to all brass band.s.  within 60 mile :iiadms of 
Lincoln. Entrance fee, 10/6. 
· .Send for schedule to Mr. V. W. �ane, Stand­
ley House. 14, IT'entercroft Street, Lincoln.  
DONCASTER 
, Seventh Ann ual Brass iBand Cont.est .(promoted 
py .. the Roy.a l Infirmary Demonstrntwn Com­
mit�e) .  Swturday, J ul.Y 9th ,
,
. 1927. In the «;*la�; gow · P1addocks. !Test-piece.: : ,n Fl auto Magico 
or " A  Garland of ·Cl assics · (both W. & R . ) .  
First prize, £ 10 a 11d 'Chal lenge Cup ; second, £8 ; 
third, £6 ; fourth. £4. March Contest {own 
choice) : l!'irst. £ 1  10s. ; ,se?oml, £1. 'GCYld �Iedals 
for best Cornet, Euphonr nm, Horn , and Trom­
bone. Adjudioartor : Mr . Har?ld Kemp, B atley. 
�Iusica.I D irect-0r : wfr. H. •Srru th, '.Rotherham. 
Entries close June 28th. Entrance fee. 10s. 6<l. 
Schedules .and particulars from Mr. :Wm. 
Temperton, Hon. :Secretary, 44, Eentinck Street, 
Doncaster. 
. . .STENALEES, CORNWALL 
Sixth Annual l\fid-Cornwall Bandsmen' s  J!esti­
Yal a.t Stenalees Saturday, Jul_y 9th. Test-pieces, 
'·' Poetic Fancie; " (';V. & R . ) .  ma �ch " St�a dy 9n" (W. & R.),  and hymn tune " Edwrnst,one. Pr1.zes, 
£ 116 i n  cash, 14 trophies, and n_umcrous . spec1�ls. 
Adjud icator, Mr. George Hawkms. 
Particulars from Secretary, Stenalccs, St. 
Austell. Cornwal l . 
PLYMOUTH 
Band Contests ( in connection with " Plymouth 
Week ") , Tuesday, July 12tJ:i. . . . Class A.-Open · Chan:ip10nsl�ip : · 'Test-piece. " Gounod " �W. & R . ) .  Fi rst pnze, £5? 10s. and 
Challenge <Shield ;  1secoml . . £31 Ws. ; tlurd, .£ 21 ; 
fourth, £10 10s. A Sterlrng Si lver Cup 'nH be 
awarded .to the 'Vest .Country . Band (Dev011 , 
Cornw.all ,  Somerset) which obt111ns _the highest 
marks in this class, other than the w1.nner of the 
first prize. Also M_edals. for best soloists. . Class B.-Champ10nship of Dernn and Cor n­
wal l .  Open to bands .in f!evon �nd Cornwall n<Yt 
oompeting in Class A. First prize, . £ 31 10s. and 
Chal lenge 'Trophy ; second. £21 ; third, £ 10. 10s. ; 
four.th, £5 5s. . Also, Medaqs for best soloists. 
Adjudicator, l\_'.Lr. Tom l\lforg'ani London. 
Finest· cash pnzes ever offered rn the ·west of 
England. · · . 
Come to •Ply.month , aucl Bee the Atlantw Fleet ! 
Cheap excursions from all pa11ts. . RLtles entrv forms. and full iparticnlars, from 
Mr. P.
' 
H. Cole Hon. 1Sec. :Yiusioal Committee, 
Town Clerk'" Office, Plymouth. 
OXFO R D  
Oxford and District Brass Band Association 
Brass Band Contests, Saturday, July 16th. 
Nearly £200 in prizes . . " ,, Section I (Open) .  - Test-prnce, Gounod 
(W. & R. ). . 
Four Gold Med als for !Best !Soloists . 
Section III (Confined to Association Bands) .-
Test�piece, " Poetic Fancies '. ' (W. & R : l · 
, Section IV (Open to Jumor Bands m Ber�"·• 
Bucks. , an.cl Oxon, who have not "'.on a ,:
ash p�·ize 
exceeding £5 s inee 1921).-Test-piece, La ]ete 
Clhampetre " (1W. & R.) .  
Adjudicator ·: Denis "7right, Esq. , l\fus. B ae. , 
London ; 
F. Foreman, Secrebary, Bletchington, Oxon. 
N EWHALL 
Elevenrtih Annual Brass Band Coniest ( i n  con­
nection with Newihall Charity Parade and Gala), 
Sa·turdav July 1 6th . Test-piece, " A Garland of Olassics ; ,' (W. & R.). First pri.ze, £ 15 and C�al ­
lenge Cup ; seoond £ 8  and Silver Cup ; third, 
£5 ; foui�h, £2. Entrance fee, 10s. 
Full ·particul•ars and schedules from Mr. J. 
Sansome, 14, lThorntree Lane, )l"ewhall, Burton­
on-Trent. 
COC K E R MOUTH 
Cumberland & Furness Disrtr.ict Band _.\.ssoci,a­tion . .  Annual Band Contest, .Saturday, July l&uh. 
Cla- s A ·  Test-piece " Spohr " (W. & R . ) .  Olass 
B :  \'est�p iece, " II ' Fl auto M.agico :• (W. & .R_. ) .  
Particulars from M r .  Thos. H ewitson, �soma­
t ion Secretary, 1, Temple Terrace, A_:i.p�trrn_. __ 
-:-- - -W I LMSLOW 
B r·ass Ban d  Oontes.t {promoted by Alderley �dge 
a.nd W ilmslow HorticUltural and Rose Society), 
Saturday July 23rd. Test-piece, " II Flauto 
:Ma.gico , ,' (W. & R. ). First prize,_ £29 and 2� 
Guinea Challenge Cup ; second, £ 15 , third, £10 , 
fourth, £5. If more than 1? bands CC!m�ete, a 
fifth prize of £3 will be given . Adi udicator : 
Mr. Harry Barl ow. . Entry forms and further particulars from Mr. 
E. E. Loose, Orchard Green, Alderley Edge. 
B ENTHAM, Near Lancaster 
Second Annual B rass Band Contest, Saturday, 
July. 23rd. Open to bands "'.ho have not won a 
cash prize exceeding £ 15 durrn� 1926, and up to 
t ime of entries closing. Tes�-piece ." A Garland 
of Classics " ('W . . & R.). First. prize, · £15 and 
Challenge Cup ; second , £8 ; tb ird, �5 ;  fourth, 
£ 2. :'.1'.Ledals for Soloists . Hymn r.une (o.wn 
choice, but not controlled by P.R.S. ) : ;u'irst prize, 
£ 1  10s. ; second, 10s. March (owi:i chowe, but not 
controlled by P.R.'S. ) :  First pnze, £1 ; second, 
10s. Adjudicator : Mr. Harold Kemp. 
For particulars apply - John �arker, Con�est 
Secretary, Jubilee Buildings, Mam Street, High 
Bentham, Yorks. 
LOU G H BO RO U G H  
iBrass Band Contest at Prestwold .Park (·pro­
moted by the Lo111ghborough Conservattv.e Ass°.�ia­
tion) on !Saturday. July 23rcl. :'fest-piece : II 
�l1arnto �.Lagico " (W. & R.).  £50 111 Cash Prizes .. 
For particulan •apply 1to t he Sec(ebary, Umom.st 
.<\Jssocia tion. 22, F-ennell Street. Loughborough. 
HON LEY 
S-eventh Annual Er.ass Band Cont-est (promoted 
by the IIonley Show .Society) , •Saturd�y, July 23rcl. 
Test-piece, " A  Garland of 'C'.lassi�s 
. 
CW. & R.).  
F i rst Prize £17.  and a Sol td Silver Cha llenge 
Shield : sec�ncl , £12 ; third, _£8 ;  f�'urtlt . £4 ; fifth, 
£3. JViarch . own choice. F,irst prize, £ 2 ; second, 
£1 Adjudicator. Mr. Wa lter Nutt.all . Mi·. fienry Ellam. Secretary, 45, Woodhead 
Road. Honley, Near Huddersfield . 
STANTON H I LL 
Fifth A n nual Brass Band Contest (promoted by 
Stanton Hill 1Silver Pnze Band), .Saturday, July 
23rd. Test-piece : " II Fl�u t<;, Magico " (W. & R.) 
or " A  Ga rland of Classics (W. & R.) .  
. . Full particul·ars from !Mr. J .  Alcock, Secieta1 y, 
7, F.ackley . Road, ITeversall, Netts. 
M I LN RO W  
Annual BrliSS Band Contest (promoted by �iln­. p blic Band) Saturday, July 23rd. 'I�st­i <;>W '� 
i Garland ' of C la ssics " (\V. & R . ) .  First P�.;:, £1S and F.ielding Challenge Cup. value £ 25 ; p 
'd £10 . th i rd . £5 · fourth, £3 ; fifth, £1 10s. secon , , G 
,
N " holls Adj ud icator, Mr. eorge 
Se
ic 
6 .N hey Road Mr. Wm. Burton , Hon. c. , , ew ' 
Milnrow', Rochdale. 
( 
WRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAND NEws .  � . - . J-CNE 1 ,  1 927. 
B I R M I N G HAM H O-RT ICULTURA_L __ __ H IG H LAN-E ,  N ear STOCKPORT 
l•'i.fibh Annual Bmss Band Contest (promoted by SOO I ETV 
High Lano Si,lve r Band), &a,turda.y, August 6th. A Bra:sa Band Contest ( in connect io11 "Ah the 'l'est-piece : " A  Garla.nd of Cl assics " (W. & R.) .  abo Ye) wil l  be hel d at Handsworth Park, t:fa tur- Ful l particu l ars l<ater. d ay, july 23rd. Test-piece : ' · Gounod ·. · (\\'. & H. Gr·een, Hon .  Secretary, H�gh Laue, near R.). First prize, £25 ; . econd, £ 15 ; third, £10. Siwclopoit. The Society"£ Golc.l Meda l " ill  be p resented to ==:..:::::._ ________ ________ _ 
th..,. conchictot· of t he w i n ning band. H E A D I N GTON, OXFO R D  ::\ecreta ry : L .  ""\Y. ""\Vebster, 130, Albert Road, '.:lecoml _.\.nuua l ·Confos t, Saturd ay, August 6th. l'lechforJ. B i rmingham . Prile;; Ya l ue £400. . ]:"j rot  Sect ion : Fir,t pr im, £25 and iSdver 
Cha lle11ge Troph y : secon d, 12 Guineas and S ilver 
l' ha ller1ge .B0 11 1 ;  t.h i nl,  7 Gu ine a.; . �ledalo and 
Specia ls. 
T I D ESW ELL 
B ra.;:; Band 0onrtest (promoted by the Tide;;,�·ell 
Drass Band, in consequence of t.he Ex-l:lentce­
rnen·.;; C l ub d iscontinuing .the i r A nnual Contest, 
this year), .Saturday, J uly 23rd. 'I'est.-�iece : ·.· A 
Garland of Classics " (lr .  & R.) .  Fint prtze, 
£ 15 and C u p : second. £10 ; third,  £5.  ':\I.-dat' 
for Soloists ; also C u p  for best local band. �larch 
(o\\'n choice) : First prize, .£2 ; seoond, £ 1 .  .Aclj udicator : }fr. Freel. Mortimer ·
, 
. . 
'I'. \Y. :Han dley. Hon. Secretary, Iide5\Yel l , via 
B uxton, Derbyshire. 
SALFO R D  
Brass Band Contests, i n  connection w�th the 
Salford City Flower Show, will be held m Peel 
Park, Salford, on July 29th and 30th, and August 
hl 
T (1 ) Saturday July 3Qth. 0!)<ln contest. est-
pi� " Gounod ', , (W. & R.). First prize, £ 3.0 and 
the Hawkes' Challenge Shield, value 20 gumeas , 
presented by Messrs. Ha,wkes and Son. The 
Hawkes' Challenge Shield to be hel d for twelve 
' mon\hs , and to become the propertr of any 1'.and 
winning the same three . years rn success10n ; second prize, £20 ; third prize, £10. Gold Medals 
for soloists . Entrance fee £1 ls. 
(2.) Monday, August lst.. <;;ontest - fo r Bras5 
BanWi within a radius of 15 miles from the Sal ­
ford Town Ha.I . Test-piece, " A Garland of 
Classics " (W. & R.). First prize, £20 and 
Challenge Shield presented by the Mayor of Sal· 
ford (Alderman J. Rothwell) .  'l'he Qhallenge 
Shield to be held 12 month s ; second prize, £15 ; 
third prize, £10. Entrance fee 12s. 6d. Gold 
Medals for soloists. (3.) Ma rch and Deportment C?ntest £.or Sa lf�rd 
Bands only. March, own cho1oe. First prize, 
.£3 3s. and Challenge Shield . presented by Alder­
man J. P. McDougal l . to be held 12 months ; 
second prize £2 2s . No entrance fee . 
Entries wil l  ho l imited to 20 bands for each 
contest and must be sent to the Hon Secretary 
by Jur!e 30tih . Ad ju dicator, Lieut. J. Ord llume . 
Hon. Secretary : Mr. T. Wilson, Bandmaster, 
Salford City Pol ic-e Band, Town Hall, Salford . 
G LOSSOP 
Second Section (fu t· l>a ncl s not haYing won a 
fi r�t pri£e tixceecling 8 gu ineas s i nce 1925). 'l'cst­
p 1ece : ·' l'oet ic .Fancies , .  (W. & H.. ) .  F nst pnze , 
8 L·hti1 ie.as am! !:>ii Yer C'ha llenge Yasc ; second . 
5 UL1ineas a n d  Sil Yer Cha l lenge Bml'I ; t h ird, 3 
G-uiueas .  )Iedals ancl <Specials .  
Dres; a!lcl Deportment Prizes .  
(Bas,; a ncl. Side) Prizes. 
_\dj udicafor : �lr. Gco. Ha,11·kins.  
Drnmmers 
!:>ohedules ·and full part.iculan from )fr. Chas. 
.E. C l ifton .  Hon .  �ecretary, 17, P a rker Street, 
I ffle,Y Road.  Oxford. 
R A D  S T O C K  
(Nea r .to B ristol and Bath . ) 
T H E  BAN D FESTIVAL O F  SO M E RSET 
Saturday, Auguot 13th. 
Section I .-Open to all Bands. . Tes�-pieoe : 
" II Flauto Magi()(} " (W. & R . ) .  First prize, £25 
and " Boosey " Challenge Shield ; second, £ 12 ; 
third. £8 ; fourth. £5. Championsh ip Shield to 
be awarded the best Some rset band, and also 
medal:! to best soloists. 
Section II.-Open ro any ·Bands that have not 
won a. prize greater than £ 10 previous to cont�st . 
'l'est-piece " Fra D iavolo " (·W. & R , ) .  F1r£t pnze, 
£7 ; seco�d, £5 ; third, £ 3, and medals t-0 !.>est 
soloists. 
Section I II.-Open to any �ocal band (10 m i les 
radius) tha t has not won a prize at any contest 111 
connect ion with the ShmY ; and also open to any 
Village !B and. Test-piece : March " Amp hion, ' ' (W. & R.) ,  to be played on stage. First pri1..e, £ 3  
and Full  ,Set of Selection Covers, Gold lettered ; 
second, £2 ; third, £ 1 .  
Adj udicator, M r .  James B rie r . 
'I'ota.l entries limited to 25 band�, o wing t-0 time . 
F ull  particulars from Hon. 1Sec . , �I r. D. Davies, 
A . C. P . . Radstock , Bath . 
B LYTH 
Fifoh Annual Drass Band Contest (promoted by 
The Fifth A nnual [B rass B�nd Contest . (pro B h·t'.1 Horticultural Socie.ty) , in Croft Park, rooted by the Glossop Old Prize Band) w 1 ll}le Saturday. August 13th. Test-piece, " II F.lauto 
held on Saturday, July 30t.h. Test-p:ece. : A M:agico " (W. & R.):  First prize, £10 and 9hal­
Garlaml of Cla.>sics " r\.Y. & R. ) .. Ad1 u d1cator : lenge Shiel d ; secona, £5 and Ohal lenge Shie!d ; 
Mi·. Harold ;Moss. FL1rther parttculars later. third. £ 3  · fourbh, £ 1. March 6ontest, own cho10e, Mr. T. Price, Secretary, 5, Edward Street, to be pl�yed on bhe stand. F irst prize, £2 ; 
Glossop. seoond, £ 1 .  Adj udioat-0r, }fr .  G. Ramsden . 
E nt rieo close August 8t.h . R I D D I NGS Secreta ry, M r. J. lbbs, 18, Double Row, Cow-
Brass ·Band Contest in Riddings Park (promoted pen {Jolli ery, BlytJh, Northumberl and . 
by Riddings United Prize Band), on Feast Satur- -
CAD ISH EAD, MANCH ESTER d a y  July 30th. Test-pieoo :  " A  Garl and of Ol�sics " (W. & R.) .  First prize, £ 10 and Si lver Bras0 Band Contest , Saturda�. August 13th. Cup p1·esented by Obas. Oakes, Esq . , J .P. ,  Test-piece " A  Garland of C lassics " (W. & R.) . " N�wlands Hall " ; seoond, £6 ; . third, £ 4 ; Cha llenge ' Cup a,nd cash prizes ; particulars later. 
foarth £2. · Special Prizes for Soloists . M arch "\dj Ltdicator, }fr. SL .:\.. Connell, L.Il.A.::Yl. ,  
(own 'ohoioe) : First prize, . £ 1 ; �con.cl, 10s _.\.. R. C' . �I .  
Adjudicator : Mr. G. H. ""\V1lson, B 1rmmgham Contest Secretarv. }lr. J. SaYory, 4, Square 
Pa.rticul.a.rs and Entry Jt'orms from the Contes� Fold . Ca,dishead. �i·. :'.lfanchester. 
Secretary : John Woodcock, " Woodmount, ' 
Someroooos, near Alfreton. 
WO R KSO P 
TRAWDEN 
SixtJ1 An nua,l Show and Hra.ss Band Contest, 
Saturday, August 13tlh. L. J . test-piece. Particu ­
l•ars later. 
Seo1·etary. �Ir. A. Broadhead, 1, Brigiht Ten·ace, 
Trawden. Nr. Colne. 
BAR ROWFORD 
EigJ1!,l 1  Ann ual Brass Band Contest (prolJ'.!oted 
by Barrowford and D istrict HorticuJtuml Society), 
Satur<iay, Augu,st 27tJh. Test-piece : ." A Garland 
of Clas&ios " (W.  & R.) .  Fu\St pnze, £ 16 and 
Oha.llenge Cup, v alue 50 CJJ.t ineas ; second, £ 12: ; 
third, £8 ; fourth, £6 ; fifth, £4. . M1ar?h , own choice (to oo played on •Stand) . Fust pi:ize, £ 2 ; 
second, £ 1 .  1\ dj ud icator : ::Yir. George N1cholls. 
Secretarv : 'V. R. M·i ddlebrook, 5, Gladstone 
Terrace, Brtrro\\"ford, Nelson , Lanes. 
BO N N VB R I D G E  
Tho Falk irk a n d  D istrict Brass Ban d LeagL1e 
11· i l ! . J1olrl a Ce>ntest i n  Hope Park Policies, 
Bonnybriclgc, .Saturday, _.\.ugust 27th, for the 
.Fanshawe C Ltp and Ca'sh pri zes. L . J . test-piece. 
¥urther parti cul an from D avid Patterson, 
Secretary, Preston Y ie"·· Briclgeness, Bo'ness. 
S K E L M E RSDALE 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Skelmersclale 
Old Band). Waltz test-piece (W. & R.). Will be 
held ea.rly .in Septembe1· if sufficient entries are 
promised. Interested bands please write to-
Mr. S. :'.IIarsh, 26, Liverpool Road, Skelmers­
dale. 
SEATON DELAVAL 
Brass B a nd Contest (promoted by Seaton Dela­
val and New Hartlev Floral and Horticul tural 
Society), Saturday, Sep tember 10�11. Open on!y 
to ban d s  who haYe not "·on a pn ze over £ 10 111 HP....6·-27. Test-piece : " Cornflowers and Poppies " CW. & R.) or · ' Reflections " �W. & R.) .  First 
prize, £ 8  a nd a Challenge Cup rnlue £30 ; soo&ncl, 
£3 ; t.h ird. £ 1 ; fourth, 10s. )la1·ch (own choice) ,  
on stand : l!'i rst prize, £ 1 ; second, 10s. Adjudi ­
cator : :'.IIr. J. C. Dyson . 
Full part icul ars from :'.lfr. G. W. Gleghorn, 
Contest Secretary, Post Office, Sea ton DelaYal, 
Northumberland. 
SWALEDALE 
Er.ass B and Contest {promoted b y  'tihe Swale­
da!e Agricultura l Society) on the 1Show Field at 
!:'.l'fuker, \Vednesday, Septembe1· 14-th, for bands 
wi.tihin .a 30 mi le radius of Muker. Bands not fo exceed 16 performers and cond uot-0r. Test­
piece : choice of " II Fl.anto Magioo,''  " A Garland 
of Olassi0'5," or " Poetic Fancies " (all \V. & R . ) .  
F irst pi·ize, £ 15 ; seoond, £ 8 ; ;f;hird, £ 4 ; four•bh, 
£2. M arch , own choice. First pr.ize, £ 1 ; seoond, 
10s. Adj udioator : Mr. G. H. Mercer. Entries clost< : August 20th. 
For partioul1ars apply to ::Yir. ""IV. T. Raw, The 
Ra,sh, i�'fuker, R ichmond, Yorks. 
EGG LESTON E 
Brass Band Contest (promote d by Eggles,tone 
Agricu l t ural :Soci ety), Saturday, September l'Tih. Test-p iece : any Selection published by W. & R. 
(not to exceed 20 minutes). First prize, £ 10 ;  
second, £6 : th i rd, £ 4- : fo11rth, £ 3 ; fifth, £ 2 ; 
sixth. £1. �\la.rch : O\Y n choice. F i rst prize, £ 1 ; 
second, 10s . 
£2 w i l l be given to w inning hand t-0 play a 
p rogram me ( if  requi red) til l close of Show. 
Aclj udicator "·a nted. 
}\il l  particu l ars from )fr. G. Y. D alkin, Sec., E gglestone. by Darlington. 
WAR R I N GTON 
'rhe Da "·son Musica l  FestiYal. Brass B and Contest.. •Saturday, October 8th. Test-piece : • ·  A 
Garlan d of Cl.assics " (W. & R.) .  First prize, £20 and Golden Trophy ; second, £10 ;. third, £5.  •:'.lfedals for Qu intette ; and Special Prizes . 
_.\.djud icators : D r. Keighley, F. R . C. O. , and Ha rry Barlo\\'. E sq . 
· Fu l l particulars from �Iessrs. C. H! & J. _\.. Da"·son, 59 an d 65, Sankey Street, \Yani ngton. 
BEL FAST 
N O  PRESSURE- BY MAIL 
ALL INSTRUMENTS-BRASS AND REED. 
There is a KNACK in playing your instrument. 
This knack is founded on a scientific basis. Play 
right and you will play with ease and gd control of the entire register and resources of your 
instrument. If your KNACK is wi:ong!_ no 
amount of pract ice alone can correct 1t. }'.our 
knack must be set right. Complete particulars 
in our FREE BOO K OF PO I NTERS. 
VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL, Dept. M, 
Buffalo, N.Y., U.S.A. 
Please send FREE " BOOK OF POINTERS." 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
' /  
Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... I.pllaylll!
I
· · · . . . . . . . ... ... . . . .  
,�=BOOSEY'S====;1 
I 
CO M M U N ITY ! 
SONG SHEETS I 
SET 1 
Love's Old Sweet Song (F) 
Bonnie Banks o' Loch Lomond (f) 
Drink to Me Only with Thine Eyea (Eb) 
SET 2 (Sea Shanties) 
Hullabaloo Balay (Eb) 
A Long Time Ago (Ahl 
Roll the Wood Pile Down (Eb) 
Stormalong (Db) 
Fire Down Below (F) 
SET 3 
John Brown 's Body (Bbl 
Tramp, Tramp, the Boys are Marching (Bb) 
Marching through Georgia {Ab) 
T he Farmer's Boy (Bbl 
SET 4 
Off to Philadelphia (C) 
The Road to the Isles (Ab) 
My Ain Folk (Eh) 
The Drunken Sailor (C) 
MILITARY BAND (JO) 
BRASS (or REED) BAND (24) 
Extra Parts 3d. each 
7(6 
5/-
Other Sheets t'n the Press 
BAN D BOOKS 
SOLO COR N CT 
tf 1 N G8 DYKE 
BRA.SS e� N o. 
BEST 
VALUE 
MONEY 
CAN 
BU Y 
SEND FOR OUR 
I LL U STRAT&D 
FOLD BR 
Sm:u.crioM Siza 
•r- each 
MARCH Siu 6d. .. 
i 
l 
Third _<\n nual Brass Band Contest (promot-ed by 
Worksop Town Sil  \•er Prize Band) , �aturday, 
July 30th. Test-piece, " II Flauto Ma�ico " , (W & R. ) .  March , o wn choice. Cups, Shield, Ca�h , 
Medals for sol oists and Medals for basses . AdJ u· .d.icator, Mr. Ha {·olcl Kemp. Sc!,edules ready 
shortly. 
SH EFFI ELD 
'Veot-011 Park. Sheffield. ·Braas Band Contest ( Lmcler the auspices of the· 1Shefficld Corporation) . 
For Sheffield A�sociation '.Bands only. Saturday, 
.\.ugLLst 13th. .Aft.ernoon .Session : �I a_rch Cont-est, 
2-30 p.m. Even i ng Session : '8elect10n Cpntest, 
6-30 p . m .  Gash Prizes and the • ·  'Jla rple, " . .  Cock-
Opei1 Cha mp iomhi p of fr.el<111d Contest will be held i ii Bel fa&t. on lst and 2nd December, 1927, for ' Bi·as>, Bras3 and .Reed, Flute, and Pi:pe Ban d  B .  
Post Estra -� " SEDDONS I ' ARLIDGE CO. LTD. 
Seoretaq, llfr. F. Handley, 63, B ridge Streat, 
Worksop. 
B R EAM 
OJ.Jen Brass Baud Coutest (i11 c':'1 111eclion "·it� the 
62ncl Horticn ltural Sho" ) . on S<iturday. July .:iqth 
'l'est-viece : " fl Flauto M,�gico " (W. & R.) .  FHst 
prize, £ 15 ; second, £ 8 ; thud, £ 4  . . l\farch Coat';s,
t 
(own ohoice) : Pri ze , £ 1 .  Ad1 ucl1cator : �fr. l 
J Ree;;. ·
FUJli! particulam fre>m :'.lf.r. F. Windri dge, B ream, 
Glos�·���--������-r-������
G I LL I N G HA M ,  DO RSET 
Fourbh A nnual Brass Band Contest, Bank Holi-
day, August lst. . , , Section 1 :  Test-piece, " II Flauto M agico ('V & R . ) .  Fi rst p rize,. The " H�.wkes .c��allenge Shield " tya lue 20 gumeas) , Th� Harns Silver 
Challenge Cup {value 10 g;urnea s) , and £20 
second, £8 ; .  third, £ 4 ; Speo1a.I Meda l� for Best 
Soprano, Solo Con1et, Solo Horn , lst frombone, 
Solo l!]uphonium. Entrance fee, £1. :\forch Con 
test : Test-piece, " The Bri tish Legion " ('V. & 
R. ) ,  First p rize, £ 1 ; second, 10s. Entrance �r8';, Section 2 :  Test-piece : " A Garland of Cl assics (W. & R . ) .  First prize, T!he " Hine's " Silver 
Challenge Cup (va.lu.e £9 lOs.) and £ 7 ; second, £ 4 ;  
third, £ 2 ; Special �fedals for Best Soprano, Solo 
Cornet, ·Solo Horn, lst 'l'rombone, Sol o Euphon­
ium. Entranoe fee, 10s. M�roh Contest : T�st­
piece, " Queen of the South (W. & R.J . . Fust 
prize, £ 1 ; second, lOo. Entranoe free. 1Sect1on 3 
{Confined to Dorset Bands, for the �ate1;1,r Band 
Championship of Dorset). Test-piece, . Poetic Fancies " (W. & R.).  First prize, The ' ·  �sey 
Ohal lenge Shield," and £5 ; seoond, £ 2 ; third, 
oG l ; Special Medals for B-est •Soprano, &lo 
Cornet, Solo Horn, lst Trombone, Solo Euphon 
ium. Entra.nce fee, 10s. . Adjudicator : Mr. Ja.mes Bner, Blackpool. 
Schedules and particul ars now ready and may 
be obtained from the Hon. Secretary : R. H 
Budgf'n , · R ail\\"ay Terrace, Gillingham. Do1·set. -
CO RWEN 
Brass Band Contest (in connection "·ith Corwen 
Eistedtlfocl) ,  Bank Holida:v, August lst. lres·t­
p iece : " G01rnod " (,Y. & R . )  or · ' A Garland of Classics " (W. & R.) .  }�irst priz_e, £ 45 ;. second, £ 15 Jlarch (e>" n d10ice.). Fust pnze, £3 ; 
second £2. Solo (any brass i nstrument) . Test­
piece : ' " 'l'he _.\.sh Grove " (�V. & R . )  or " The 
Rosv Jlom " (W. & R.).  PrIZe. £2 2s. 
Adjudica tor :  �Jr. G-eorg·e Nichol l s. . 
Full particula1·s from Mr. H ugh :i\Iorns, Cesail­
y-Berwvn. Corwen. N .  ""\Yales. 
H OLYH EAD 
Royal National Eisteddfod o f  Wales . Brass 
Band Contests, Saturday, August 6th. Olass A 
" Gounod " (W. & R.). First prize, £40 ; second'. 
£20 ; third, £ 10. Class B, " Poetic Fanci4'.s " (\V 
& R.) .  J!'i rst prize, £20 ; second, £ 10 ; third, .£5. March contest. l!'irst pi·ize, £5 ; second, £ 3 ; third, 
£2 .Solo (any brass instrument) First prize, £2 ; 
second, £ 1 ; third, 10s. 
Mr. ,J. Bell i s, General Secretary, 12, New1·y 
Fawr, Holyhe ad . 
BOOTLE, LIVERPOOL 
Second Annual B rass ll3and Contest {promoted 
by Harland & W"olff. �t�. P rize Band), at the!I' 
Recreation Ground, Pune P ark, W alt?n, Liver­
pool , 1Saturday. Augus t  6th. Test-piece : " II 
Fla,uto :i\fagico " ('W. & R.) or ' · A Garland of 
Classics " (W.  & R.) .  First prize,  £20 ; second 
£ 10 ; th ird, £5 ; fourth, £2. Also, £5 for th� 
Eest Local Band. 
R ules and Entry Forms >from the Hon. Secre­
bary : A. Petrie, Eleotri-cal Dept., Harland & 'Volff, Ltrl . . Regent Road . _1B_o_o..ct_le_. ______ _ 
T H O R N LEY 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Thornley 
Show 1Commiti-ee) ,  .Saturday, August 6th. 
'l'hornley Band will not compete. 
G. G. Kirk. •Seoretary, Hartlepool Street, 
Thornley, Co. Durham. 
ing. " a n d  ·· ""\Yi l lgoo.se " C ups. . . • The "'innen of thB contest wi ll also he given a 
Special Engagement in Weston Park on a later 
daite. 
H. Smith, Secretar:-·, 599, Fi t.rn-il l iam Road, 
Rothe r h a m .  
B UG LE ,  COR N WALL 
S ATURDAY, A UGUST 20th . 
PRIZE S TO THE GGAR ANTEED VALUE 
OF £800. 
AT 'l'HE W E ST OF ENGLAND llth .ANN G _.\.L 
BANDSMEN ' S  FESTI VAL . 
TesL-pieces : Class A (o!!Jen), Grand Selection, 
" Halevy " ( W .  & R . } .  
Clas.i B (Champ ionship o f  Cormrnll) : " Il 
Flauto M agico " (W. & R.).  
C lass 0 (open ) : Air and Chorus, " Behold, and 
See " and " Lift up y&ur heads " (,V. & R . ) .  
.'.\f a rcl1, " R-0ya.l Trophy "  (\\'. & R . ) .  
Hynrn " ISenne<n " tSlhenviin), arr, by W. .A,dam�o;L Cop ies from th e Hon. Sec. 
Adj u dicaJtors . Messrs. T. J. Rees, F .. T. S. C.,  and 
David A&pina l l . 
Particular3 of the " Premier Village 'Band 
Contest in Great Britain." from the Hon. Sec.­
F. J. P. Richards. '.rhe �quare, Bugle. Cornwa ll .  
H UTH WAITE 
.Brass B a.n-d Conte.it, in oonneotion with ;the 
Huthwaite Flower Show .Saturday, August Wtih. 
Open to bands that have' not w-0n a cash pri ze of 
£15 or over during 1826 and up to date of entry. 
ll'est piece, " A Ga·rJ.and of Classics " ( W. & R . ) .  
Yir�t pr.ize, £ 12 ;  second, £8 ; tlurd, £ 4 ; fourth, 
£2. If it.en or more bands compete. fifth prrne £1. 
�Ia rc!L own choice. , First IJ1::iz�, £ 1 ; second, 10s. Ad1 ucl1cator. ::Y.!r. George !'I icLolls. . . Mr. A. Tomlinson, 1Secretary, 45, Marn Street, 
Huth waite, Mansfiel d .  . 
BARW ELL 
S ixth Annua l Brass Ba nd ·Contest, Saturday, 
AugUiSt 20bh. £250 in Cash and Trophies. 
No. 1 Section : '11est-p iece : " A Garland of 
Olassi� " (W. & R.) .  
No. 2 ,Section : Test-piece : " Kyrie a n d  Glori a " 
(W. & R.) .  . . . . . 
Th-ere wi ll also be an 111v1tatllon Sect10n for local 
bands . ,pa1-.ticulars of which . will  be given lwter. 
Adjlldicator : l\f r.  James Sner. . . FL11l .particulars from : A. H. \Vrndnd�e, Hon. 
Secrelxt.ry. 73, 1Shiltou Road, Barwell . Leicester . 
EVAM, S H E FF I ELD 
Fift.h _.\nnual 1B1·ass Band Contest (promoted by 
the Eyam and District Ex.S�rvice1?rnn's Clllb), 
Sat.urday . August 20th. 'Test-pie� : · A Garland 
of Ola-sic> . ,  (W. & R . ) .  Fi rst, p_raze, £ 16 and the 
Evam and District Challenge Shiel d ; second, £9 ; 
thi rd, £ 5 .  .'.\larch Contest (<;>w� choice) : First 
prize. £2 ; second, £ 1. _.\.d1udicator : ':\fr. r. 
Holgate. 
Full pa11ticL1lars from M r. H. B lackwell , Contest 
Secretary, 'Yater Lane. Eyam, nea r Sheffield. 
S I LC H ESTE R  
Brass Band Contest (promot-ed b y  Silchester 
Sih-er Prize B and), .Saturday, August 27�h . Test­
piece " Poetic Fancies " (""\\'. & R . ) .  ,SJueld value 
£20, 'cash and specials. _ Full particulars from :Y.I:r. """ . J. Hillier, Sil­chester. near Read ing. Berks. 
K I N G'S LYN N  
Brass Band Conte.5t (promot-ed by King's Lynn 
Town Prize B and) , Saturday, Aug�st 27th . . Open to a.II bands of 20 players . Test-piece, choice of 
" Poetic Fancies " (W. & R.),  or " A  Garland of 
Classics " (W. & R.) .  Two cups, medals, and cash 
,prizes. Adj udicator, Mr. H. Laycock. Full par­
ticulars later. 
Secretary, M r. A. E. Kerry, 10, Guanock Ter­
race, Kings Lynn, ::\orfolk. 
Full p articulars from
· 
Chas. Rollins, Secreta ry, 54-, D onega.l l Street, Belfast . 
KETTERING 
EVANS' UNIFORMS 
Noted for exceptional n.luo. 
SOUTH MO R COLUERY BAND. 
May, 1926. 
" I am reque3ted by my Committee and 
members of the above Band to offer this un­
solicited testimonial re the Over"coa.ts and 
Uniforms j ust recei,·ed. I may say we are highly 
delighted with same. The quality of the cloth, 
style and workmanship are excellent and a. perfect 
fit. In faot., they are far beyond our expectation. \_ They are a credit to your Firm, and we shal l  
Our Pre-War strongly recommend your Firm to any Ban d who 
" Invincible Cloth " contempla� going in for overcoats or uniforms. Overcoats and1 
Mackintoshes now �:�1:81>J•P��:�eatly (signed) T. DAVISON, Sec. " Write f?r details of' 
" BPBOUL LINE IN PORTABLJI BANDSTAND I•. Id. NET. Bend for P&rtiou�:��'.al Offer. THE UNIFORM CLOTHING ll EQUIPMENT CO., LTD., . 5/10/1 1 , CLE RKENWELL CR E E R, LONDON, E . C . J .  Telegraphic Address1 " U N I Q U I P," LONDON. Tel :  Clerkenwell  6682. Northern Repr11entative 1 Mr. J, C LA R KSON , 47, Barrlleld Road, Pendleton, Manchester. Tel 1 Pendleton 144. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, WAI•ST, D RUM AND 
DROSS BELTIS. 
And all Lea1Jher Articles used in connection 
wi t>h B rass and Yl i l itary B ands. 
All goods made upon the premises . Price List free. 
Note bhe Address-
148, MANSFIELD ROAD, NOT'NN GH_\M. 
CHAS E FOOTE LTD BAND INSTRUMENT • • • SPECIALISTS. 
T H E  H O U S E  FOR VA L U E .  
The 1927 Catalogue of the " FOOTE " BAND , 
INSTRUMENTS is Now Ready. 
POST FREE on application. 
Liberal Discount for Cash. Easy Terms arranged. 
Send Post Card for Price List of' 
Brass and M i l itary 
Band Instruments 
BASS & SIDE DRUMS 
Side Drum Jazz Outfits from . 
£3 10 0 
Gon g Drum Jazz Outfits from· 
£7 7 0 
Large Stock of Second-hand Instruments- All Jazz 
ALL MAKES. 
Instruments and Effects supplied:"' 
at Lowest Cash Prices , 
REPA IRll.-See that your instruments are in trim for the 
Season' s work. We specialise in Repairs. The work is 
done by Skilled Craftsmen in Model Workshops, A thorough 
good job-quick delivery. and a moderate char11e. Estimates 
submitted. I t  will PAY YOU to send to us. 
The Foote Service is always at your 
command atthe cost of a postcard only 
CHAS. E. FOOTE, Ltd., 
232, HORNSEY ROAD, 
LON DO N, N.7. 
Carriage Paid, by 
A. BINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
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